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Wakefield Graduate
Enrolls at Kearney

om.ing
Winside will have some of its _~ Friday, first day of

local talent appearing at the annual two-day summer
Clarkson Czech Festival Satur- celebration at Carroll.
day. Phyma and Carla Miller, --Saturday, Wake-
daughters of Mr .and Mrs. Vernon field alumni banquet, 7:30
Miller of rural Winside, will p.rn. at elementary school.
present a baton twirHng duet __ Sunday, Allen alumni
act featuring one and two l.Jat008. meeting, 1 p.m, at high

Their show will include ribbon school.
and flag twirling accompanied by --_._M9nday; arrival of 38
pol~ music; a hoop 1:nton; a fire AFS· students In Wayne.
rope and a double fire bater. __Tuesday, "MoonUgbt

The sisters are slated to per- Madness" 10 Wayne stores,
fOI:rn:-:ak::7~J.:_Q_..::_P¥m_~-_~ILJs-the_sec_""_--: --""7";1-'O~m'-- --
and year they have participated ~_ Wedne sda-y>- Y_FW-_
in-1ne festivities at Clarkson. Auxiliary annual pillow
Both girls are students of Mrs. cleaning day.
LeRoy Damme (Jf wtnstde.

Celebration Back in Works
-n;e:::W..ti~fOOn1Y::~-s:are- - -=-m-attOh~!f~--they bii-d-=--6~iiiin;" '~

tach h. tile fhe"Olhs bUSll.esS ptanne:c'l;·~srnen.-wtieD

at least for the night at July they heard the grouP 1a c ke d
"4th. enough money to buy (lreworks __
----·rtlallks to SeVe! al bUs~~-- tor the celebratIi:iIi;donatedalxlut
In Wayne the service group will $140 to the group to match ftmds
00 :aiJte to pol 011 tile hOUI'~I(Jng. - set -as-iiie=bY the"-o-fty--of -wayne;

_Eourth of J}J!J!.J~E~v.:?~ks c~~ ~~t_~:r~~:~~~~:

week was Wayne busines'sman"
Uirry "Tobe "-.shupe.. who rea<l
about the group's lack of funds
in Mondayrs Wayne Herald.

Shupe sald about 14 people
rave promised to contribute funds
toward purchasing displays for
the celebration. He said he was
interested In seeing the group
sponsor the celebrationJJeC:a.UBe---- ,_
it would be a good event for
the community and area.

The Wayne Jaycees had obtain
ed a promise of about $140 Cram
the city earlier this month. The
grOUPthen asked the county com
missioners for a matching sum.
The commissIoners decided not
to donate toward the project be-
cause they feh it would benetlt
the ctty or Wayne more than the
county as a whole.

The celebratlon will be held
at the W.ayneJ~.l!~rlJ--the- everr.._
Uig OIJulY 4th. standing by In
case any fires break out from
the displays will be members
of the- Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department.
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one left by Lar-sen'« resignation.
!Iowever, Super-intendent Franc is
Ilaun noted that he Is still try
lnR to find a teacher [0 take care
of a surplus of middle SCllClOI

s-tence and mathematics stu
dents.

Signing a contract Tuesday for
ninth zrade ectence duties-the
position left vacant. by Nelson's
resignation -was Judith Zobel,
a native of West Point.

Man ~ies as
Funeral services were held

Wednesday morning at st. Jolm's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield for
62-year.:old Harry Loul!)Bartels.
an emQ.loyee /:If the LFarmer's
Un10n Co-op In Wakefield, who
died around 9~40 a.m. Monday
four miles south or Winside when
the truck he was drlYllll' lett
the highway and crashed into the
Logan Creek.

state Trooper Donak! Matejka
arrived at the scene-s.bort.4taft.er--
the accident;' He said the Wake
field trucker apparently died bl- .
stantly when the north bound
truck, owned by the _Farmer's
Onion CO-OP. plunged O(C the
east side or Highway 35 Im
mediately southofa brldge cross·
~ Logan Creek. struck a con
crete culvert and reilled into the

_2.o-.1oot deep creek.
OfClcer Matejka said highway

re~~5reJ!men V[orkl~ at the
north end of tbe bridge witnes
sed the accident. He reported
See MAN DIES, page 6

JIlYc••, Darrell Moore, far left, and Bill Taylor, far right, Gary GIllIS, Rodney Turner, Mark John50n, Verlyn Stolten·
pose with the W e yne youths who will be competing Sunday berg and Virgil Kllrdell.
In the ,oap box derby at _Norfolk,Hop.f~ are, from left,

All Systems--'re~-FOr~----s--wayne Racers
FIve youths from Wayne will ver lvn Stohenberg and Virgil errta, CWI top or that, he wtll best designed, best upholstered

be shooting Sunday attemoon for Kardell - will join youths .trom receive a $500 U. S. Savings Bond and so 00. Ileat winners Sunday
one or the biggest thrills in across northeast Nebraska S1Hl- f rom the sponsor of the annual will receive trophies.
a young boy's life -a chance to day shortly al'ter noon to com- contest, the Chevrolet DivisIon The Wayne Jaycees Lathe local
compete In the AlI-A me r t c a n pete In the scap box race at of General Motors Corporation. group which has been spoosoring
Soap Box Delby at Akron, Ohio. Norfolk. Winner or that race Other prizes avatlable compet- the entry of the local youngsters

The yOlmg-boys - Rodney Turn- wtll-recetve-an-espense-eatd-t...-lp----it-9J'-&-----hJ-~~~_t~mpetftion.Chak~
er, Mark Johnsen, Gary Glass. to Akron for himself and hte par- for owners of soap boxes named See SYSTEMS 'GO', page 6

Seniors of1935
Set Dinner Fete

During .the meeting, the school
board acceptedtbe resignations
or Nelson and of Fred Larsen,
social studies teacher at the
middle school for the past five
years. Larsen wtll reportedly

, enter' aIr controller schoot" at
Sioux City. He received both hte '
undergraduate and graduate de-

~~(:~ :a:;~~::to be fil-
led in the school ~ystem Is the

Second CII/IS Postage Pard at Wayne Nehr avka
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Were You Counted?
If Not, Get Hustling

"were you counted?" That's
the question the Census Bureau Wayne High School graduates
is asking people In the Wayne eft 1935 are plan~ a relDllon
area. If' not, there are steps at Lea' steak House Friday even-
you can take to ITBke sure you ~ at six o'ctock,
were Included in the recent ly There were 44 members orthe
completed nationwide census. class and 39 of them were pre-

Forms are available at the sent for the rClBllon held In 1960.
cfty clerk's office In warne for accord~ to a class spokesman.

allYbl;x!y who thln~ they were Like all high school classes
m1ssed·1n tlte recent,~:a8-:=-~.s~_~_

and· mall to 'the address In- dlreetJon-arter graduatlon.APlrt

dleate<! as sooo as possible so :lI~r:r~:a:.~::ay~l~e:~
they will be Included In the 0(- stet or class members relating
flelal cccm now belrw tabulated. what happened to them after get-

paT:I';W:;;~~::~~: tlng a diploma.

the nation by the Census Bureau Mrs. Milton Auker of ~Unas,
to ensure that the 1970 census fa CaUf. Is In charge c1 arkange
the most comprehensive in hts- ments.
Wry.

Here, Mr. Farmer, Increase Your Profits
What's one rL the best avenues farmers in the Wayne

area could take to Improve their profits'?
Wayne COtmty Agent Harold Ingalls says one of the

best ways would be to Improve the summer care or live
stock, the source or the greatest percentage of gross (arm
income In this part or the state.
~ns suggests farmers provide such inexpensive things

as adequate shade, cool and clean drinking water and proper
Insect control: Read about some or his other sUR8:esttons
~~lt.column 00 the 'Farm Page ,or this Issue -or111(1 Wayne

in..<:ountyPrettiest Girl

Congeniality''Miss

Wanted:

Th.I'1 th_ tltl." won by Olanoll Mucham, • W.yne State
s.nlor repnuntlng the coll.g. In th••nnual Min N.brn
keland competition I.,t w••k at Norlh PI.tte. The con
uenlaUty honor II highly prized bec.u,. it repr.,enh the
vote of conteltanh .nd their IponlOri - wrho belt "know
which co·ed merlh it mo" for her graelouln... during .11
phue, of th. contest. Min M••cham will IIndu.t. In
Augu,' with. m.jor In hlltory.

People Needed to 'Honor America'

~~~~~a!!~~_~,~_atu~L ~S~_U~~~..,P'~S!~~t~,,,. ~~o~~~~~,"",
County attended a hearing Tueo- Coo,""","oo Com m I" Ion In aa DIstrIct 26. In ~or more distrIct, wln!a.. befilM ttm cr""on or the ,'onlrolllng 001"'100. Cindy Peterson, danghter 0'
day night in Nod 11k regardiIw Lincoln were County Attorney Representatives from Wayne create an undue burden upoo new districts was to provide more Marr noted that each resource Dr. and Mrs. I. E. Peterson of
the determining at boundarle5 Doo Reed, Werner Mann, Glen County attending the hearing not the various taxing and election effective control of natural re- district Is a sub-djvision of the wakefield, was one of approxl-
for the 33 natural resource dls- Olson, FredrIch Temme, stan- anly presented the opposing pc- officials within the county. state government and that per- mately 200 freshmen who com-
trtcts established by the 1969 ley Morris, Arnotd Marr, Coon- tiUoos but also submitted a re-so--- By-pa-s-slng t-he-law? _LED57.. iRlnoot bolHldaries are to be pleted summer orientation and

~e:~~I:~~~~~itlon to cur- ~~~re:d~;r:;orW~~:~ ~~ -- :~~~=:i~~rtshe:h~~~~ :-~~~~ -sJIoteS 1JiCniCSIafiG-------.le~rt~o~:d ~y~~:m~~ty can ~~l~e:i~r:t~::: Kearney state
rently proposed boundaries set weyotEmerson. that all at Wayne County be In- natural resource districts. The TheSholesschoolpknlcsched- persuade the state commisslon The program, which is In Its

The group presented petitions clooed In one natural resource old districts had no authority uled for Sunday Is going to be to include all of Wayne County fourth year at Kearney State,
at the hearlngcarry~morethan district. to levy a tax. Ho:wever, the new an "old-fashioned f{Zl day," ac- in the Logan Creek District 25, aUOWS the fall freshman and his
100 signatures ODPOslr¥l the cur- "The resolution notes that the d1strkts can tax up to a two- cordIng to the committee head- then Wayne, Burt, Dixon, Thurs- rarents to spend approximately
r-entty proposed "bJundarfe!l inclusion or Wayne County In mlIllev:;y. --_ ~ lng up the affair. ton and Damta Counties would two days 00 campUS where they
which would bisect Wayne County two or more districts and the Arnold Marr of the Wayne Soli The picnic is be~ held so all be In one district. meet with college orficIals, re-

Poets have written at rare days and furt~r bl~ect four precincts all the students, teachers and County Attorney Reed said the view the various college pro-
i,n June and this I'i'iOOth has been within the county. 1904 20AHS G d P eel Bud et their families from the Sholes Nebraska SOU and Water Con- grams, sleep In a residence hall,
no exeepHon. Thermometers As now proposed, all of Wayne - 10 5 ropos - 9 'school can get together ~ the servation Commission has set eat In the college dinl1g hall and
have gOl1e over the 90 degree County would be in the Logan d d school grounds iitd -renew -ac- - - Aug-.--20 a-s-t-he--tlate- f-or-e-sta-blish- regl-ster---for- -classes next -faH~
mark ooly four times this month. Creek drainage blsin exce~H05- In Spotlight Sunday Being (onsi- ere quaIntances. Those attend~ are Ing fin a I dIstrict boundaries. College students who were en-
lt got up to 90 or over fourUme.a _~s_prec Incft,and all_~ t~ a s ked to br lng the I r own Prior to setting them the Com- rolled at Kearney State last year

--~~ with the highest read- northern mile f llancock, Bren~ Alien High graduates of 1904 By S,.hool Board IWlches, dishes, card tables and mJssion has been holding pubUc assist the student personnel staff
lng belrtJ 98 degrees on the 19th. na and Plum Creek precincts and through 1920 wUl be recognized _ __" _ .. _ . hearlngs ,arouncLJ.h~~~ in the openaliol'i of the

------Most__~.100 9t Leslie -pr~~ aiumn1a~ _. ---- _-1W~up thecommittneare cerning the proposed boundaries. ·'\program which has been widely
and summer temperatures are These areas would be In the Elk-· get-tcgetl1er Sunday atternooo at The ,Wa yn e- Carroll school Gidce Beaton fluw-dldt,Geraldine The hearing In Norfolk Tuesday acclaimed by students who have
rather Pleasant. _ __ the high school The affaLr wfll bwrd Is considering a proposed Whalen Caster and Melvin MiI~ night was the only one scheduled attended the sessions Inprevfous

The Wayne-area has had slJg-ht~ tiCgln w1ffiregtstrntlOl'l at 1p.m.; =!--.!i~o!~lr~9~~OOO!or the ----ler..all of RandolPh. for this area. summers.
Iy less than four Inches or pre.. _ Legion to Meet the program will begin at 2. se- 00 year. EXacnotal -- ...:.... -'-_==---:::-::-=--:--:--:-:::-::---:;-:---_:==::::-:=
clpltatlon in the first 24 da s The executive comm1ttee under conside-ration: $902,199,
of JWI60 y ~mbers of the American Le- which!has been working for some an increase of $100,000 over the

Temp(lratures during the J:ll,st gloo Irwin L. Sears Post 43 time_on the coming meeting In. $802,337 budget the school Is
week: wUl..-.bc-----meetlng_-<\t__S-;45---too.1ght .c1udeB_ Mrs.,.,Kelth_--illU._..P.r_eJ1I~ operating under presently.
Date HI LO Preclp. <'Thursday).' in the Vet's Club. dent·, Mrs. Ronald Allen, v1c~ --'futaf-a-meunt-whtch_ would be
J1Ple 17 90 64 leRoy Clark, commander, not- president; Mrs. Gaylen !{jer, se- raIsed by local taxes, according
JWle 18 87 62 t .17 cd that Items on the agenda cretary, and Wendell Emry, trea- to figures released by SUllerln-
June 19 78 52 Inclixte an electtm atomcen, surer. tendent Francis Haun, Is
Jtme 20 76 56 .49 discussion at Jwllor ~ionbase- Scheduled for the afternoon $644,372. That sum, an Increase
June 21 77 48 mil, hearing reports Q1 the Law Is election of association orr~ of $n ,047 over that being raised
June 22 78 56 am Order program and Boy's Icers. Ballots wiU be handed out for this school year, would re-

June 23 84 60 State. Set: ~HS GRADS, page 6 ~:fr:_~~:e:~~f:,.t;;:Of6t~~
present property evaluation In
the school district.

If the budget the group Is now

The Mrs. Jaycees In Wayne are sUll pearance In)l swr'anlng suit. The girls ~~~~f;~~~~~~~;~~~
se~k1ng c~~stants---.!Qr._~b!';l_coming MI..s.a--------.W1ll1lOLmode1 evening gowns:J:ut-the¥ -will ---.-mcr-teVf-w6uufcffiru)"frcifu-UiC

---.; ~efO~~da;e.=~,~~~: ~~; :y.-.theLr gowns tor ~he crownlng cere- present 61.47 mlllB to 68.24

Wayne ctty.audUorlum. An entry';"fee of- $15 is being charged mI~I~~ountlng tor the biggest
Winner d. that beautY CCIltest will reign each girl wh6 enters the cootest. The entry lump or that $100,000 increase

as Miss Wayne .County during that first fee can be paid by the girl herself or by .In~the ptopolledbudgetlssalarles
week in A.ugust and she will be the hoo- a sponsoring business or organization. tor admfnlJrtrators and teachers.
ored royalty during the 1970 Wayne County _Girls who wish to entep the contest Total being set aside for that
Fair. She will receive, a $50 U.s. Sav~B should fill out me of the entry forms which group tor the coming school year
Bmd as first..pIace prize in the contest. have been printed in recent issuea of The Is awroxfmately $550,OOO-an
other winners In the contest villi also re- .Wayne Herald. lr no entry form is -avaU- Increase of a bout $50,000 over
celve ~lzel!l~ able, the girl may send the following to that sefaslde tOT salaries under

Ar!y B_IrIIn the cOUllt!' between 16 ll!)d ~ltb.Qr---.Mr---.8._....J,.QJTy lSOeblmoollor Mr'B.-.Dar- the-ClO'Mt school-year.
-2): yearll -0( age -Is elfglble to enter the ren° Moore In Wayne: name, addreRs, age A breakdown.of the proposed

=snt~BJ::::, :~8~~~~~~ ~~: :~o=~t~ ~Ue::~ sfgnatureshQuJd See PROPOSED BUDGET •.pg. 6

Den Jotneon, eaetetant basket
mU coach at Wayne High for
the wst five years, tas been
advanced to head basketball dut
tee for the 197()..71school year,
rep1ac~ Dick Nelson. Nelpon
has resigned "to accept assfstarft
beskettatl and head golf coaching
duties at Augustana College at
Sioux Falls; S.D.

The decIsion to move JolTlson
Into the head coach~ pcstttce
came, during a board.deducatlm

Wayne's Chamber d Com- to the local organlzaUon inOTder meeting MondaynJght. ----- -=-Ad; $50t:ReserY-e ---~~::~yO~-'-aW~~~,~_
merce is being asked to encour- to promote the noo:-P'U'ilsan and Married and the father of three

::~:~~:~::mn:~ =:te;1 a:-~':~A::~: :~d~:B~g~r~ Th~s~;a;::e =oo~= :s~sc~~~ r~~.~
stve expresslooofappreelatlonof Day" tor any July 4th cetebra- Chadron state College in 1961 $4-OO--1'-1cher-ha..d...-be.~ ..since 1967. Prior tothatteaching ~
"theU11ted States oo---too-l'"wAh--ot' tions In Wayne. with a major -in business. He- ent when his name was called -m -~ she- was -goooraLsclenCQ_
July. Also 15Qggested are suchthfng15 received his muter's degree last 'Thursday nJght~s Cash Night teacher at Cozad from 1963 to

__~~.m:nea-trorn-the..--a-B-::-~~liI_~~rn.-Wa~-1.91i8'WhI~,---.dI:a~In---.F~e~ 1967".She has atts-nded thr-so aum,
oathnal- .chambfjr:-~tR<i-l'ilzatloo, men --to-~fsp1ai----t-oo A-mer-lean -at- -C-liidFOO- t1ie -niltiVe--d :aa.y- -This :wee!L_-the~:Ptl~~~re.--:::_~~ ~D?"sored by th~

_...wh1ch.lB~ '--'Uooor -----Rag- from- June 28 through July -Sprinp--pla-y~-tw9-y~·n·~_ -ma.1n--aL..$g..oO__ and. ttJe_~eserve NationaI=&leMe-foundatfon..:- --Th ----t"' --,- -,----, .- -
America« Day" aloog with han- 4, holding some locally S{lOnsor- sUy ool! in lJasketoo.lI, rootoon, pot will grow to $150. The weeli:' _. MM<tay-even-btgJs-----rneetlng._ is- Slue •• ~- "_.. _
orary chairmen Mrs. DwIght D. eel program on the natlooal hol- and ooseooll. ly drawings are held each Thurs- called primarily so the board 16 P-ages

~--~~meF-~ -----tday, elLtOwaglng-b:rs-trm-s-seno--~Fur-ttYe- past 8e..e",1 lear ' k. The could review the proposed school Two Sectlonl
'1tenfs Harry S. Truman and LJTI"'" ltevote 3,__lJllOW window to adYer- Johnsoo has also handled fresh- winners are annOWlced In all e or eIlB?)

-<1m H. Jamsen. ~~merlcaJlfily -Ulell football datlc:s at ~fl:e -------the------orell taking I:Jlrf Intheaf- year prior to holding a pubhc
Some orthe thlrws slGested See 'HONeR AMERICA: pa~e-6 HJg:h. fair. hearing ~ it.

".
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Mrs. Arthur Johnson - Phone 58<\ - 2495

CONCORD NEWS

, I c

Newlyweds to Make Home in Illinois
Following South Dakota Wedding Trip

June Ii; \1r, and Mrs. Ma,{,'l1w'I
Martinsoo, Pendc', a son, flus
sell Alan, 8 lbs., 6 ca., Wake
field Hospital.

June 21: Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Frankl, South stocx City, a son,
Travis Jon. 7 Ibs •• 11 oa., Wake
rteld Hosnttal.

June 22: ~r. and Mrs. Brae
Ford. wa....ne , a son, Sean AHen.
7 lbs., 5 02., Wayne Hospital,

June 21: Mr-, and Mr-s, Jon
Bcnln m, Wa:,m', a son, 6 lbs ..

'.5..oz...., ~'.:·,t;, 'L' .ncsnttal,

K. Prestons Honored
At Reception Sunday

Mr s , Wallace Bing
Phone 287-"2872

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

to Sunday In the Delton Johnson
-home, PremolTt. Sunday a Holdorf
Father's .Day picnic was ht-Id.In
the Fremoot Park b\'theramili~5
o! \fax, Delrnar-, Wiilardand Dar
rell Holdorf, Don looks, ~orlolk,
Dean Jensens, Wayne, \furlen
uotdorr. Omaha. and Delton John
seas, Fremont.

- Elect League ({fleeTS 
Officers elected at the St.

Paul's Lutheran Walther League
_meeting, Monday eventra were

'Scott Stalling, president; June
Smith. vtce-prestdent: Janke
Kraemer, secretary; Paula Reu
terv t r e a s u r e r: Brad .Barder ,
.growth chairman and Wayne Ras
tede , Wheat Rldge chairrmn. .Iulv

,meeting date has been changcd to
July 2 at 8 p.rn.

General Excellence Contelf
Nebl4sk4 P.r~n ~,~!oci...tio"

.Slile Award Winner

19-ir.6 7

Mrs. Dudley Hlatchfor'd - Phone '5114 -:?)..,,~

The -Wayne" Herald

DIXON NEWS

~"i"l, Northeas.t Nebraska's Greot Forming A,"

Offh;i.1 Newlpap.r- fri the City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne a'nd the State of Nebrillka

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cummg Stanton
and Madison counnes , $6 SO per ve a r s.s ()(J for ~IX months, $3 Z5
for three months Outside COUntle,> menuoned $7 50 per year,
$6.00 lor six months. $4 75 for' three months Srng!e COpies We.

~entatlvtl
. 19~

Le'/hh

-Budiat. detail :avaUabl.-e

. at of.fiee of school

. &ecr.tary

Try a Juicy 4-INCH PORK TENDERLOIN
on a S;some Seed Bun with

Letttl«H>fldM~.~

For her dalij.;hter'5 wedding
Mrs. Cordon chose a sleeveless'
pink, rltted dress. 'Ms. looper
wore a stccvcle ss yellow dress
and Inh had orchid corsages.

Mr. and \frs,Wllllam ('..ervin.
Dixon, served as nests to the
rocepnon for 13n cucsts held
that afternoon at Sacred Heart
auditorium. Vicki Cr-ose regis--
to red gue st s ando-ffat< Johnson
and-~t-hy--f'-tt-r+.'ar~----

Mn. Larry Raker and Mrs.
joseph \{anto rut and served the
rake, which was l:Eke-d and de
corateo by Mrs. ~Ilton Dcup
nik. ~n. f{uth Killion poured
and Strs , Midael t'rcstce ser
ved punch, wartrcaeea we r e
Lord and Cjnthl.a Carvin, Dix
on, Suzanne \tanlo, Omaha. and
June Pearson and Leann salmon,
Wakefield.

Serving were ~lr!l.. Ed Welsh.
Mrs, .J\enrl('th Bowder, Florence
Mc Taggart, Mrs. Lero)" Kruse
rmr k and ~rfi-_. Floyd Martin.

For her going away ensemble
the bride cholte a sleeveless

-------Ma1l:t"Uftronor wali Rfta ('-.or------oTI{aTIdy·inmtntgreen-.ritllwhtt:c-
don,Omaha,andbridesmaids acct'ss-uries with a C'or-sage of
were Donna (~Ige-r, Fremoot, pink and wtTfr:e-·stephlJ"uxls.
and- "'arlcy--Woodwa:l"n-and ~-~"'l'hc~'too1ra wOOdingtrtp
Crose, Omaha. Their pink 8atln to Fort Randall; S.D .• and wt:Jl

~~in~~~;::·~t~::~----7~1;:~t/~iIE,\~~i~~~
-~~.l\lalliialliillei, gloorn';-g- sei.big willi tile L.S.

Wakefield, and JrToomsmen w('re ~vy as an X-Raj' t('cnlclan. T1tc
Dallas \lliler. HlsrH.aplds,Mlch., bri,&. a 1969 Wakefield 11lgh
BObe~(lrng arid l.arry·J5aRC'r. S('noOl RTaduale, nas ocen em-: -~--====

I.:shcrs were' Dennis ('.ordon and ploy('(\ by ';orthwestem Bell Tel
(,eorge -Cooper,-WakeAeld. lhe' e::pbiJii€i. lli'riiEi::: 100 hf'~~m
men wore while: dinner .pekt't.:'l I-sa l-9tfr graduate of Wakefield
and blaCK trouseT6. HiR'h School.

leet l.ove and tloly, norv,
jloly," accompanied by Mr a •
Clyde Alexander. Altar boys were
Donald and David House.

Gtven -in ma-rr~ -by--he-r br~
ther , Gene Cordon, the bride
appeared In a princess stvte zown
of "peau de sole angel organza,
tastrtoocd wl1h a bodice of lace'
dais\('s which al50 accen~C'd the
hi}{h. stand-up collar, and Ibrtt
sl1('('r sl('{'\'es. and bordered the
to(' lerw,th skin and cathedra I
lens..1.h train. lIer flnRer--t!p lJ~

luslon veil was ca~ht to a datsy
headmct'"{' and l'he -carrled pInl<
and white stephanotIs.

Mary Gordon, daught('rof~trs.

Car-oltnr- Cordon, Wakeffeld, and
tcorrrian Cooper, son or Mr. and
\'n. 1..{'roy Cooper, WaKl'rll'ld.
('J(c~('{\ mar r laee vow'> In a
1 n.m. 1!lRh "1;lS5 Saturday at
Sacred Heart Catholic Church.
trrcr son. The ltev. ,\!fred Hoe
sing-, P'me r son , ofrldatC'd at the
double ring ceremoev.

Dianne Sal mon S31'l,1{ "0 P('r-

(

M1~cel_

laneovs

Wayne Hospital Notes

t Wllli.l ( lab ,'itak(i1C
Saturday, June 27

wark.:c(.,.",.~ Cfub dinner

o;;unday, June 2/1
...fonday Mrs. r ocptes picnic,

.JJm Kahler home, 15 o.rn.
Monday• .June '"29

crace l..utheTan Duo.Clubwork
nlgoht. 6:30 p.m,

Wakefield

Hospital .. Notes

SOlQ(1 DISTIlICT#~. --=",,~. HE....S<A

I«1iICE OF BUDGET HEARltli All) BUOOET SUMMARY

P:.rBLIC ICT-l{:f,---h-ne-uby given,. in '3dM& wi -provl--s--i-oA-&----&-f sections 23-9-2-1 -to 23-_-933';--R. S. --Sopp. J9509, "th.~t th.

90ve~n1n9 b'Jdy will lIleet on the , day"f • 19..20at...d!!._ O'clock. Q..M., at Seiad" HtlM~e--===--- far the- ptlrp:>s& of hearlng support, op ltlon, criticlsm, liou99nUons or observat'f~ relating to the (ol1owlng
~.- ..~ ~"- propo$ed budget aod tax levy, d to consider alllendment, reJatlv. thereto. '.

~cretary

Total Ex endituu& _ All Funds
Tan ible '/aluation
Tot Ad lfaL<2.:tem TalC (property Tax)

. ,.

&.;:I?et For.~ .E-I

_~_~at~nt of. Pl.lbHcatlo:'l

~:ii'a~=;h~~~I~~~:rl::~: (Meh'in L. Loge, pestor ) who had been guests in the ver-

ratha, Ernest Carlsoo; and LVIin Friday. June 26: Christian t: I;:~r:~~e tr~~ ~th~it~nl::~
c;:;::::. Cooperative lunch ~s ~;~~~e~I,O;~~~:GoSpeIChapel, in llastlngs, Mich.

Sunday, June 28: Su n da. Mr , and \fr ..., James Wolph,
school, 10 a.m.: wor-ship, 11; Bellevue, w e r e dtmer guests
evening servtce , 7:30 p.m, Tuesday or Mrs. Ber-ra Bean.

Wednesday, JuiyO 1: Bible stu- ~Ir, and Mrs; Cash HIll, F.1n-
d)-, 8 p.m. m!."tt, Ida:D, w£'re dinner gue<rts

Tuesday of hili aunt, \in. Re~

3lelIllI.

\lTs, J. C. \kC.lw visited in the
vtrs , C. D. '\nken}' home Thurs
day.

.\-fr. and "frs. Ernest Lehner
spent .ne wl.'c:kendin the Charle-s
\kTosh home, Council Bluffs,
and attended the F::-man-Fver s
wedding Satur-day evening in Oma
ha.

lhon United Methodist Church
(Clyde Wells, pastor I

\unda~, June 28: Worship. 9
a.m.: Sunday school, HI,

'~'Rd, ",,'m" Churches _

J{'A~o~r OUItR£NTAI.,'PI..A
. "'J';~":" ". ' ' :. " ," " • ,: ,"., '< ".

"FlLI~1I PHARMACY,.
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS .TO SERVE YOU'

t Phon. 375.1611

• SED PANS

• CRUTCHES

• CUSHIONS

• WALKERS

- Papa's Partners Meet 
Papa's Partners met: Tuesday

afternoon in the .'\Jewell Stanley
home with nine members and rwo
guests, Mrs. Ma;( HahnandDianE'

~~:-th~~rF;~~e~~r;~
Carstensen will be the hostess
July 21.

Bill Schutte and Earl \fatt.es
attended a workshop for Highway
Superintendents and township 0(
~rs at Co~umbus Thursday.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Cash Hill, Em
mett, 1d a h o. we r e overnight
guests wednesdar.fn the Freddie Logan Center truteo :\tetho:list
Mattes' home and also visited in Chul"":;h

~~~ ~~~s. Schuth am Earl Th~~~~ WJ~~~' ~~orf~aYer Cars, Trucks
Mrs. Harvey SorensenandCin- meeting and B!ble study, g p.m.

dy, Cr.eighton. and Mr!>. Ellen ')unda3. ,Jtme 2A: 'Sunda\ Registered St. Paul's LutheranChurch
Christensen were guests Monday' school, 9:30a.m.; worship,lO:30; ell. K. \ierrnann. lDotor)
afternoon in the Soren Hansen lOI1th rellowship, 7:30p.m.:eve- Thursday. ,lime 25: 1.a(Hc< SOUTHWEST
home... nirlgsenice.8. t970 Akt.('hUr.c~_~_-p..m~_-_ W~~ Ad ~ AI \' II I

Mr. and Mrs. Dan .lamson, vern D. Heikens, Wayne, Pootiac S Uod a l-:-, -:fWlC -'2fs:' sund~ -- CIKt:II~'- rl:!~i-~~;'%a~rn:; \~h~
~~ S~~ken~-----:.=~~hO~ ~~J;~\ Alvin !liiemann, Wayne, (hev school, 9:30 a.m.; W 0 r s hip, Mrs. Lawrence BinI{ Ham ('oryell, Wayne; IIkhard

-JOhn'OIl'r"'eturned no~Awith sa~urd~.':, J~e' 27: C,rade -"''P!'cIlP -- lfu45... -- PhfileZ8T--Z6ZU S/Xihr._1llxoo..:-1ahr:.lDUr£•. .Dlx~Dennis E l1tte Wa.Jlle Chev l'hursday, July 2: ~ewdateror on; \In. Brad Ford, Wavm';
tbem_ schOOl -eateehtsm, 9 a.m.; {'on- Dennls fuwers. ~Winside: Buick Wahher Leagte, 8 p.m. Mr. and Mr,. Ken "!.seher, Ka re-n Stulhman. Wayne;· Joe

Mr.' and Mrs. Fay Wtrltney-,-[~Slofts, 8-8--<30 p.m. Edward G. Fork, Carro~-eukk '- Stuth W Mr J Bon
Death Valley, CatH., and WiiT.le Sunday, June 28: Mass, HJa.m. Jack Karman Wakefield Inter- father's Day dinner guests-'in Blair, .spent the wee,kend with ham,~.:ne;a~;, ;)~·~tTWl:
Dempster were,inpsts Th!,'~sdaF .,.' -:_._. _'._.-.-.. -.--'-- --;----~swutn. • the _\f'-W -Pet.er-$!m.A~ll'Ie _,u'ef'Ei MI:.~ ..~:d, "ayne. All .~
.eYelIing~_1J1=:-_Uie_:'i3O&·ne-m~ .~altcr--SChuttll- amf"\1Ts-. ~~_~~~ Ne;ce----'---hlevroIcl the---Vernool' --and Ine-r-Petff5-m -were-suntK':fg-y~~~~ - -. lll-.u!u~-__:au:rn ..'io:llea..

_-'wme.-_~__~'-- ·dletJ .R hudel, t;-umr-Rl'a~('rl.IS Perske Hoskin Che It faudl1es. Pgenb« kU€sts h....61 {j{:u:don..Ba.D1J!gmg. -~~llJ.a,.m..C.nr~ y,:a.,rne·
Mr. and Mrs. OlIv~r Noe, Mr. ~alif" spent \f!?nda:- to Thursday Da~eld Sod~, wa~e, ~c ~ Arvid Peterson's birthda.r Mrs. Ja~s PIlip r~med to Rrdnrd Spahr, Dixon; 'fT'S. Don

and ~s. A~~ln Noe .an~ son, ~t_~_ Dua:.ne IIa_ng~n ho~'.I?,:n-=-: __~~.y_ lalns...... waY1¥' Ply v:,e!,e Dea ~oms, _Quirtt.crJ Er- _Bellvue, ...~~.~_h.:: Sunda} an.e.r at
4

Sherrrnn, \-\-'ayne; Debra Meyer,
~,=aflE!=-'-Mf"S'~~~r~d<i.\"MIKeorF.· Jaeg Wlnid wffi~.~~~~~·~~~·~--w#H£t-~ler,lj'a;Ae.;

Hamm and family, Fremoot, Les. morning to visit her daughter ~ . ChM .rvm er, s e, ~usoos, Ken'1eth OISOOIl and Kathy ~..a.ton to ~o~rrnn \\ake- Ella Smith. Wayne; Rob e r t

~~:n~n~~~w;mr: ,SO:.C~H~. Mikl: Kncifland 1989 v:an;:: :~s;n~~ the :I~r:::edt1L~o;;til;;i;; Jaws, '....aJJIC,

Susan Ellzabeth, daughter of Mr. family visited the Grotto at West r:r: ~~:u,w:~:: ::':~~ -'IliwrnT1a----,.n-oo: !Wille hlJIOIbll!t _·---home-lodbe..week.._
and Mrs. Keith ~Ol:'. Lincoln, Bend, Iowa, Sunday. 1.968' Father's- Day and Darin's rir,rt
and were dinner gU!':.<;t,~_ after- Dinner guests Sundaj in_!1J~ Larry -or'Melvin Mlgmrson, ear. Jllr1b:la,y were Edl;', !'felsons, Cliff

;~rd;tt~d~eth~~Ir;r:7 r~~;i: ~i~h~~:~n:~r:()~~:o.rF\h1aeh'?I'IIT1"S roll, Ply stallings, J!l'Jl ~eJs~s, Fred JIer-
_ • '- '- " • H!chan:! Hursey, Wayne, Volks nnnnS\ West: Point, and l\ I F1iede-

of Farm(jj)eralors at East Mr. and Mrs. Don fln1er,South 1%7 manns,/Fremont.CampUS. Carolina, Mr. ana ~fis; Art Milan Mastry, Winside, Chev 'Mi·ftiid 'frs_ HarlanAndenon
Mrs. Olive Hooker and Ivan, Boyd and daughter, South Sioux 1966 were In Omaha Saturday where

Redwood. Call1 •• and Mr. and City, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Maim- R. Cleveland, Winside, Mrs. Anderson attended 'iI. ten- Admi'1ed: Kath)' Puis, Wake-
Chev y e::l:' nurses reunlon. Fifteen (leld;, Margaret Sweeney, Emer·

F- .nee!: Drisl.ell,~ muses (lut~a.~~~ .21_ BOO; Charles Peters, Wakefield;
field, Buick graduates were pres:mt andf'l'lr- "Myron Osbahri i'df(m; £lJeen

~----1965-- -.~.-ti-te- IlC i C..i'eJ sil) tbspi-Ur!:.-- .Marlin...5..9JL_...rg.n_rb:~_

Unda Fork, Carroll. Chevrolet A University :'dumna Banquet was Chase. Wakefield; Randy !\elson,
1964 held that evening. Newcastlf'; Arthur ~ewman,

Aaron He]gren, Wayne, C"hevro!et A Carlson ramilyr-eun1onwas Newcastle; C~dYS HOI.~rts,
Danici C. Rees, Wayne, Ford heldS.undaytntheWakefleldPnrk Eme~.:;~; EIlen (.~r1son, ~\,ake·

"1--963- .h~()rtm.----,~r:~;l:QI1..!!~ .._~hultz •.. f1.eld, \~a.lte~ A. (arls.)n, \~ake-
Lee Swinney, Wayne, Dod',ge Pkup Seattle. v,as l 1. , who is vislt~- ;-f-h> 11-;- ~~ Ittng-, Wa-kclie-Id-;-'-

- 1962 here. Sixty-four attended rrom ~lcke}' .10. 1-rankl, South SL'l11X Pn.or CIiHord W.ld.man d..
Bl-r-l- F-tWS-S, Wayne-, -("heY Panel B,a nc r ort. Lyons, Ita J ston, CLty; Gus 1-rank, Emerson; F.lha livered hi, fin. lermon to Paac.
Ray.M. Lundstrom, Wayne, Ddg Wausa: Blair, South SIoux City, Rog1.'L'flooch, Y~catJJ1,('a1tf.;Hat- Uni_t.d Church of Chrltt, HOI--

~
~~~!!~~~~i!!!!~!!!~~Il James R. Erbes, Wayne, ford Wa~helcl, v,ayne, Laurel and tie lIelgro.:tl, \\al<.erl..eld; Evalena ~:; a~U~:hkl~~~~:d~:~~

Wemer L. Sydow, Wayne, Che... c~~~~ Wednesday evening in B~S~~'~~!}Ton Ostnhr,/\l- ~~:~;::,n~:'I== i~: ;h~f"'e~'::
U>e.-ll-k-t.o::- -Ma-rql.la-t"-dtholm'hoo", len; A.Ita. ~eye~~. Wak~!lela; _ Chu!~~_p.~~.o_e J:hurld!'y.

~--J,---,I See ~Y The Herald Dring the.!Jostess' birthday were Fr..anccs- KutlT:'-Emerson-; -E'tleen
Me ;-:~-------Elaf'el'l"ee..,pcarCllns Willis apd \iarttnson and Bon, Pendlw: Han· Limit on quail In ~ebrafikaare
~ R:s.~st ~ 11 ,rson. TodO \fer-edith Jorn~ons and 'lner Pe-- =-a:;;. .'\idson. :~e\l'iv\:o.'-, b'... ahl£! siX dally and If In poS8e-llfiio~n~.-1k-~·O--N~·IY ---

an u:y, we, Wyo., 'lTrtved tersoos. Sievers, Wakefield; Edward San- statewtde. . .
::~v~~i;:ts~_herjBr- Mr~.~L~s. Enleg, SW<!n§!)n :h!.'I. ~a~nc~;_A~hlD"New~n, N
w Ql Lutt, and famlly were guests Sunday ~ewca5tte; Hctcl"i Multer, Coo· lil'A::;e. and ather area relatives. of Alyl.1 Bruces, Tekamah. cord; Charles Peters, Wakefield;
Ra =~ t~~were !'.Irs. mer Peter3Y.lS and Vemeal Manic Fink, Wakerleld; Kathy 'hr." Th,ur. lOa.m .. IIp.m.i ~
C Y W or daughte!"li, Petersoos spent last weekend in PuIs, Wakefield; Margaret F 10 12 I ••
a5~ yo., .whO ;ri'.l be stay- Minden. Sweeney, Emerson; Ellen Carl- 5:

1

•• 10a~:.·.l ;::::..' BURGER BA"RN
~ d~~' ~:E:-r--en!s--, - '--n-eanna'E:rwtn Cwh Huldort -son, Way~r1eld; Patrfc.f.a Beter-

• an Mrs. Harry Granquist.. and Kathy HQldorl spe~t Tue~ roo.nn. Wayne. PHONE 315·1900
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Trinity Church Holda
Vacation Bible Schaal

First Trinity Lutheran Church 
in Altona held their Vacattm
BJble School program June 8
through 12, concluding with a
program Friday evening.

Teaehers were Mrs, Merlin
nelh1i~frat, -Mrs. -HarrIs "Heliie.:
mann, Mrs. Alvin Daum, Mrs.
Delvin Mikkelsen and the Hev,
F.. A. Binger. Assisting were
Carol SpHtigerber ,- Dona Mae
Nissen, Renee Nissen and Kathy
Reinhardt.

Ellis, Larry and Joe McAfee
and Leland Sawtell, sang,

Granddaughters Kristen and
Marie Malmberg, had charge of
the guest book, and fQlthy Malm~
berg and Pa me la Carpenter ser
ved punch. Mrs. Arvin Malmberg r
poured.

Ester Bloom and Har-r-y Maim-
bert were married Feb. lB, 1920
at the home of her parents in
Pender. They have farmed In the
Allen area many years.

Shower Is HeldFriday
For June Bride-Elect

Mr. and Mrs. llarry MaIm....
berg, Allen, observed their gold
en weddIng anniversary last Sun
day with an open house recep ....
tlon for 180 guests from Allen,
wayne, Wakefield, Ro sal ie , Pen
der, South Sioux City, Wisner,
Atkinson, Butte, Laurel, Con
cord, Hu/Jbard and Dixon, :'>Iebr.;
Hawarden, Sioux City and Albert
City, Iowa, and Walnut Grove,
Minn.

The Rev , Mr-s , Phyllis Ilkk
man spoke, and master of cere
monies Arthur Malmberg, intro
duced the family. The Spr-Ing....
bank Quartet, composed of Herb

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, June 25,1970

A miscellaneous shower hon
oring Joan Peterson. Norfolk.
was held Friday evening in the
Howard Iversen home, Winside,
for twent,..~sts from Laurel,
Norfolk, ·stanton: Royal and Win....

·side-.
Hostesses were Mrs. WUliam

__HQltgr£w•..Mrs. ~orris Nielsen.
Mrs. Raymond ~ielsen, Mrs.
Gaylord M c Ke 0 w n, Irene Iver ....
sen, Alhambra, Calif., and Mrs.
Howard Iversen. The committee
presented the honoree a cor
sage. Decorations featured an
umbrella centerpiece at the gift
table. Mrs.- Norrts-Nictsen as"

~l:t~ w;::s:~~~·~Jn;"'g~'-"'e~±lz"'~S-;-~Th~er-e~lsn'o doul:t new fabrIc"s
honor. have made more than a subtle

Joan Peterson. t\orfolk, dau,g-h- difference in our way of Ufe.
ter, of Mr. and 'Mf-s, James C. For ·many women; that most dl-s-

r::~r::'o~O~\~~d ~~:~i~~l; ~~~o:o~~~~;.h;:,~o:u~b~
Nielsen, Winside, will be mar- press garments in most Instances
ried Saturday, June 27 at Royal. is merely toucnup work.

Warringtons Present

Progra~ for Seniors

Drive-In Theatr-e, 8:30a.m.; Wor
ship, church; 9:45 a.m.: guest
speaker, Hie Rev. H, J. Tim-
mer: church school, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, July 1: CPW As
soc Iat ion Breakfast, 9 a.m,

About 15 guests gathered in the
John r~eam ,Jr. home, Wayne,
last ~onday evenlni-to- froid a
bridal shower for Carol Cos
te'no. TTostesses were JerrI
Hearn, Mary Jane Kern, Cheryl
Lessman, all or Wayne, and Mrs.
Lowell Johnson, stanton.

Decorations were in rnle blue
_mlnt_~_--Choo.eD-colors

of the bride-elect. Miss Cos~

tello was presented a pale blue
and green tinted carnation cor':
sage and was the recIpient Qf
the game prizes.

- ,Linda Costello, sister of the
brlde-elect, and Cheryl l,ess
mann, assIsted with gifts.

Carol tostel10, da'tlghter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Costello, Wayne,
and John Laudon, son of Mrs.

_Walter. Uludoo. COUncH Bluffs,
Iowa, w1ll be married Saturday
afternoon at Redeemer Lutheran
Cbw:;ch,

CHVRCHfNEWS

T}nited Pr('sb.~1erlan Chllrch
(c. Paul Hussell, IXlstor)

Sunday, June 28: \Vorshlp,

- P HE 375·1280 _

i'fflNiili'iB,i·'W
AT 7:20 & 9:10 P.M.

Wall HI."",·_ . "lJ
JIUSIFlI\l\.·. I, ~,J'/.(

~
' " .,.,.,.

• 0: ,.

'1Sfa~V TU...Il:'::'.·......I(ij

FITs( Trinity Lutheran, A trona
Missouri Synod

(E. A. n~er, IXlstor)
Sunday, .June 28: Sunday

school and Albl(' c lass , 9:15 a-m.:
worship, 10:30.

Shower Recent Bride
sandra breltkreutz society editor Saturday at Carroll

Mrs, Gordon 'Jorgensen, nee
Mary .ro Cook, of Wayne, was
honored Saturday evening with a
shower of by-products held for
her In the Carroll Woman's Club
Rooms. Hostesses were Mrs.
Gilmor-e Sahs, Mrs. Martin Han·
sen and Lila and Sandra Han
sen. Twenty ....six guests were ore
sent.

Lila Dangberg r-ead a poem,
"Father-s Are Fumy," and Mr s,
Sahs presented the honoree a cor ....
sage she had made of carnations
in mint green and peach, cboseu
colors of the recent bride. Katb-

_ .Lb-st.Chur.ch.or.Chrtst.... _ . eclne....C90k. ..assfsted.hgr...stster
(Xenneth Lockling; pastor ) with gifts. Game prizes, won by

Sundav, Junr- 28: Bible school, Mrs. George Jorgensen, Mrs.

s~~;;,b'~~{i~R~~~~'~aY :~:;';~l:o~:~~,~~: :::::: i::;!~~?:r:n~e:~~R~~ ,

. m£'cting, 8 p.m, Jorgensens were married May
SCh~I, 9:4,\a.m'::3~orshlP, 11; Thursday, .Iuly 2: King's 29atSt . .John'sLutperanChurch,

eY~~n;e~:,C~iu;>~ ,: Pn7ble stu .... Daughters mee~lng, 2 p.m. Carroll. Their ~rents are Mr.

dy aoo f)ray('r servlc~e''-7:3() p·.m~.,*. ~~'r;I~heran: C;~:---::~~~:!';s~~r;:~~r·"I:-1efflf"l'V-Mffll'm
OJoolvcr Peterson, pastor ) zensen, Wayne.

Sunday, June 28: Worship, 8
and 10:30 a.m.: Sunday school,
9:1:).

,
St. Anselm's Fpiscopi)~'hurch

(lames \t. Barnett/rnstor)
Sunday, .June 2H: Pr-ave r , II):,')()

a.m.

Crace Lutheran Church
Stts sour t Synod

(F. J. Ber-nthal , pastor )
Sunday, .Iune 2fi: '-;U n d av

school and Hihle r las ses , na.m.:
worship and communion. In.

\looda\, .lune Duo ("Jub
work n~ht, -; p.rn.

Tuo s da v, June :-In: (·hurch
("otmc!l fi [l.m.

Marks 89th Birthday
Sixteen relatives and friends

gathered in the Harold Ulrich
home, Winside, Friday afternoon
to surprise his mother, Mrs.
Edward Ulrich with a party han ....

The Rev, and Mrs. Fred War- oring her 89th birthday. Mrs.
ringt01 of the Wayne Wesleyan lfarold. Ulrich read a poem, "I
church presented a prcgram for Put M:i Hand in Thine," and
31 seniors at the Wayne Sen- conducted contests. She was as
ior r fttzens Center t-rtcav arter- ststed in serving the plate lunch
noon. t'a stor warrtnztondettver- by Mrs. Everett Wetzler, who
I'd a scr monet t , "'\ Voyage." baked and decorated the birthday
and the war rtnstoo s gave se- cake.
vera l musical numbers, "I've Matilda Blerhaus Utrtcf was
ntscovcr-cd "[')1(' Way of Glad- born June 20, 18BI, at Manl....
nrvs , "\ 'carne I Ifighly Tr ea.... towac , Wis., wher-e she lived Twenty-Two Attend Aid

~:~r~~:); ~~rr';:~:n Hl~: ~~u·; Bl;;7~r:h~ Y:~~i.~o~~:~~ ~l: Meeting Last Thunday
~inginR, accompanied by \frs. rich of Winside, and lived 00 a Immanuel Lutheran Ladies:\id

Hall'l Smith. ,\ tape of th(' pro- farm west of there many years. met last Thursday afternoon at -:~-::~:;======-_
n re~\'~\'i~~~~~~~~r~~ISIOr) gram was made for Warr~- She was a member of the former the church with 22 members pre-- .,

tons, who will be 'moving to Immanuel Heformed Church and sent. Guests werl' Mrs. Willis Milk At Its Best
Frida.), .Jun(' ~I): \'or(hea'it ~h ('arolina, and was play .... talij;ht Sunday School many years. Lessmann, Mrs. Don Sher1:ahn Thanks to sanitary practices in

!'<ehraska ('hrlstlan \1l'n's Fel- ed at the tea held later. She served as secretary several and Mrs. Dick Munter. production and processing em-
lowshl'p, -';cwc<Lstl(-' (;ospel Warrlr1f..'i:ons new address will years for the Immanuel Woman's Mrs. F:lray Hank and Mrs. played by the dairy industry plus
Chapel, R p.m. be 900 \lohawk Drive, West Co- Missionary Society, of which she Arnold Roeber were co-hostess.... the home refrigerator, the home-

Sundav, June :?fi: '-;lJnda v lumbla, South Carolina 29169. is stlll a member. es and the Hev. A. w. Code maker can provide sweet whole
school, 10 a.m.; wonhip, It; Tuble decorations featured Since the death of her hus .... gave devotions and led the topic milk at any time of the day. How....
"-dult stud.\ and chlldrE'n's m('('t- white mu.ms and blue ('arnati~s. band she has made her home with study, "Only A House'wife." \1rs. ever, she must share in the

~;;L:O,. ';:; ':I":\'~I:::~:- ~::.·f:;s.:'~:,~~ei~7,e=~~~~~ ~~E':~rh £L?l·::%~~~· .~:~r~:~::'~~~u7~£; :iA~:fI~li~::,~A;~~~a
er, 9::j() a.m. Everett Wetzler, Norfolk, and mann and Mrs. Susie \IIiller. to her home.

Wec!ner-;da\', .llll_ 1; \"·....fSprdy- ector, har-; announced that Roger Harold t1rich, Winside, where Next meeting will be July 16 Here an~ a few t'tps:
er meeting, f\ p.m. Cole, ~tal{" coordinator, will be she resides now. She has ten at 2 P.!JJ., _ -R"'inse off bottle or carton and

in Wayne i-riday morning for a grandchildren and ten great- dry with a clean cloth before
~-'""f1woptitlu~ f'-htrr-c-11 -_. -----U¥1__·e_...._J>_Uh_e_-__!e_r· ...:.grandehH~__d_r..:.efh_._·_-_-_.._--_._-_ Judy-Suhr Feted---witW-'p1a:ctng"in:·tne' eoldest pnt tif'ttie

(l- red WarrIngton, (Xislor) refrigerator.

a.~~:nd;~:c~~,\~'7~~;ri~'9:30 - BridGl- Shower SjJnday ve~Ke:~s~~~" ~~~-::it~~:a
Judy Suhr, Wayne, was honored flavors from other, food In re-

with a miscellaneous bridal show.... frlgerator.
er given for her last Sunday In --Don't let milk stand in the

==~~~~=:=:':~::::::'~~_=__=.-=~-":_= ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:a~.r~.-.~
--------Ca~:c:;a~ll~~ were in blue ar:d"'''-' sU~Refrigerate as s~· as de-

white, chosen colors of the bride ll~ered and only taken from re-
,.,.,,=~~~~~__~-~.-;==e-lect .• '.Jeanne...Suhr'a-mst{!cHlb n:.!fJX~lIlr.. lpng enQugh to .mf'@.§-:

sister with gifts. Game prizes u:e amount needed for Imme-

\ eFt; :f.lJ'e~eRteEl tHe HSASFee. d!a~.; add new mnk'-;"'~

and-~~~U~'~ ~~~:; ~ Mr. old unless it is to be used 1m-

wiI~ be ~rri;~ J~ly t'O ~~)~:: m~~~,~Y. ut unused mflk back

---:~~~l~~~~:~ Chureh, \!;ayne, in t 0 th: p or~in~1 container
store thiS ml!k In a separate
container.

-Use the fluid milk within three
to fivf>-'-d-ay's -from delivery for
best flavor.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
G";. K. de Freese. rastor )

Saturday, June 27: Pro Deo,
11 a.m.

Sunday, June 28: 'Early S('TV
Ices, 9 a.rn.: Adult nlble class
and Sunday school, tn; late serv
ices, 11, Broadcast KTC'Il.

.\\'edlT['·sdlIy-;'···:tufy····t·;· ..-u.,M;" S·
o.m.

St•.".-fary's Catholic Church

J-"r)~7,UI,/~:I~~,:rx;l~n~~) rlllb,

!:I:~~.l;r~;y, Jun(' ~7; (·anfes ....
sian, .5 to 5:25 [l.m.; \fas.~ and
sermon, 5:30; Confessions, 7:30
to 8:30.

SUitda'-), June '~if:-\!a:ss, '7, -S-:30
and 10 a.m.

I-'irst United Mcthodii'it Church
(FranK n. KTrti~y, pasU>r-)

:'.;lmday, ,June 2R: Worsl1ip, X:30
and I I a.m.; ("hurd' school, 'J:4S.

Immanuel I,utheran ('hun'h
Missouri S}TIod

(A. W. (;ode, pastor)
Ff1iIiiy~-:-.~.miar:t:erJY

voters meet.ing,.8 p•.m.
--- Sunda~ne-2H: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

lPaCJQ· ...

--I--I-".......'"-'LIlJ"'-'UI'IJ=~---If-_.OlC.",rM=._"., ...Itm""t".~~Jun.1 .1
W.yrte Rede"mer Lutheun Church, took .. w.-ddinlil trip

~161h26~1l:1I:~,t~~le~"b~:, ~~.::·t~·:~~:.~~:m~='~,:~
ployed .1$ a tea!;".r at !,.akeview H!9!I..School:- Th. Re.v.
S. K. de Freese olflcl.ted .t th. ceremony. Mrs. Albrecht,
nee Merlyce Geewe. II the daughter of Mrs. Aim .. G••we.
Wakefield. The bridegroom il the son of Mr. and Mrl.
George Albrecht, Thurston, '

Phone 375-1 140

Miss Brandow is a 1970 grad
uate of Laurel 11lgh School.
ller fiance Is a 19iO graduate of
Wayne .~1.ate College, is employ~

ed by Peat, Marwick, Mitchell
and (_'~ny In Linc?_~..':_ .._

D. Brandow, J. Junck

Plan August Wedding
Making plans for an August

22 wedding are Debbie Br-andow,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. run
Brandow, Laurel, who have an
nounced the e n g a g e m e n t , and
Jerry Junek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Junek, CalTOII.

·'Womani.>.
ana ~s. John Fleer, 'fremont,
served cake. ana Mrs. Car I
Troutman, wtnstde, ana Mrs.
Dean Tlmperley, Norfolk, pour
ed. Jana , Lori" and Robin Van
der lage, Paris; Ill., and Vickie
Tfmper ley, No'r r o Ik , served
punch.

Serving as hosts were Mr. aOO
Mrs. William Vonder lage, Paris,
m., Mr, and Mrs. Werner Mann
and Mr. ana Mrs LOuie Wil
lers. Dining room hostess was
Mrs. e.O. Witt, and waitresses
were Rhonda Hansen, Jana Reeg:

_.,_..Rul.h..V.ahlllaIM~,...P..Q.n.rHL.M;:t.!\.~!.._
Phyllls Miller 'and Jane Witt.

Golda Fleer and Her-man HIl....
pert were married' June 16, 1930,
at st. John's Lutheran Church,
Pierce, by Pastor HlIpert's fa
ther, the late H. A. Htl pe r-t.
They hav-e spent their entire
married life In the Winside com-
munity, ,and are the mrents of
two children, Mrs. William Van
der lage, and- Rodney, who will
be servtng the Ccsta Mesa.Cattr.,
vicarage. They have four grand·
daughters, Margo, .rana, Hobin,
and Lori vondertage.

Closed Mondays

211 Main

grandmntlwr's wedding dr oss and
r(-'ad the newspaper w/·dd i ng'
write-ups from the \\in<;ide Trl·
himI'.

Ilil[)(·rts' rrandaughters sang
"\-la.1 l-mr ,\Iways "['r;IT("I," ac~

comrnnied lana \'ood('r!ag(>.
.\trs. ( .fI. dir('de9 a skH,
"\Hnist('.r'~ ('art," performed by
Hhonda Jlanq'n, Dt"JI1na \tann,
I'flvllis \lj\]er, f'egv.y Harner
and Dav(' Witt, The choIr. com.
posr'd of ....frq. Fvelyn 'Yhrelner.
\lJ:.s. ~1,('11f)1' Damme, ·\lrs-. Don··
l..ars~n and· ,\fn. HlIt)(-'r! ,Liben....
good, Rang s(>v(>raJ numhcr~, ac··
comrxtnied by \lrs. ('arl n,l"rs.

I'lie churdl council made ser
ving arranl:cm(>nts. [)('coratirms
were in ruby and whit(', and
featured a bouquet -or ··rN:i rOA(-'5

at th(' goift table. \fn. ('arl Eh
lers )l.:""Id baked and d&oratcd
~ fou-r-r:ier ("like whic-h c('n
tered th(' serving tab-l('. (ans
were arran«cd by Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold lIi1pert, .\lorth Platte.

\ofar,l;o VanderlaRe, f-'3rls, 1ll.

At Keel-Aid Prices·

M.rd.d June 6 i" 2 p.m-. dt~s d St. Mary's C.tholic
Church, Norfolk, were M,Hguerite Hog.n, daught.r of
Mrs.. W. J. Hoga", Allen. and Dick Lee Gries, Ujn of Mr.
."d Mrs. Harry Gri.s, Norfolk. Th. Rev. Oe".diet Le
Rlcque officiated at the double ring ceremony. Th. bride
i ... 1970 graduate of Northealfern Nebr,uk. Colle;e, Nor
folk, .nd II employed by Northwestern Bell T.lepl1_
Company. The bridegroom .dt.nd.d Norfolk Junior Col1e98
two yUT' and spent two years In the U. S. Army. Including
II year eettve duty In Vietnlm. The coupl. took .. wlddlnljl
trip to the BlIck Hilh and .re making their home at 309

~-N. hI, No. 29, Norfolk, where the bridegroom i••mploy~
by the Nebrllslu Public Power Comp.ny u .. Iln.m ..n.

Hilperts Observe Ruby Anniversary
St. Paul's Lutheran Chur-ch

conzreeatton of Winside wer-e
host.~ to an open house re('ept
ion SlDlda.v evening for the 4flth
wedding annlver~ry of their /XIS

-tor, U:!e--·lwv.··awl Mrs. H, \1.
Hilpert. Pastor Hilpert has ser-

~~C:~~,th~~~I~:~C-;~i~·7::
the 250 guests who attend{'d tll('
event whleh' was' heW at the
church rellowshlph.'l11. \lrs. f'o,far
tha Hilpert of PI('rce, l>'<.tstor
HIlpert's mother, was a s/X'clal
j{Uest.

The prORram, crmdllct('d by
Mrs. Alfred Ml1ier, included ~e

vera I numbers in (;.erman by th('
Weible....Jaeger Quint!;t, ,co~ros
eel or Mr. and Mrs. lhrlst Wei
ble. Gotthllf Jaeger, !/errmn Jae~

gel' and Albert ,laCITer.:\ !X'Cm,
'"The.!!:e We Have Know," was
read .l::ly lana Vonde-r.Jagc, ~ nl
perts' granddaughter. Mrs. \flJ~

-;leI' Irclve a resume, "Fortieth
'AnnIversary Mil est on e s, "and
Margo Vonderlage modeled her

I'

t

~
. L~."

~\~':':.o.: .,.,. J:.
',,~ .. lj

I ,~----

I Mr.l'and ~rs. Dick Lee Gries

I,
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Overin fans 13
In 9-4 Victory
Over Wakefield

OTHo!R SIZES AVAIL.IU AT
lOW '.,CIS.

Includ.
F.d....aJ
Exci..--'-
To.

...11
Tire

4-PLYNYLON CORD

MOST SIZES AT LOW, LOW PRICES

• C1,'~n ,ide" ~11 des/'ll, ..dial
Ibrl< "n .h,,,dd.',

• 'r"l'l~ I~mp.,,'d "dn" (o,d

"""r""I,o"

n.to ,1.91
J!,,"' __._ 1.62
2:US -.:;:"
!S.7S 2.47
JUI UI
17.ft 1M

R"lII' PrieD 1,,,,ldl Plu., F.f,
Prlu fa. T...

41."
__4"-10_

"...
.tUG
47.7.
JUS

Wayne Tankers
Fall to No"rfolk
Over Weekend

Although wayne's y~ swim
rner~ copped eight first places
against ~orfolk Saturday, they
ended up losing the swlmm~

meet, 34f)..95. TIle local swim
mers, aged 16 ana-iliOOT,-m.;.
ished the day's action at 1'I:or·
folk with 10 sl!-cood places and

TYPE

OVER I~OOTIRESTO C-HOOSEFROM
Discontim!f!dJre~-.!>....El.~ns - Factory Blemish - One·Of·A·Kind 

Changeovers -Odds & --efldS--=--Wsedi"KeT =-- 11wry . .$al{f:Now- -

ODDS & ENDS SALE

SIZE

VALUES ON BLEMISHED TIRES!
J\'" of these tire~ 'm'a'~edbiemTsh-

1111..1 P,C, 2 Whll, 'Dlnl..
,~~.f,1

F70.U Wld,T,..dN.W,
U5.U C.P,C, J 'MIlt, tWo
H7'" Sub 1 W. POolnl...
7.25" $uiI.H.W.Pr_.

-AlirefOl'EYeryWheel. Priced forYour Pocket!look

2 Quick Losses
Drop Local '9'
To TIe for 4th

wavne dr-opped to the mJddleof
ttl(> \E.ck - Into a three-way tie
for' fourth place ",;'1n 'rrt-Countv
League stand tng s utter stufering
setbacks at Handolplrlast Tbur-s
daj and at Wakefield Sunday,

\~ ausa leads the I n-ream league
witb a ['in(> 5-0 record. Tied for
second an' Laur-eland Ponca with
.J-~ rmr-ks , H100mfleld stlll t ratl s
l\ lt h an ()...'j. ~, rto •

r.I~'t Tbur-sdac ntght , nanootnn
-unoed \\a,\ nc',~ its first los e, 7-3,
aod wa kcrtotd flnall~ posted. a
\\In, dropping '( oreri~e bv a

~-::' scoro . (llher re sutt s : l.aure l

~~r~:I~~~f\~('~~s~' _:~~~~~

Wakefield Gains
Tri-County Win

thalkilll? up \'lctorle~Sun

til\ wprp I'oo('a at I.aurel, 15-13;
\\aU'kl at Handolph, 7-1 and
(Jrchard at (olcrids,:e, 1--1. The
\('rdl;tr('-!\Ioomfield j:;cIm{' \-Va';

pl),' ponl'd l)('call!,l;' or wet
~rr>urx:J<;.

(,ames ton4;ht (TIHlrsda,I}:
\\3,\'0(' '-II (olerldg'l-', Wakcfi(>ldat
1'ooc'-l. \\all~il .1t Laurel, Jlan
dnlph :11 \erdlRr(', (Ir,hard at
1;lmmfield. (;am{'~ ....und:!\ \l,';lU·

,-,at Wakl-'ficidatIlI()Jm·
fipld, at Orc\~.n1, Ponca
al HandoJph, (oleridJ;(' at \('ra-r:.---t~~iF'niiiiiiii':ni.>Fffii,~---j.-----===---------l.--
f-,'Te,

\',:\;fl.'fie!d scored onc(' Ih the
fir~l innin,l; and then dloklJd off
tJln'p ~('I)rlng- thr('al~ b;. Wal'n('
to srralch Ollt a t-O win in Trl
(01!f1t,1 f.eagu(' ph; .... und.1} nlr,ht.

fh(' host tea m srored that de
cLsil'(, run earl_I In the galTl(' wfth-

Bill Goodwin,

Wayne State's

Saseboll Selection

Top Clinic Trophy
To Sioux City Cager

off last year's "Wildcat squad
which is ,shooting tor a berth
00 a pro team. Dave Schnetder,
a native of, Blair who kept im
proving each year at WS[, is

"cur-rent ly in a rookie camp for
one of the \'R..... expanston tea ms
in Cleveland. Only one other
Wayne State eager has been given
a chance to try IjJut for a pro
fessional team -I Bob Rachow,

fwho played a decade ago.
Schneider r e c e n t Iy r -turn

ed from a tour of South .\ mor!
eel with-the ..... thletes in 'ctioo
besketban team.

earned the Outstanding r amper
trophJ' for his perfor-mance in
Ufe wavne State Basketball <:,chool
which kept 42 high school athletes
hustling all last wepk.

Dave Gunther, director orIh(>
school, arxl his assistants tab
bed ('ameron for th£" top pri7£'.
The 5-R junior 3.t CJt'JllX I 11'.
F.ast High School aht g"LlinN!
another award ~fOT th/" most frp0
throws among 11th and 12th gra
ders duri.ng th/' week. 1Ie hit
157 r:I 180 shots - a fanc\ ,~7

per cent.
({her award wlnnen in the

1Uh-12th In'ade ~roup; for most
improvement, l.arry F:ikm('IPr,
a junior from Dodge; for hu~l{',

Dick Johnsoo, junior at "orfolk
High ">chool, and for defenc,p.
Scott rYans, a senior at \;or
folk.

In the 9th-I ttll gradp gr'~lp

ccaches presented th(> <;P--flwa rrh '
for m'J,,~, Improvement, (;.\ r

Armstrong, sophomore at "\1! 1
ford: for free throws, J (> r r "
Beach, sophomore at S.ITaCUSr,

who coonected on Hn per cenl cof
his shots; for hUbile, \1ark \k-

, Cue, sophomore at Tekama.h, for
defense, Joe \k(,I11, sophomcor0
at West Point.

('ooch GunthN and hi.~ cl,ief
assistant Hoo Jones, who suc
ceecls Gunther as ba s ket bi! I J

boach at Wayne state, suml'T\('(j
up the performance of the hi;;h
schoolers In ooe word: "great.

First CCut

~ rA nature's lreaka.the
antlereddoe, turns up aboutooce

-- _fp---=ev~~OO!;r oo('k~-C1mckE<I b;('~,
biologists throUghout the natlon: 
The antlers of the doe usually·
remain In velvet while tho:;e ot
the·bJcks beeomemature.p6lisn..
ed racks.

out a hlt orrWayne's ,Randy Ja- 17 thlrd places.
cobsen, rmking the loss 'doubly . Swimming to top honors In
bitter to warne, a te;im which the competition:
had defeat~ three st~lght.Trt- -Bud Meyer, 2S-meter free
County League teams beforefaU- style ftlr ,boys 10 and under,
Ing to Randolph last week. First : 15.8.
baseman Ron McNeil drove In -steve Johnsoo, 50-meter
that run on his secrtrtce fly freestyle tor boys 11 and 12, - Ltttle Leaguers Earle Overtn
with one out and the besee loeded, : 33.2. struck out t atattere and gave

Jacobsen shut off Wakefield's -Monte Lowe, Tom Maier, up only twothlts....a I!Ilngleand
scorlrw In that first 1nn1llS' with Bill Mar-r-, Steve JomsOI1, lao- a double in the first innl11!:-
a strike out, then went en to set meter freestyle relay tor boys 00 the way to a 9-4 win over
down 14 more Wakefield betters 11 and 12, 1:10.3. Wakefield's 12 and 13-year-olda

'while giving up onl)' two hits and -Greg Noyes, 100 meter free- last week. He walked ttve and
walklfll:' four. Catcher Bob Rabe sty~ for boYS

J
13-~4, \~~.2:new hit two in the contest. .1

collected In
bot h

h h"'h'ird
ror

wnd·aketieh"'- br-, ,',r, r, ,Yro·,',rror'c:13-14
r
, Wayne chalked up two wins I

a single tea anot er dur~ that day's action on the
In the llfth. Wakefield ta~led to 1~3";;~ Noyes, kerry Jech, Wayne 'diamond -earlier the 11
mount a scoring threat t e rest Br-ian Johnson, Dan Marr. to().. and under group posted a 3-1 I·

~s~hf~r:t:~'e ~~~,~c:: runner ~~~ medley relay for boys w{~ia~e~th,~:~~t,':~~ht hits to j

Stcan.....htte , the local SQ~d :-Greg Noyes" JetT Lamp. help ocertn to hili vtetorv were

~e;a~l;a~rt~:: ~~:: I:'~~ Brian Jomson, Kerry Jech, 100- RUtofl with two and Hansen, Eh-

once in the second when Ilr-st meter freestyle relay for boys ~e:ds, \~~~~~i. c~~~ :y~~~ ,
baseman Denny Bowersadvance<l 13..14, :56.8. double off Over-Inwas Siebrandt. '

W l to third, once in the sixth .....hen _ Roese had the single. ~
w....u ,5 0 outfielder Doug Bad,lke made It - The two wins helped the Wayne

~#+---__-f'<>""",-ee--fH--"'e.....,-,,,~ ,--uurn-- ------4---+-----------thttt-----fa1'-- fiflEl aflrr Ifl tAe n-!nt-l+-------~~-a-----"Llttle t.ea rs rack up three
Poncil .. 2 when Halph Pborbc s , running for population of 13,000, a circus vtctor Ic s ~Ive contests over
~:~:;ield ~ i nowcr-s, went to third. Fach ttme playing there drew a crowd of the past two weeks. Against Pen-
Orchard J 2 \\akefl~ld·s \flkc Roeber, who nearly 20,000. Starting before der- the week before last, Wayne's
V&rdigre 2 J held wa-ne to, enly two hits daybreak, people streamed Into 10 and mdcr age group suffered
R.nrl?lph 2" while walking JUst one, got out the city from miles around to see a fi-S loss before the 12 and

~f~:~~~~d ~: ':r~":nt~~~i: ;I:tt~t'~d~a::~~ the show. under ~roup posted a 6-1 win.

\unda\ /tllRl-rt \\akerl(>ld Hower'S ~nd cat,her ('Klrdle
,",rni,·J \\a\nc, 1-11, to m/)vemto Jorgens\"n figured InWa~'ne'stwo

;, l),rN'-W:I" lic for fourth pial'\" legitinnte 5,orlng- threat~ In the
lNVlJe wilh \~a_\Tle ,md 11r· game _ l-kJwcrs when he singled

with two down In the sixth to
advance Hadtke to thlrd, Jorgen
sen whpn he sing-led in thc same
sltuati-on In the last fram\" to
ad\'3n,e f"horbes to thlrd.

Holding a 3-:! mlrk this sea
sOO, \\ayne travels to Colerldgt>
tonight (Thursda.v). Wakefield,
also 3-:!. goes to Palca. A Iso
seei.nR action this evening are
Wausa at Laurel. Handolph at
\'erd4;Te and Orchard at Bloom
field. Swtday evening games:
Wausa at 'Vayne, Wakefield at
Bloomfield, laurel at Orchard,
l>ooca at {an 0 P. 0 er e
at Verdigre.

•In

(

Goodwin Named NAIA

time - shooting mskets, run
nif'€', jumping rOpe, litting
weights and working tTl rebound
ing - but Hon Jones, who will
take over the reigns of the Wayne
state basketl:ell club tn1s fall,
helped JJlrt r:i the time with his
trainh~.

Quick to give credit to his
coaches for their work with him
while in conege. Dean went
through high school and college
under just three coaches: Har
ok! \!aclejewski in hiRh school,
A! Svenni~sen as a freshrro.n
in college and Dave-Gunther his
last three years of colleg1&te
ball. fie played two years of var
sity ball in high school, grad
uating from \\olyne ff.!&!!_ in 196fi.
.'nder <;vennlngsoo- he started

most a the games the last hal!
r:i his freshman year. He was
a regular under Gtmther. aver
aging right at 14 points a game
those three years. His senlor
year, he averaged 10 rebounds
a game. scored 420 points ·a
game for second high total on
the club.

ElofsOfl was selected to the
:"JAIA Ail-American teamhisse-n
lor year.

But Elofsoo Isn't the onl::.- one

- . -

rntl r.JOOdwtn of Wayne state this spring, was among !r.1Ur ',ut-
College rated a first-team berth fielders lIsted on the 14-pia,{'r
on the 1970 ~Al4. All-American first team. He played reRtJ!:nj-,

-,,~sew-H---tea-m~'''an~''f:atur:-:-~~~,~-I;IUt-~_,_
'\,~Y. lie is -th~:::on-n-- -Ne~:,-=- ~c~-:m=::rrve:- ga,me--:<;~~oo pci!;t,

~~: atlilettron ttrst-orsecaro- '~:~-;~~~~::{~l,~,~O;~~
Goodwin, a senior from Law- ished at .353. with a \\aync'
;=J.a':,~woo~ciJnnauae--------re-c~~1n=mr&-~

CallJ71.541, _

0 ••" Elmon. W.yne High .nd W.yM St.t. gr.d. m.d.'
the first cut of those rookies trying out for the S.n Diego
Rockets lut week.

F.lofson, who stands 6-5 and
weighs about 21{J pounds, was
the smallest forward to attend the
rookIe camp. But he stood sev
eral inches above Calvin .\-fur
phy, a player F:lofson qukkl:y
learned to respect be<:ause ofhis
abilitYl'~to stuff the ball with
two hands despite his small
height.

tkJe of the toughest fErts of
getting read) for the rookie camp.
F:lofson said, was the daily work
outs. He was forced to practlc('
and train by himself much of the

The W~yne, <Nebr.'Herald, ThursdaY.'~June 25.1970

failoredto your home!

2-4,000 BTU COil CONDENSER

AS LOW 4S

Tubmg, Th(~rmos(al ;lJld [n,'la1r;JllOn ExIra

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

- -- --:ESIDENTIAL

POLAR PRINCE

,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT JUNE 25thTHRU JULY 4th

_=------:c.. ---"-- _

PU~TY OF EASY PARKING - WASH YOUR CAR
WHILE KIDDIU-PleK OUT THEIR FIREWORKS

* Complete line of all Legal ancf-Safe Fireworks
. i< We feature Family Display. ~!,'l.Jo-$'1.95

-·-----~__P.,lce;in Town·,

• PHONE ORDERS TAKEN AT

'--Biirne~'f1V-~aria-App1ianc'e
222 Main - Phone 375.1500

t .
On sale from the stand located at the

SjeedeLCaLWa~-SL

Midland's Heating
and Air Conllifiolling, Inc:.

;--Call for ~REE Cooling Su~veV"r:!,__!o~! ,~C!'me .

Fjh, AnY .sin Or Type Home -Wilh Coleman it'~ ~y to
ntalch thf' equipment to ~'otlr comfort needs exactly

The New Presidential - ,"The Quiet One", You get a full
mensllr~ of comfort without unwelcome noH;e WIth a Pres·
idential. .outside. enjoy :I peaceful conversation on the
patio. Inside. d.ial the tcmp~-
hl?nt, dust. noisp

,~_",~t_ tie~.!,p,~~~~_-Qd _~!:nace blower No major
;lIte-rations 10- your home (,r furnace- --

FAST - can Ilf" if! and cooling in 1 day'

''The greatest' bunch or guys
in the world." TlJat's -the way
Dean:ElotBoodescribed the other
basketl:~.Ilplayer's who turned out
last: "week ·tor the San Diego
Roc::ketl!l' rookie camp. i' .

Elofl!lOO, .on@' of 17 players to
attend the week-Ioog camp, made
the first eut will' knqw withi!)
the next two weeks whether he,
will be Invited !:lack-ltl--seite~
bar to try to make the next cut.
There are OO,ly four spots on the
National Basketball League team
and the' select tew .orthose who
wUl attend the September camp
wlll pull down those postttces,

A starter on more Wayne SI:a,4!
College basketball games than
any other player in the school's
hlst~, Elots9Jl competed in last

, well known' college stars as Rudy
Tcmjanovtcb and Calvin Murphy,
the squad's first and second draft
choices. Tomj:movich, at 6-B and
218 po!mds, was top rebounder
and second h!ghe st score r in
MichIgan history while playing at
the University of Michigan. Mur
phy, ooJy S-9"2, was the nation's
lead~ scorer - a whopping 38.2
average per game - during his
sophomore year (t967-6fj)and is
the .holder at every ;\Jia,gara t'ni
verslty scoring record.

How did the rookies com~re

to the players he met while pla~'.

~ Iltlder Dave Gwrther at Wayne
state'? ''In college tall y9!J usual
ly run hrto one or two guys who
are real scoring threats and
gain your respect and attent ioo.
But here everylxxly can score."



Tuesday evening to .vIsit with
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wert, Tim
and Christie, who came from
Wenatchee, wash., last week. --"
Werts plan to make their home
in Casper. WYO., after Visiting
here. .
. ttr.and Mrs. Dan Malloy,Dan
ny and Erin, Oelwein .. Iowa, and
Mr. and Mrs'. Art 'Longe were
visitors Monday afternoon In the
Arvid Samuelson home.

Jerry Barelman, Onawa,Iowa.
is a guest in the Fred Utecht
home. Kathy Baretman, Denver,
coto., and Ward Baretrran, St.
Paul, were weekend guests.

Chutches ~
st. Paul's Lutheran Church I'

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
.Surdav, June 28: Worship, 9 "

a.m.: SlHldayschool, 10. ~

- Has Club - ~
Mrs. Emil Lund 'entertained ~

Rurar~"Soctety 'f\,ut sda;y ------------B:

afternoon. Mrs":"'Fred Utecht was I;".a guest.

Guests calI,d 1'1 the Mrs. Lily
Henschke home Tuesday night to
help her observe her 81at birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henschke
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Henachke, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Botlger and Sandra and Damon
Henschke were ln the Jerry An
der-scn home sUnday night to help
Lori observe her 4th birthday.

Eighty relatives and friends
were In the wflbrr Utecht home
Friday night {or Mr. Utecht's
birthday and their 30th Wedding
annIversary. SUPJ>Cr guests SlUl
day in the Utecht bome were ~~_
and Mrs. Jack Kingst.oo. Mrs. -~
Richard Eckley and children were ;~
in the Wilbur Utecht home Mon- ~

day to visit Mrs, Jerry Kingston I
and children, Tempe, Ariz. Tru-
dy Hansen spent Thursday aft~r- ~

noon with Pam Kingston. I
,j

Ph. 315·3600Wayne

. Mrs. F..d Zach and chlIdren,
Omaha, were d inner guests Tues
day in the Clark l<al home and
visited her father, Harry Stein
hoff, at the Pender I10spitaI.
Visitors Sunday evening in the
Kai home we"'e Mrs. Dewey Han
sen, San P'dblo. Calif •• Norene
steinhoff, Bancroft, and Marvin
Raker.

\IT. and Mrs. Jack Van Cleave,
Omaha, were visitors Monday
in the .Joe Wilson home.

Relatives and friends called in
the L'a-rry-' Echtenklmp home

enbauer, Glenda Haglund and Pat
. Wert.

Mrs. Kenneth ~statSI;ll" read
~ leader, gave a report. It was
decided to have a bootlt at the
County Fair with Mrs. Gus'U:rtge,
Mr~. Rudy Longe, Mrs. Fred
utecht and Mrs. Louie Hansenoo
the committee.. Mrs. Cornelius
Loonard and" Mrs. &indy ute
will asstst In the Women's de
JBrtment at the ta~.

Mrs. Wilbur Utecht and Mrs.
Rudy Looge were In charge of
the lesson on wjgs. Pat Wert
of Pat's Beauty SalOn, Wayne,
was guest speaker. She demon
strated wigs and' spoke 00 their
styling and care. Pat Wert won
the hostess gift. Next meeting will
be Sept. 16 with Mrs. Norman
J-?glund, hostess.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, JtU1e 25,1970

112 East 2nd

,-ORYELLAUTO CO.

here's why:
- 4-coil suspension for a smoother ride - Double-wall box

construction protects body - More VB power - Biggest

Standard 6 _ One-piece body side panel construction

protects against corrosion.

-Chevl'01etRickupsAreYoul'.8e!il:Bu !
come see us for t4e proof

---------'--------~.

Mrs. Louis ·Hansen
Phone 287 ·234£

I

- Club -Meets Tuesday-
Even Dozen Club met June 16

with Mrs. John Greve. Eleven
members and a guest, Mrs. Eu
gene Bartels, were present. The
club picnic was planned for SIDl
day evening, August 9, at the
Wakefield Park. A donation was
given to the kidney machlnefLmd.
The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Louie Hansen and Denise
Greve.

Mrs. Emil r,reve had charge
of entertainment. Pr I z e s were
woo by Mrs. Dan Dolph, ~s.

Clifford Baker, J\.Irs. Elsie Tar
now and Mrs. Elmer I3argholz •.
.Tuly21 meeting wlll bewith Mrs.
Ar~old Hammer, hostess.

-In Recital-
Ranee, Rhonda and Rita Wilson

parttclpated in the accordion and
piano recital Monday night, June
15, at the Altona Lutheran
School. They are students of Mrs.
Gus Stuthman.
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'70 Chevrolet trucks
lim r·:,. I.uthHooChu"h _olilTa_-sr••-;olUvam-e=
(Jordan L Arft, Ilistor)

Sunday, June 28: Worship, 9 h 1--..-. I
~ia":·;,i~",·'Chuu+---·~--ttttJj-----ot _. er maKeS-;-

Churches

The daily bag limit on paddle:
f[sh in Nebraska [s 2, and the
possession limit Is 4.

fI.!r. and Mrs. DelUlis Waller
and family moved Wednesday
from their home in Hoskins to
Lemhi, Idaho, where Mr; Waller
will be emploYed on a ranch.

Jim Behmer spent the week~

~end in the C h a r Ie s Sargeant
home, Bellevue. . ..'f
Mr~ ana Mr-s. l-Ienry!raurdlnk

and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Orter
and Lee, Cedar Grove" Wig-.,

----y1sited Friday __in the Ben, BrJ;lm
mela and Ed Brummels home.

Florence Schroeder, Albu~

querque, N. M., spent the week
eoo in too Clarence Schroeder

Hoskins United Methodist Church
(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, June 28: V,-'orship,

~30 ~.m.j Sunday @Q9I, 9:30.

Peace United Church or Christ
(CllfIord Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, June 28: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
(.1. E. Lindquist, pistor)

Swldy, .'une 28: Worship, 9:30
a.m.

W~"~~, 'ld M1dllfi. '"Dave 1l000U 2b z
KlrkCillrdnerc a
l'alSlolnHp ,
~vtn Petertu , ,
KIm K1\necf a
IlnICePaullb ,
MlkeBarv: ,
BobT...-1leII ,
Doollouaerf ,
De.onFlaher3b 0

TerrAIB "
Way"" Lq-10I1 "Do:om!3lledellf ,
RUle~ ~yere a
Randy 1~lin"1I!ll1a a
Ilkk Ginn rl ,
Wayne Maordanz p ,
:;::\~'l~~d~~ cf

,,
Ii ll.~hn Korth :Jb ,
J)lckTl~enlb I

nffAI$ "
l'.a"'·:,·'d[..,..pOll '"I(j~ llTe.. ler If .
! ,',Kline lb ,

J(OllF.lIBl'lb I
Thlv!,'.uedersrl I
[)p"" P,ul, ,
1.-,1. fI" ,y •• ~:)

I"'Yin ~tH~ U
~.Im KlInt' rl ,
[err;rr~~:~h p

,
'"

home. Sunday evenlng they and
Dave Lenker and Christine were
supper guests in the otto Ul-
r1chhome. .

Mr. and Mrs.· Vern langen·
"1Jl!;rg, Mark and JulIe, Phoenix.
Ariz., arrived Sunday to visit In
the Marie Rathman and Ruth
langenberg homes and with other
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fiehn
o and family, Houston, Texas, ar

rived Friday evening to spend a
week In the Glen Frink home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tull, Jamie
"and Kirk, Boulder, Cclc., and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rueter, Moo·
roe, were dinner guests Sunday
In the E. C. Fenske home. Tulls
spent. the weekend In the Fenske
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nurnberg,
~r l.cton J Lincoln, spent the weekend In the
Wayne. Mldg~a AB R Robert Nurnberg home.
Mike Crelllhtm e t 2 . MrS. Glen Frink returned home

Sr;;;;r ~ _.J--~ ~:S~l e;~:~ s~~O~/s:~~~~ ~ ~~~l~~n:;~:~ ~~ch~Jd
MIke.';~I~ If ~ ~ ~ pest week. Wednesday at the home of Mary
~;b,~~\'h(A'l . 0 I 0 Oscar Zander was taken to a Alice Utecht in honor of Mr. and
Our,;Ll);'nrf ---:r-----.-~""'""\q#·tl>-'a-a~'~.l:lcs,~.Je-hn "'S:gHet anE! fam1'3

=Y~;~~~b3b : ~ ~ heart condition. F res n 0, ~'alif., who will be
ferry FTelCrer I 0 0 moving to Portland. Ore. Other
Gooyland Woo,h.anl lb 1 0 0 ~sts w Dr and Mrs L H
11',~w itul 2 0 0 Lesl".e ere.. ••

rrrrAj~, 24 B 7 agner, Holstein, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Hue! Leonard and family,
Galva, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
~stO!1 and family, Tempe,
Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utecht
and Sam, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ~l

Quist, Mr.and Mrs. Will:::ur utecht
am Mrs. Irene Walter.

Wayne MIdil:et.
MlkeCrelllhtms
RandyNelaml3b't
IlDdCookp
M1.keGInn II
Dmfla~rl
Ilq:er!'euln
.}~'iturmrt

flobNel1On
JomM..·yr2b
Terry I'l'elfter
Gllllnd Woodward lb
"ttve llernue

rOTAL')

Wayne Leelon
Der1n1a Redel Ir
H.. i J .t·IgrIl!llU
RkkGlImrl
l.oOlnleBllloft2b

Jt.:; r;;::; lbert et ..

Lym CrtalderaOOlc
VaLlllhnKor1h3b
Ok~ T1etlr:en lb
Da1 Maup

TOTA1~')

Hoskins
Mrs. Ilan~ ..\smus
Phone Sfj.')-4412

- Set Behmer lleunion -
- - ~rmer-1trmtty 'reutiiem-"--'---::-

wJll be held Sunday, .June 28, in
the home of Mrs. LucilleAsmus,
Hoskins.

IlM3 and \-frs. Ilonald Asmus
and Jeff, >':orfolk, Va., Mr. and
~1rs. Hobert Lienemann and fam
i1y, Omaha, \fr. and \-irs. Douglas
Bjorklurxl and family, Sioux City,
the Don ·\smus family and Gary
lJelps were dinner guests Sunda,Y
In the ;"'1rs. LueWe Asmus home.
Tfie"Hrrr:racoosfamily, Ifow~

"and Vernon llehmers'were iiJ'fCr":'
noon guests. ROflaid Asmusesar·
rived Thursdav to visit !'ucll!c
J\smu5 and V~mon_ Deps.~__
folk.

\tr. and .\1rs. Erwin l'lrlch,
F!>iher OTr'-INi'-and UzzTe'Thls
spent Father's Day in the Dr.
Gene Ulrich home, Le\1ars,lowa.

Guests were in the Darrel
Senwooe nome TtmrsQay evening
for ,Jeffrey's 9th bIrthday.

• R H E
000 010 .. 1 1 2
1214011··870

Wakefield
W~yne

the Wayne hurler. Getting three
hits - including a triple which
drove in three runs - In three at
bats was Wayne's-' Don Hlilsen.
Twite scored in the fifth on De
voo Ftsbert s- s:acriflce fly with
one out togtve Wakefield its lone
SCore.

-Wakefield rallied for three
lilts Itl tile slxt1'drnitng-~

off triple by Rich Kline, a double
by Hob Eaton and a single by Lyle
Brown) to ta ke a 2-1 lead over
Wayne Leaton. Hurler Wayne
Magdanz had held Wakefield to
one hit, a single by Faton in the
first harne, before getting into

R H E

::~~~eld ~:: ~)~ ri ~

trouble In the sixth. He struck
out seven, walked four. ~oring

for Wayne- was Terry lIurlbert
00 an error in the second
Wakefield's Jerry Walsh fired a
no-tuner In the contest, striking
out five, walking tVioand hitting
one. Wakefield gathered twOrtmS
00 three errors and no hits In
the seventh.

in the seventh to drive in Moeh
Ier-e. Mau struck out six, walked
only two in the 5-2 win.

Handy Helgren tallied two
singles and drove In one run to
spark the locals' scorrna. \1ikc
nlltoft, second baseman, drove
in two of Wayne's three runs in
the fifth 00 his single with two
down, Also chalklng up singles
against Ilr>efs were outfielder
RIck r;lnn and flr.<;t oo.seman
Dick Tletgen.

Way n e split contests wIth

R H E
1100300 S 5 2
0000011··135

- I

$1.75 Value

SA'ltMOR

Hair Lightener

-

69~
CLEARASiL
White Cream

Medication
980 Size

VAKOC CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone 375-3374

on Their

6-0 •. - $2.25 Value

GRAND OPENING

13-0'.

TO THE

TOPPERTONE
S",ntan Lotio~

SAV-MOR

SAV-MOR

$1.89
Value

SCOPE
ORAL

HYGENIC
24-0z~~9~$1.98

SAV-MOR

Wayne, Nebraska

We are proud to have hod a part in the

construction of your new facilities.

'$1.""-'
Value

MISS BRECK

Fires- No~Hitter Against Pender
By Notvln t:t.ns," rore a'lIowIng a htt., but sawrltts the fourth frame with me out. Wakefield Monday, winning an

Y Rod C k he'll be etrorts ruined by lead-orr hitter Neither runner advanced to sec- .8-1 game with the Midgets Int
senf~t W e

OO
~ this faU~ Toojes in the bottom of the sixth. end, dropping a 4-1 Legion tilt.

tired the seaa:::n'B~st nOoohftter Strlkfng out, six on his ':V'iy Providing Cook with plenty of Highlights:
In ,.the Midget's 9--0shellacking to the no-hitter, Cook allowed power at the plate was left tteld- -Mike Ginn flied a cne-httter
d. Pend Tuesda Jght ·only two men to reach first er Mike Glnn a.. pitc~er in his (he strucll. out 13 and walked nve)

COOkl~r teat wa~ ':teari dupllw base - one on a walk and one etl own right. Ghtn.. a year behind In posting the Midget win. Bob
cated.bY Don Mau inthe

YLe8loo a pttch whlch hft the tatter. Cook in schoof, slapped out two ~1~n:~~l~ea~iS ;r~~~te;lft':;.
game. Mau went five inningS be- ·Both lapses by Cook came in R H E Pat Starzil struck out 10 and

V:e·:d~er ~ : .. ~ ~ ~ walked four to keep mc,e with

J

Cook
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$1.25 PerPlate

Funeral Services
For P. Pedersen
Held in Av-Ota, la.

r-et. xtr . Sandr-r s served In tile
,'\:iV~· durJrIJ~ WWlI and had been
employed as a sca lc operator
for the state of vebrasja at the
tirTl('of hh 1,·'1'1.

HI; was preceded In drvrth by
two da~trters, his rather, (XIe
br hr. d
in" !',]., ,fs widow; five sons.
\tio:hael, Robert. Tom, K,:nnyaM
IImmy, all of Laurel',hlsmother,
(aroline .'>anders 0{ Ewlng;throo
;;1<;teTs. \lrs . ...,jldred Berg
strom, Ewing, \fn;.I~mice liar
lan, Tilden and \IT" Ethel Trum
hell I: \'len, S. D.

Bob Rabe

SATURDAY, JUNE 27

THURSDAY, ·JONE 25

--f+S-H-F-R¥----

FISh fried by
Mr. and Mrs Orville Sudbeck.

Michele
and the Music Makers

____ Music by _

--__ Music by _

7:30p.m.

Anything ,'0 ple/lUl iI cUltomer - or get /I Iilugh out of
him. That I the t~eme for next TlIet.~ay night's "Moonlight
M"dneu' prom~tlon in W/lyne, EVlde-n.::e of it are these
two merchiln". In their "Sunday best": larry Turner of
SW/lnson T"le"'ISlon, leff, and Richard Chinn. The annual
C.h.m~er of Commerce event - cemptete Illach year with
nlghttlm. ilnlre _ w,1I be held from 7 to 10 next Tuesday
e ...ening, offering shoppers In the -Hayne area. chance to
Ilk••dv~n"ge of .pC'ci.f. and Illes in the Wayne stor.,.

Purl Fisher Dies
F.uneral_BeJ:.vf!;~ arc JlCndlng'

foro' Purl Fisher. 87,-iormerly
q{ Wmsldc. Mr. FlliherdJed Mm--
day at a ~ Llncoln hospital of a
heart attack, .

Tuesday Rites
Held in Wayne
For E. Peterson

Democrat Delegates

To State Convention

rn the sides of the racers prior
to Sunday's race. Money goes
to the Norfolk Optimist Club,
year-ly sponsor of the race, and
to Ply for the prizes awardedtbe
racers.

The winner Sunday win get
a chance to compete for $7,500
In college scholar-ships during
the racing at Akron. In all, Over
$250,000 In prizes and scholar
ships arc handed out during the
local and national races.

Taylor. a winner of the 1960
local compettttoe, said that five
cars tor-a city the size of Wayne
is Quite a few and show con
stcorabte Interest on the part
of the young boys in the com-
ing race. -

'fhe rive wavne boys will take
their soap box~s to \'orfolk Sat
urday morning to have them
weighed in and Inspected.

~:~,.$2249. 5
Credit

Unloo Co-op.
Sur-vivor-s include his wtre: a

:a~~:~ht~~~'a ~;he~~~in~
and a sister, Mr s • Leonard Der
sch, all of WakeHeld.

Interment was at the Wakefield
Cemetery under the dtrectton of
the Bressler Funeral Horne.

Paltbearer-s were 'Marvin Vic
tor, ~rorrls Schwartz, 1I-ferUn

~~;e~~n~~: an\~I\~~~~Tct~~~~~:

DOWN

GO

PRICES

-. ..

Automatic defrost, 2-door
-,co~bjnatjon has 2 gfide·out

• Automatic refrIgerator shefves. rull-
D-"(K. -,- -- ,,----:-.-width£fi-sper. Eye level 88·

• Glid••Ouf , lb; freezer, 4-waV"J~~_~:r;
Shelves

Spate age ,,,,,utahan permits 15 57 CU ft stor·
age ,n less 1I0(-,r space I Holds 545 Ibs so you
can buy In quar,tlty and sa ....e 31 9·lb basket.
diViders Mag,nellc Tid seal. lid hght Adjustable
cold control drain 4-way warranty ~Hl»O,]O

Use Our
Budget

Pay Plan!

O:nly
28" Wide

Man Dies - _
(Continued from page 1)

• Full-Width
F',eezer

• Glide..out
" Shelves

vice-president of the na t ton a I
Chamber and one of the vice
chairmen of the artatr.the events
that day "wUl unite Americans
at a time when ocr patriotism
and respect for the nattcn's pur
poses cry ol;lt for such renewal
and recognltton."

VALUE LEADER!

REFRIGERATORS, fREEZERS
NEW 1910 MODELS .,

• Deluxe Features • Big CapacIties

U.e Qur $-2·59-95--
Bwdget !

Pay Plan! i
•.. , lee Mcolc.. Model Only $30 More..

t'-------·-

Frost-Free t.hroughGutl Roomy 10 37 cu ft re
frigerator offers easy-reach storage on 2 glide·
out shelves. tWin Crispers, door pantry shelves
Separate eye-level freezer hofds 129 tbs Wide
~----terop (colrol Comnado_A W-3y~t.

USE YOUR CREDIT

AHSGrads-
(Continued (rom page 1)

to afumnl as they register'. Extra
school annuals of Iour different
years will be on sale for $1
each and a suggesti(Jr1 box will
be set up for convenience of
those attending.

Ali alumni with addresses
available have been sent letters.
Those who will not be able to
attend are being asked to write
tetters which wIll be read during
the day, Local alurmt are asked
to bring coojdes for lunch.

This is the" 75th year orgrad
uates teem Allen High.

oCrtcIals rrom the Winside Fire
Department, state patrol, Wayne
County sherifrs orrtce, a Nor
folk wrecker, and the Bressler
Pmerat Home of Wakefield, more
than an hour to remove the vic
tim pinned inside the wreckage.

Ql the scene assisting Trooper
Don tfatejka with the investi
gation were Troopers Roger
Boardman. O'Dell and Creen:
Wayne County Sherriff Weible

witnesses saying -there were two and Deputy Sheriff Scotty Thump-
autos ahead of the truck driven son; Winside's ((fleer wa r r e n
by Bartels, all northbound. and Jacobsen; Robert ~1al'is of wake-

~h;;::h~dt~~O~~W:Z;::~h~~ ~~:ld~e~~:na~~~)e~t~~~'~: Systems 'Go' -
coming traffic from the north. Wayne County At t o r n cv Don t Conunued from page I)

The witnesses reportedly told Reed. men of this partlcular project
Trooper Matejka that the truck TIle Rev;K.F..Went2elof\\·ake· have been Darrelt Moorc and Btll
loaded with 10o-IXlund bags of "field officiated at the 10:30 a.m. 'ravtor.
feed, apparently had .brake fall- service wednesday In Wa'«.>fleld. TIley note that tho covs have

'Honor America' _ ore 'and it appeared the driver Alden and Kcr.-n"it Johnson. ac- put I~ almost counttess hour s

(Continued from page I) ~:: ;~::r~~~~ aC:~~dap~=~' ~~rrr"~~ b\\~~;;/~~~J~~~~' ~~~It~.l~\ t~~:c::va~::s~:s~
eJents in Wayne and attem~ing into the vehlcleS'.ahead. The congregation sane "Nearer of the- number of hour-s of:~
to get as many individuals to After the tr-uck left the high- \tv God to Thee." youth has spent OIl his racer. Proposed Budget-.
fly the natiooal flag 00 July way coming to rest In tne creek. Ila r rv Louis Bartels, son of the! said, would have to be close (Continued from Pace l)

4th as possible. ..., 'bed, it caught ftre and hurtled Henry -and Lena Bartels was in 2.00.
ReiriJi stressed a-rotmdThe 1'1<1- - out the cab area. -~- :la, 1(.lg~ in Uixal ~Sill:1i....lm..~ of budg~l showing ,such thingS as

ttce is the error' to get every. The w insfde Fire DeiXirtmcnt County. lie was united In mar- the rtvc wavne cars' arc stiil~acfuaJ'-esrrmalC'dexpense fijo,",---jI.-1Hc--l-++;"'-U--\-
body to SOWld automobile horns, extingul shed the fire. \{embers riage April 14, 1931·to Ada Wal- needed, the cha tr rncn pointed cot. the current year, the total to be '
sirens. church bells and rae- of the Hoskins Rescue t tut were ter- at the Immanuel Luther-an \ny person or business can spon- rulsed by taxatton and the lena-
tory whistles from 1l to II:02 on tbe scene short lv after the Church In Wakerleld. Ill' had re- sor- a ca r- for a fee of $40 or ttvc mlll lev .... will be published
a.m, 00 the Fourth of July. accident but were told there was t lr-od rrom rarmlng and was em- half a car- ror .525. Sponsors in (ega I form in a coming Issue

According to Arch \. Bo eh, nath~ tbev could do. It took ployedbytheWakefleldFarmer's wil! haw.' their ra mes painted of The wayne Herald. A public. hearing wlll be held shortly after
the legal publlcatloo. ofTeriIwthe
public a chance to express their
views on the pr-oposed budget.

The board set up the pr-oposed
budget at a meeting 'fonday night.
During the meetlIJR'the group de
clded to Increase the free his;h
tultlon level from the present
$951 to $1,>38. The new rate
is tile figure arrived at as to
actual per pupil cost as estj

mated by school ciftdals.

,PRICESGOODTHRU JULY 1ST - SHOP TODAY AND SAVE

Fu1I~ Frost·Free! 'Meat chest,
2 crispers. slide-out refrig.
erator shel ....es. 200-lb, bot
tom freezer, slide;-ouJbasket.
4.way warra~ty. ,M.mo

Former Wakefield
.Resident Dies

Iunera l services for vtr s . \. L,
AI15en, 86. Mc,\ lien, Texas, w{'rE>

Two members of the Wayne 'S nSf> dl{'d
'(rxmti Democrat Party were In .June 17, 1970.
Ormha Saturday and Sundav at~ \'eda- Him:', da~hter of \l.r.
tending the p:trty's state -CCI'l- and 'frs. Lewis ,I. HIm:, ...."15
ventloo at the FOlt{,'nclle Hotel. born May 6, lRH4 ncar Stanton.
Doroth~" l..ey, delegate, and Syl- Iowa. The family moved tonOlih·
via Eynon. altermte delegate, cast Wakefleld In 190F.. ShE> was
were among the approximate 601) , married to S. T. ,\llsen on .lune
in attendance. 29. I9l0. They made their hom{'

"fn. ,~y was clct'ted to the In Hock Island. 01. for some
platform 'c~mmince made up ot time. later m~ to Wakefield.
12 persons and was also re- 'n\ey had been maldng-theirhome
elected to the Democratlc state in Texas at the .tlme of \frs.
Centml Commi ~ ',' from district .\lIsen's death.
17. She was preceded in death bv

Delegate I,(-'!, reported th(>as- her husband. Survivors include
=--::---:<;'{r~f.ti11{'1Te:-oosmOfl-ur=ffi~-:-a=aa~m:e~~-nor~to rain-PO:

ling for prom(t, withdraJ'/al of bell; two sons, DonaW ;Uld ~tar- Funeral services for P.1ul Pe-
aU t'.S. miUtary forces from vln~.all _of Texas~ lOUL grano- dersen. fiJ, formedy of Carroll
\"1,..' ~m: calle<CUPooCongrcs<; children; three sisters and four and Wayne~ were held June lO

~~e~U~~~~~to ~::~I~~ brothe~s. ~::~:ie~tu~;~~::s~~~~~~

~~~u:=c~/ ~~W:~r/~/r:: Aelred J. Sanders ~~~:e~fc~~iai'r:sp~ta~\~~
-- =~~~,:o~~ft~~:7- ~':r_taf-=S'e-rvites ..----=~. f~UOW~,:~~T~f"~~---~

se -defen6e-act~-"- -~~-- The Hev. Harold F. Peterson

'_'p~~:~r::;;.m~:~~~~:s:~~ Ar~ ,SIt for T-'lLay :~_~~:;,t~i:,r~\\';as ~,r~~c-,~
I1c emDloyees und,!r !,he tlnt!m~ Funeral servlceB for Aelred I Paul Pedersen, son of ,Jens
lov n I '" __,.. ·------a.nd-loulm {"hddensC'LP~

.:'reaseaftIOOf~a1lf16 t,~y-tt~~)'at' St. llir,"s sen,'was bOni August 2fi. 1%6.
education; support for the farm Catholic Church, '-aurel. Mr. He I'r<tS tnptlzed and confirmed
coalition btllj and Improved Sanders died Tucsda" It the at St, Paul's Lutheran ChurSh.
police and Natiooal Guardtrain- Wayne Hospital. ,\ ro~ry was Wayne. June 9, 1930 he married

--1:rtg Whelp mllliffliZe-rne'---w--ss-or reclIe(f-'---wedriesaay evenir.g--a:t -r----ranccs -Wlilrtier at Ha.-rtingtmf.-
llfe and property at civil dis- \Vlltse Mortuar~, l.aurel. The famBy lived in Wakefield
turbances. Father Michael Kelly wJll ot'fl- and Grlswald, Iowabefore moving

(llat~. ?.lIl!;)':'Jrers wiH-,--beo I-..eo- to Avoca, Iowa, In 1936.,where
Dietrich, Garth l}dWSon, lyman they had since made their home.
<Xteman, Mel Olsen, V. L. Me- SurvIvors Include hl.s widow,
(<tllot¥S'hand Leo fasey. Hurlal Frances; two daughters, Mrs.
witl be In St. Peter's Cemctdy. Marvin Schevier, Shelby, and
EwIng, NebT~';-wUh Father Blirl«.; -Mrs~'GlerrWltghtl llalb:n,-towa:

~~:~~anE,~i~gn1~:;:e~.Pt>st, -, ~~;;.c~~~rx:~:::;, g~:r~~
FWleral services for F.arl Pc- Aelred J. Sanders, son of John and carl of Morris, Minn., a~

..g.g. ...W ~ and CaroUn.e Va,nderi)lrp NJD- tw~ sisters, Mrs. James MlU -
~' a~ ·th~~st Bartllrt 'ders was born February tl,1912 ken ~d Mrs. NelS GrllTD1l.l)(j[J)'-
Church. Wayne. Mr. Peterson at ~wh~, 'Nhere he grew ~p. He of \\ayne. ~Ie was preceded~
died ~aturday' at the stantoo mart~othyr~';£r-re---r:ecuc:.r()o. 'deattr"----by~
NUT5tngHome. beT 3, 1945-<rt Ewi~.-'T'hey lived brother.

The Rev. Theodore JlopkinB In E..wing until 1953 when ,,~hey ----------

offic.lated,' A m ~ P~r~ and moved to Dlxon and later to l..au
-Frank r.alatlz sang'1AmComIfii
Home" and "1'he Old Hugged
Cross," accomIXlnied by Lynn

genlne-h-.-'-Pa-Hbea~

Darrel Peterson, P.iJb Peterson,
Leslie Peterson, Den~r
''''~ ll_1d ~""'ra,," t<lI<lJ<lI>_
Peterson. Burial was in Green~

wood,Cemetery,.. Wayne.
Earl PetersCl1, .BOO c1 George

and .NaomI Peterson, was born
October 10, 1880, at Hartlngton.
He married Amy Judith Porter
May 27, 1903 at O'Neill. They

lfve<iln Hart-iiJ€tonabout lS:y-cars'-'
and in Knox and Cedar Counties
before mov.mg- to Wayne in 1963.

He was preeeded in death by
his Wife: I;ltsrorents; three soos;

W
I ...:- ,- -'--'--'1 L- thrE'EI brothers aoo a sIster.

~ (~ ::- -: Coronado rItn~I__~_',_,', C;ronado ~~~~or~O~~1~~~~~v~8~~

•
<:~ 1 9.9 Cu. Ft. ~ I' C --, 12 Cu. Ft. mont, Ceo,.e orWoodbJoldge,

• "-_--. R fro _, ' ----" R f Va., 1-larry of Ovid, Colo" and
• ..!.'l I~l e Igerator- Uf, - ,~..:; e.riger-otor- otiiP>rWayn'efthreedaughterll,

~
- ~~ Freezer C.~ ('7 ~ Freezer' _ Mrs. Victor Sundell of I.aurel,

_---i__ ' _-~ ~, Mrs. Arthur Sandquist of nax~

l,i~:t$33995 i ~ : l,f~;t $18495 i~I"lIll"!;!I,l'I!i!~n ----.----'-l-~:,.;;;;;.-~'--~~~:~"£~;~;~
Beach, Ca1Jl., and Ernest Peter~

\,J'~'~,~,,:~.~' ··:·;··-'-';"~·4 ;~;nI~~.~b~f~~~:;~,~~~~~ ;·;:;Jdr~~;:~~~e~;~r~a~
.0.--': .-~' ,:;) l,~-fb. chiller drawer, 2 J!Te3t great grandchildren,.

gllde~oU1 shelves. Defrost
signar. 3'way warranty•

·4-2'20
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• Thinwall
• White or

Avocada

WHY PAY MORE?

jGRmSLES7

Coronado Appliances-
FAMOUS QUALITY FOR OVER 4S YEARS!

Use Our
Budget

Pay Plan!

Priced to pleasel--Che~t ;:;ezer maintains bal
anced cold you select In 15 cu ft. area, stores
up to 526 Ibs'. of frozen foods, llft·out basket
Safety lid sta'ys open by Itself. closes-tight, An

Shop the Wan' Ads - SAVEl

~~- ,~1

~ • Coronodo M.lIJT!d Coronado
• -- 12.5 Cu. Ft ! (..-

H----j;J~~ l-uPR'GHf' I "-__~. eT 15_.5 Cu. Ft.

• FREEZER ~~ ~::~~E~T

.-----cii~~,-$f849:5 c=;--:q~O"'-
~ , C,edlt ~,

Jj ~~~ ~~: w~~~;~:e~~:rOld~ ----- A budget pTlce for o'anl

fasl freeze shelves plus 1 I--J 543 fb SlOrage Just 32"
adjustable shelf Defrost width due to new th,nwall
dram 4 way warranty design Pantry door. temp

~~ 1910 Stores control 4-IfJay warran~'!.,••o
I 543 Lin. - .•

t--------,....~_.=:::............-....:.~ ~__'ir=-o:.....__.;;...._.;.... I

Counly Attorney
Gets $494 Grant

Wayne wtU receive one of 15
grants of federal aid approved
FrIday by the Nebrasla Commis
sion on Law Enforcement and
CrirnJ.qa-J-J'ustlce. A grant 0($494
was approved for use by the
Wayne County-atfOrney for train
ing purposes.

County Attorney Don Reed said
Tuesday that he plans to attend
a seminar In Portland, Ore••
Aug. 17.22. sponsored by the
NatIonal Distr-Ict Attorneys As
sociation. The seminar lsdesfgn
ed to maintain and upgrade pr-ose
cuting attorneys 00 new develop
ments in law.

Reed sald the State Crime
Commission allotted 60 per cent
of the estimated expenses ror '
the extended training. ~'lJorri.'l

_ -----.Y!e~ "regional crime commls=-'
s)oo sec~'sakl it Is likefy
the county wi'll supply the re
mainlng 40 per cent of the need
ed funds for the attorney's train
Ing prcaram.



t.!

cooperative employees and their
families attendbg theanmafFel
'co-Land O'Lakes Cocterence at
Lake Okoboji this week.

Those in attendanceh~ a
presentation 011employee/super
visor problems by the Felco
land O'Lakes personnel ~pa.rt
ment. People, motivationand-de
veloping skills as a supervisor
were the major topics of dis-
cussion.

62 Ford Galaxie 500
~:D~~;s;.L;';;:--V:8,- Auto-
matic.

64 Olds Dynamic '88'
Power Steering and Power
Brakes. - -

66 Olds '8-8'--~·-
4-Door Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes.

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Door Sedan. V-B,. Auto
matic.

64 Ford Galaxie 500
4-000r Sed~n, V -8, Auto
matic.

-~64 ForcfThundeJ;lrd
Full Power. Air Co-i,dition
ing.

Your FORD·MERCURY
Dealer

Wayne, Nebr. - Ph. 375-3780

66 Mercury Montclair
4-0•. Ko,dtop; l'ower Sfeer:
ing and Brakes, Air.

6~eil_LuSabr.ec=.-~

4-000r Sedan, V-8, Auto
iriOfic, Yower -Steering. Pow
er Br.akes. Tilt Wheel, Air
"CQnditionin9·

68 Ford Custom 500
4-Door Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Air Conditioning. Ra
dio.

63 Chevrolet Y2t-on Pickup
6-Cylinder, 3-Speed Trans.

63 GMC Pickup-
V-6, 3-Speed Transmission.

69 Ford Galaxie 500
4-door Sedan, Power Steer..
ing. Power Brakes, Air Con
ditiQIting, Radio.

68 Ford Galaxie 500
4-000r Sedan, V-8, Auto
matic, Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

66 Chevrolet 4x4, 3~-tlln
4-SJreed, ~.

Auto Company

. 66 Ford FJ-00 Pickup
6-Cylinder, 4-Speed Trans.

this great sale~

home of her parents, Mr. and The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 25,1970
Mrs. wm Victor, Wakerie,ld, and
visited with her, sisters, Mr. A special WOOlens program
and Mrs, Ed Lange and 'Mr~. featured a panel 00 e'Crtme In
Esther stanley, Sacramento, the Cceimunftv" by tnrratesn-orn "
Catlr., and Mrs. Walter Olson, the women's reformatory in
North Platte. Rockwell City, Iowa.

ryn;~7,;;j~~ve~ a~:n~:e::~ Business Notes
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCaw,

Mark Jackson, son-of Mr. and representing Farmer's Ccopera
Mrs. Jerry Jackson, Kansas City.···--ti¥e.-Elevator of Allen, are among
is spending this week with reta- 200 Iowa,Neora1Jka'i -Mimlesota,

,tives In Allen. nnnots and South Dakota farm

First Lutheran Church
(John Erlandson, pastor)

Sunday, .runt" 2R: wcr ship, 9
a .m.; Surrlay scnoot, to.

Thursday, .July 2: Lew,
church, 2 n.rn.

rhurcb lawn Saturday eventrc
from 5:30 to 8 p.rn, Tlc menu
will Include hamburgers, hot
d{}o..:.~, potato salad, baked beans,
oxato chips, c up c a k e s and
drinks. The public is invited to
hring their summer lNests here
for the alumni get together and
enjoy the evening out.t'rtckets are,
on sale from Senior l'MYFmem
bers or rna) be pur-chased Satur
day eventna.

- r.c'w To Meet-
Lew will meat Thursday, July

::, at the First Lutheran Church.

Allen
Mrs. KenLtnaretter

Phone 635~2403,

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, J~e 25

Rest-e-whtlo nub, Mrs. Bert
EIlls,2 p.m.

(fatter-Sew Club, Mrs. Mar
vin Hastede, 2 p.rn,

1 rtdav, June 26
Knitting IX, Mr s , Alvin Ras

tcdc, 2 p.m.
xnndav, June 2.'\

'\ lumnl Assoctanon Get To
get her, registration, 1 p.m.

j4tf

Wayne, Nebr-aska

Phi,"!" '.175·1694

Special
Discount Sale

NEW NEW
See our 14' wide!

at a low,low pncet

Phone JIM POTTS

Spitzenberger's
:'>lORFOLK. :-lEBRASKA

1 ~~;:;rl~~f\,eO~~'~~l

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC )

Norfolk, Nebr~sko

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE -

\f\ SI\:("FHF TlV\\'k,--<:; TO
friends and relatives for their

cards and visits during mY re
cent sta~' at the Wayne and Oma~
ha hospitals. Special thanks to
Pastors A. W. ("..ode, E. J. Bern
tha I and S. 1\. de Freese for their
vis-its, Or. Robert Renthack, the
nurses and kitchen staff fortheir
kindness and' consIderation and
all other employees at the hos·
pital. Thanks also to fITCH and
fi~ Wayne Greenhouse for the
flowers, the Wayne Flre Depart
ment, Chris Bargholz and Pat
Gross. All was greatly appre
ciated. P:tul Wischhof. )25

/

Cords of .T.banks

Springl:::enk Friend.~ Church

(M.n. Pllyllis flkkn.an, JE.,stor) I
Thursday, .June 2.5: l>raver

meeting, H p.m. .
Sunday, ,June 2R: Sunday - - . .-..-

._"hOO.'-.IO. ,.m.; J"01:5
h il1. ..11....- \_ = USED PfCimPs-:

I'nited .'\-ft"thodl<rt ChUTe',

~1f1~~-"r~~~:~~;~~~n[or·- ..-. '6&-GMC-lh-fOn-Pitkup-
WF WL"i1l Tn F \PIll-",SS pur ~~~~'R:~~e~e, ("hurch lawn. .. __y'-6,- __~_uto_~a~_i.c_ Tr4;l."_S,
-thanks to our neii,hbor,>, S nda J 2" w h· 9 I. u ,.\', ,une ,,: ors lp, 8 h I Y: p. k
~~~;:.Sgi~t~~n;~~~~:~~r~:i~~ a.m.: SUnda.\ sehool, tn. 6 C evroet 2-ton Ie up
on our SOth lVt"ddlngannlversarv. ~1rs. Josle 11ill returned Tues- V-It Automatic:; _TrQ"s,
,\ sJ)('dai thanks to our fourehil~ day from a three-week visit in
dren and theirfamillesrorhonor~ the Jim !Jill home, Globe, Ariz.
ing us in this special way. This While there she attended the
da.~ will be- -we-U reme-m~. Florenc-e :"f"'ig1rterigaTe ["a ndre"~

."fr. and ~[rs. Harry \faimJ-x-org-, I\g'htl~ ceremony &nd reception

All.n. .j" roc·""" .""""" n"".>~,-c.,,"ii:;r---jt-66 Chevrolet 1I2-ton Pickup
the Phoenix College Commence-
ment. IIer granddaughter, Donna 6.-.Cylinder, 3-S-peed T'IOIlS.
Hill, was a member of the gra(j.
uating ('lass. Jim lIllIs arrived
last week to visit friends and
relatives In Allen, Sioux City and
Spencer, Iowa.

!\fr. and Mrs. ~fcrle Fills of
Greenbrae, Calif., have been
visiting friends and relatives In
the Allen area and are guests
of his mother, Mrs. ~ell Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. F.d 1-I111 and
family, St. Paul, Mi2!lu-visited
severa} day's in the Josle Hill
and Keith Hill homes.

Callers In the Monle Lundahl
home last week included Mr. and
Mrs. Rollin ('hase, Los A~eles,

ca~: a~Mrs. BasH Wheeler

-:~~~~~PP:u~~:;::~~--
honor of Mr: and Mrs. ,Ronnin,
Chase of California.

Callers Friday afternoon lnthe
Emil Rodgers home, were Mrs.
Sara Mae Tennison and daugh~

ters, MIssouri, Mrs. Paul ste
wart and chlldren and Mrs. Wil
mer Benstcad and,) family and
Sara O'fhra, Des Moines. Ten
nlsOl1s, Stewarts and· Mrs. Ben-

.~:a~~~~~~turday in the Monic

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rastede
were Sunday supper guests· Inthe

......... $JIl9.5lXI""'h ....$-I,695r.o-'MAl';! ,., •. S~ ~'9~ 'JIJ

u.;~: :::::U.~~
-ripen SW1d~)'s and Ev~nlnla--

Mobile Homes

mobile homes and 24 wide
double. AIso a good selection of
12 wldes. Lloyd Schrader, Bloom
field. mllt15

- Sf't B'ir-becue -
Senior f}MYF will hofd_a_l!!r

,JlJSTAR~wtde-oTc-Je ontne- United Methodist

FOR SALE: 19fiO Liberty style
line mobile home, 10 x 50, like

new, completely furnished. two
bedrooms, central air condttton
ing. Phooe 375-2013. ~m2Rtf

Business Opp.

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo-
dUfoners, rully altOJTat1c. ure

time gl.Bnntee, all Slzell, rOTas
little all $4.50 per mooth. Swan
lim TV & Appliance. PII. 375
3690. jl2tt

Livestock

FOR RENT: Furnished four
room basement apartment

near college. Phone 375--2251.
j25t3

;" S7no p"r lil'

,'\1II~1 al\~' 4 d""r

Statlml W;'~:(JIl'

"

RENT - A - CAR

Ford .\1('[('11[\' lIeilil'r
J I~ E .. q Jld Ph J75 :J71l1J

FUll liE.."\T: ~ or two bed-
room, atr-condtttoned apart

ments, furnished or unfurnished,
refrigerator and range Included,
Qnin:licxk from college,avallabLe
immediately. Property Ex
change, 112 Professional Bulld
l~. j4tf

For Rent

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot, AHen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411. j26tt

ClJSTOMERS WA\'TED: T• .1.'s
Discount Fireworks - Across

from Pen-Way Miniature Golf
Course. j25t3

FOB IlE~T: 'iice sleeping-room,
air r,:m~ltloncd, prhate (>nA

tFdnce, close to colleJ;:'e, Imme~
dlate pOssession. Phone 375
1200. j22t3

JOB WANTED, Exper-Ienced Personals
painter with references. Will

:~~.~~re~::::ctan~o:e;~~ NEW x-u Redu~~ 'Plan, 42
1794 or 375-2753 after 5 p.m, Tablets, $3.00. Money Back

• j25t3-,--Guanmtee. Fe Iber Pharmacy.
rn21tlfIT

WORK OPPORTUNITY. Full
time, shop conditions, some

carpenter experience helpful but
not necessary, start Immediate
ly. Fringe benefits. Apply brper
Bon at Carhart Lumber Co. to
Arnold Anderson. al6tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Fon .IU......T: New, large, two
bedroom apartment. Kitchen

and bedrooms furnished. Cen
tral air eondltloned. Close to
college. Available now. Couples
aJ.ly~.. f'honl>, -Ji'-5-31-49--.------j-t-ltf

a,lo\\

'n\lll'al:W
S('d~n,

A'allahlt,

F'IJIlN1."')HED ROO MS for two
girls. Cooking racttfttes.r Iose

to -ca:rnpiIS;' ran'--:J75-27R2. jlltf

yO[~ ~Er'D MONEY? I need help.
work from your home full or

cart time. He your own boss,
Can ear-n good Income. Interested
write Hawlelgh Co., 2611 N. 70th
Ava., Omaha, Nebr. 68104. j4t4T

- -F'nfnfENT: steeping rooms. $35
per month. ether rooms with

bathroom tactltrtes, $GS per
m::Jnth. SeeLea Lett, Hotel Mor~

rison, or phone 37~3300. nl3tf

Phonl':n:;3i'k9
J171f

Great idea: Begin a program
or regular SQ'vlngs at Wayne
Federal Savings and Loan.
All deposits ore Insured up
'fo $20,000 by on agency of
the federal government and
pay a gene~ous 5 % on pass
book.soving~, po)'oble_qlJ(lr,---.

- -------ferly- LIP-foOO./o- on two-year
savings certificate's, At Wayne

Federal yOur money earns more,
ond it's obsolu'tely sofe,

MOVING?

117 WEST JRD STREE'T

J7Sll4S

mend('d mover

Abler Transfer. Inc

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Imeortant thing

• we do is to till your doctor's
R-X--fot> you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
. Phone 375·2922

Wayne

A GIFT SUBSCRU'TION to The
,Wayne Herald 14 only $6.50

for any serviceman, no matter
where he Is stationed. dolt!

FOR SALE: Three-bedroom
home, central air, newly car

peted. Phone 37&-1888 for ap
po~ j22t3

Misc. Services

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOB BENT· LaTl~e, In'ound floor
o-----rm--rIT l;i1{f-------cniin~'--~-------a-p-aTtme~t.-~eat wsiness

jour Vaillabll' belunglng~ aroa, lOlfurnlShed. Phooe 375-
,\10\" "lIh Aero Majflr!l-'>('r 1551. m25t
I\ml.'TH:a~," - "TITf,--';T---fFYorll

1"01{ SALE: Mooern' two-bed ~
room house, carpeted Hvlng

and dlnlng room, large kitchen
with butlt-lns , finished upstairs,
new water heater, close to echoo!
and churches, air conditioned.
Call for appointment, 375-1712.

jlRt3

New Split-Foyer Home

FOR SALE-

"FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home.
attached garage, carpeted and

drapes. Jim Atkins. 615West 3rd.
Phone 375-1847. jl5tf

.Real Estate

Jl;,tf

"N·· -r---t' W ff

~=:::::i2'''''''''''j~~~-----_.• _1::_"-~~ - -,

a Better Idea
Is Hard t9 Find

AVAILABLE

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

~"J('-'5m.lr"

_'Bo_b..J_.9h nson
Volkswogen, Inc

"'orfDI~ ..... b •• \I••

Hoskins , Nl'hra~ka

At a Rea~onablr Prler
Apoche

MarmfeRw"'9 Co

I/og panehnz ',men stc cl.

l-:i In('hl'.~ hIgh and 16 feet
"lon.: Bottom is ';'>")(6" and

top Is 4")(6"

Automobiles

The New
1970 Yomchcs ore here

The Wakefield Young at ltea rt
Club Will hold a

CHIEF - BIN'S AND w.lld~s.

Free estimates, complete
erection. Call or write stevens TWO _ RFIlROOM, nearly n e w,
Coostruction, Box 253, NorfOlk. furnished mobile home for
Nebr. 371-0122. a2t1~ FOR S"ft;1::F.~ !\l'traCI1veUiteebe<t.;- -.I'ent..Call-3'7~-before-9-a.m.

room home located near col- or after 6 p.m. jut
ll'gc. Includes a furnished base
ment ara rt ment , For more in
formalloo _.DhC!De J7.5-:-.t~~

6:30 p.m. on weekdays or any
time a1 weekends. Duane
rlatancrt, 816 Walnut Dr. .125

Special Notice

50 IH'W motorcycles In stock to
choose from

THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
Bloomfield, Nebraska m2lf

Help. Wanted

FOR SALE: HS6' VIN in good
condttloo. Ervin A. Blrwer,

Wakefield, 287-2827. jl8t3

.. I

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone 375-2043

FOR SALE: Repossessed slx
month old Zenith color TV.

Like new, take overfnymenfil. -.- _

inquire- at Triangle F'lnance Co.
125t3

·For Sale

GARAGE SALE .wn*,-BOAflD PIT"~tlrlngyoor
Jlin-e 2?f-h vacatton: ftlone Ilmy Ccrvett, _

u to :\ .it 'iii -Main or -th(· old--------:rr-5-"'2~--:· ~I~:~TralTe·r-rentaL Tele-
Donnetson Drug buildin~, Wake evenlflRs. 11ft( phone 1,;)-1310. jlBt3
field

~_·-t· 'P-fUt'cc~o~m-rha'rll~r

Jr,



Tent.tl ....
I9.z§

Leltie$

10t.1 Alzlount
to be Rliud

by huUon

USE HERAL.J WANT AD$

the parl:1clplnts take IBrt In as
seinblles and dlacul!lsions re
latbw" to a wide ,ra.J:8ed. cttlJen
ship topics. The Nebraska groop
will spend me day onCapttolHID
and wl.U meet with SenatorsCarl
Curtis and Roman Hruska arxS
Congressman Robert Denney.
There will also be trips to the
Depart ment d Agriculture,
Mount vemca, Washington
Cathedral, Arlfngtm Nationa 1
Cemetery and other points of
Interest.
Follow~ the ahort ccerse.the

Nebraska group - which Is bellv
eccomranted by RoYstoh1er,Dtx
en County agricultural agent,an~
Mrs. Stahler-will travel
through Pennsylvania. New York.
Michigan, Chfcago and I:Bck to
Nebraska. DW'1oo the week they

,will \ristt Gett'ysburg, Valley
Forge., Philadelphia, Statue or
LIberty, Ulfted NatlClls, Empire
Slate BuIlding. NlaeaI",,--FaUs.
Ford Museum In Dearborn ana
the Museum at SCience and In.
dnlttn' In Chicago. While In Chl-
cago, thil group MIl" attend a
rrajor league ooseball game.

Young people maldng the trip:
Gregg Jager, Denise Pula, Jean
Mann, Clnda Owens, Lou Am
Dunklau, Mitchell Baier. Bev
xom and Linda Baler rL Wayne
county; Kathleen Patefleld, Tim
Marsh, Dale Janssen, Susan Stef
fen, John Burney, LorI Chace,
Chuck Sohler , Al1an Mittan, Kim
Kunze and Dennis MUander at
Cedar County; Rich Kraemer,
leila Pearson, Jerry wer oIer,

Chery! Kahl, Lorie Petersen,
Linda Book, Greg Holm, Bernita
Jotw!8OIl, Lynette Johnsoo and
Jerome Roberts 0( Dixon County.

'County
Treasurer',
Coneetlon

F••

Allowance
for Delin
quent hUI

4S 4-H Members

In Nation's Capital

To Study Citizenship
Forty-rtve 4-H members from

northeast Nebraska left Friday by
chartered bus for Washlngtoo.
D. C, to take 1Xlr1 in a Citizen
ship Short Course. The 4-lrers
repreSent Wayne, Cedar, DIxm,
Dakota and Thurstoo Counties.

Durblg the week-Iatg coorse,

Net~nt
Unencum- - a be Rahltd

beTed r..ash by tuilUon
Balan~ CoL ~ leu

Miscel
laneous

Mr. and Mrs. Doo Plyrnesser
and family, Omaha, arrived
~turday evening to spend the
week in the Joln Asmus home.

Swanson famIly, MeadowGrove.
4!wls W1lers. George Melllcks,
Jake Houdeks and Gene S1"I1l.n
sons, Norfolk, Kenneth Fleers.
Frank Fleer' and Bill Mosel.

Lyla Dangberg, Denver. Is
spendlrg the week In the Fred
Dangberg home. Picnic supper
guests. Sunday evening In tho
Dangberg home In honor of Lyla
and "Ior 'Fred Dankberg's 23rd
wedding anniversary were Arlyn
Hurlberts and Vernle Hurlbe.rls,
Vernie Scbeoore, Carron, ..Den
and Duane Thieses, Wayland 2im
rnermans, Ponca, and Loren Cen
nlllZtam and SIg Nelson.

St. Palil's Lutheran Church
01. M. impert, Plstor)

fr'day, June 26; crnce hours,
7-9 p.m.

Saturday, JlD1e 27; Sunday
school and Bible class teachers,
7 p.m,

Sunday, June 28: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with commcnton, 10:20.

Tuesday, June 30: Chctr , 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, July 1': Ladies Aid
and LWML.

Jcifnq them Saturday evenlzf:
fot J. Asmuses 47th weddbw an
niversary were the Kenneth As
iDJS Camlly, Hadar and the Lyle
Thies ra1nlly. NOl1Otk. Guests
Sunday to honor ASrIDges were
the Lea Alleman famUy, too Lyle
Thles family and Marvin Asmus
family, Beemer. .

'The Bowers farirlly ptcntc was
held at Ta-Ra-ZOUM Park Sun
day. Guests attended from Bart
~on, Winside, Belden. Norfolk
and Baskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa1terGoodUng,
LlOysville, Pa•• are vlsltbw In
the Warren Holtgrewand August
Koch homes and with ot he r-

Ch.urches ~ friends snd relattve s In tbe aree ,
.. Mrs. Robert ..Hamm. Peters-

Trinity Lutheran Church burg and Susan Walker, Hoskins,
(Paul ReimerS, pastor) were caller-s saturday afternoon

Sunday,- June 28: Sunday .In>the Walter Hamm home; Wal~

school, 9 a.m..; worship, lOj Smi- tel' HamllUl and 'Mr. and MrS'.
day school picnic. Winside Park. Dale McCWle and famlly,Kings

ley, Iowa, were guests Sunday
United Methodist Church In the Harry McCune horne, nan.

(Robert L. Swansoo, JIl8tor) dolph.

_s~~~,dat~ ~.~~; 2:~~~p~d:l~ aOO~=9~~'-~:.""~~~~~:i!"~;;"\"-'----
Lubbock. Texas, to a tarm bouse
three miles east and 3/4 mile
south of Winside. Mr. Thies ts
employed In Winside.

Total

(Coh. 34),
~-=

Reserve
4

Mr. and Mrs. Leon voecks
and Jeff, Puyallup, waen., ar
rived Saturday even~ to vtstt '
frimds and re'ttves In the area.

The Rushman and Peetz fa~

II)' gathering was held at West
Point Auditorium Surx!ay. Slxty
four guests attended from vor
folk, Winside, "0 s k 1na, South
Sioux Ctty, Homer, Omaha, West
Petra, Grand Island, BennJngtoo,
Washington, CalUornia and
ntteote.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Emil Swanson home to mark
Mr s~ :;w-dIi'Soo·s·· "blrthda:y -and
Father's Day were the Robert

Rft Ir_ ts
Ensuing Year Neee66&ry

1 to Cash

I

3
.-.;C'-S- r'- -..::J.,.c",.-

SCHXt. Dl,TlBCT _~. ~ < • NEIIl'$>(A

- -~-~~~A. B.l»dE+-----SUi&MAA¥-----.-

P:.rBLlC /'VTlCE 15 hereby given, In c~l1ance .ith provillonl of s.ctions 23-921 to 23-933, R•. S. SuPjo )96~. th.t the

governing body will meet on the~ day of , 19,1Q at~ o·cloclr., LM., av..#cL rt #"
~ for the pur~o~1i::~~e~u~::~:.o~:v.t;~~,t~r~~~~~:; ::~=~~~\~~a~~~:~~:;~~~.relating to the fo}1ow109L

Lucky Bucks
Winne, of $25 in gift urtifiute" ulled Lucky Bucks, at
'he weeki, r;hawlllY III .~IIi ..idw $a'u..b. 111,1t 8" KIAI'II.h

the Harok! Ulr lch home, Nor
folk. Contests furnished enter
tainment. Her daughter, Mrs.

::::a:~~y~~ , dec-

Social Forecast 
- SOcial Calendar 

Sunday; June 28
Modem Mrs. picnic, PUger

Park
Wednesday. July 1

Soda I Ctrc te. Mrs. 'r r Ix
Prince

Stor>~.Book llwr.l'ublk "j~

brary, 2 to 3 p.m.

'"1 Id
E

Statelllent of Publication

Stolte of Nltt!rulta
Budget FOI1ll .50-1

Mrs. Wayne Imel, Mrs. Herb
Jaeger, Mrs. Earl Westfall, and
Mrs. Elsie Wendt.

Contest prizes were won by
Mrs. He-r b Jaeger and Mrs.
Charles Jackson. Kitchen bingo
was played. ver Nealand De Lana
Marotz played organ solos and
Kevin Marotz played a coronet
solo. Blind pitch -prtses were
woo by Mrs. Earl Westfall and
Mrs. Russell Hoffman. Mrs. Jack
Kroeger and Mrs. Chester Mar
otz were in charge rithepro-
gram. Mrs. Herb Jaeger became
a member.

Assisting Mrs. Marotz with
lunch were Mrs. Dean -Janke·and
Mrs. Dale Krueger. Next meet
~ will be September" 16 In the
vernon Miller home.

- SC:S Club Meets.-
SeE met Friday afternoon in

the Edgar Marotz home with
eleven members. Roll call was
answered WIth "When Lffe' Get.!!
Hard" An memOOrs~
in the lesson, "A Foundation (or
Christian Lffe."- •

Card prizes went to Mrs. Mar
tin Pfeiffer and Mrs. Fred
Damme, July 17 meeting will be
in the Martin Pfeiffer home.

..,.. Cbsene.s B.2thBiTthdal ~
Mrs. F..d I'lrkh, Norfolk. for

merly -·or wtnside-, ob-se'rved her
89th birthday Friday afternoon In

_ Choir Honors Hllperts
Choir members and their fa m

tltes held a picnic supper Moo
day eve~ ,at the carl Ehlers
home to honor"the-Rev-.-and Mrs.
H. M. HUpert's fortieth wedding
anniversary. The group present
ed them a gift. Cards furnished
entertainment.

uate is bei~ sponsored by the
Trf County Co-op Association,
Winside.

_ Dangberg Reunion Set 
The annual Dangberg reunion

has been set for sUnday, June
28 at the Bressler Park in Wayne.
In case of Inclement weather the
picnic wlll be held at St. Paul's
LUtheran Cnurch lel1owsh1p hail,
Winside.

- Koch Reunion Heki -
Koch family reunioo was held

Sunday atthe Winside Park. Hm
ored guests were Mr. and Mrs.
walter Goodling, Lloysvl11e, Pa••
formerly of Winside. Guests at- - GT Pinochle Meet Held -
tended from California, Milford. GT Pinochle Club met Friday
No r to lk, Wakefle1d, COfumM- . Mtem..O«LM the Herman .taeger
and Winside. home. Guests were Mrs. Her-

man SChuetz and Mrs. Louie
wa lde, Prizes were won by Mrs.
Chr-Ist Weible and Mrs. Louie
Walde.

July 3 meeting will hi? with
Mrs. Meta Niemann.

- Girl Scouts Attend Camp 
Eighteen Girl ScoutsfromWfn

side Forget Me Not Girl Scout
Troop 168 attended day camp
at Jotnson'a Grove June 15
throt€b June 18. Acco~
Scouts were reader ]\{rs. Paul
Zot:fka and rrnX..~ri Mr.s.,J~9ber1

Olson. Mothers there for ooe
day were Mrs. Russell Prince,
Mrs. Don Vrbka, Mrs. VIctor
Mann, Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs.
Frank Weible, Mrs. Robert Kon,
Mrs. Don Larsen and Mrs. Er-
v1n Jaeger. tiber parents were
there visitors night, Wednesday
svenlz1<.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hill of
winside, Mtre Invited g:tM>sts to

Wagner, Mrs. Adolf MIller, Mrs.
AdolfRohtrf, Mrs. Stanley Soden,

- Hold Guetl Day -
Scattered Neighbors Extension

Club met Friday afternoon at the
WarrtJI Marotz home for their
amual guest day. Nine members
!U1swered roll by<1escrfblngtheir
weddtng-'dres5e--s~an~1rl'~---- .Generat-_._

tures. Guem.s were Mrs. Ted Hoe
tl'IIlrt i -Ml"s-. -RUS1le-ll-Horfrm n. Mrs.
Den n rs Bowers, Mrs. Kenneth

a prqp-essive dImer 'Thursday.-.
Doona Olsoo,. scribe.

The WayM 'CN~bl'.) HeraRJ, Thursday, J~ 25,1972,.

WINSIDE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frevert

and tamily"and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Nelson were Fatherta Day
guests In the Da~ Christman
home, ute.]owa. Chrtetrrans
have a new foster son. Jimmy.

Gerald Andersen. Torrence.
Callt., and Chris Andersen, Nor·
folk, we r e visitors Saturday
morning in the Howard Iversen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred MUleI'
and Mr. and Mrs. MartinWi1lers
took Michael Miller home to orra
ha Thursday. He had spent sev
eral days in the area.

Mrs. Henry Wacker. Denver,
spent last week In the Artie Fish
er hORle' and she and FisherS
spent Sunday In the Norman
Christensen. and" Doo Fisher
homes. Norfolk.

Supper guests Saturday eve
niJw in the Lewis Jenkins home
were .sp/4 Robert L. Jenkins,
Fort Riley, xan., WUw Jenkins
and Shar«l Munson,

Mrs. Dennis Swanson, Blair,
spent the week in the Walter
Bleich and Emil Swansea homes,
She and her brother. walter
~Ieich Jr., left Saturday for
BUoxl, Mississippi to be with
her husband who is stationed
there. ,::--...;:..

Father's Day dinner guests
Sunday in the Charles Jacksoo.
home were Jim Jackson, Mil·
ford, who spent the weekend at
home and the Harold Schellpepers
and~per1am""".~
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks, Lodi,
Calif •• were dinner guests Fri
day in the C. Jacksoo home.

Mrs. Charl~te WyUe and the
Bruce Wylie family, Winside, at
tended the lIIy'hl' "wjJy rp'mioo

Sunday at Henry Park. Lincoln.
Guests -attended from Nebraska,
Missouri. Kansas, Iowa, Colo
rado and California.

Society -
- Attends Workshop ~

R~er Alleman. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Les AUefJllft. twal
Winside, left Monday to spend
the .week at Liberty, Mo., at
an agricultural workshop for vo
cational agriculture Instructors

~~ schoo's within 11 .1.2-statearea
and youths mtereste(r-inagifci.Jl~

tare carl:!ers.
BOYs must be·llft1i Seboot sen·

101'5 and interested In agrfcuf-
t u I' e to be .eltgfble. Alleman, a
1970 WinsIde HIgE Schoot grad·

~T. & soft.

~~_.- ~~~~I--'-

l'ONION
RINGS

~\ltt CONES-
~» 2-5:00- P.M.

pLfmm S-ILp.m. J)aiI¥-""': Open Sun. thru Thur~" 10 ".m.
- 11 p.m. - Friday, 10 a.m.• 12 p.m. - Saturday, 10· 1 a.m.

$top in -and-try-a BLAZER BURGER

WAYNE'S ONLY CHAR-BROILED HAMBURGER
Blazer King Blazer Queen .

-39t+·24~ .-.:"4

.-ll~COKE
~th. Each Sandwich ~



Phone 375'2440

10f

SUPER SELECT

Just Across fram the College Compus
" ' .

1034 Main

$400.00

(We Reserve
RigfifioTimit}··-·_-

2·lb.
--Fr'oze'n

Tin

(9)~~~@~IJ~ ~~ffi\OO'~AYN~[~._.-.~.,~-,.,_"..m _ .......'. II
I~ ~B->DI·d-: -Ii. I.;

___ I ~'<:: '/ • I ~_l~~ b
:~',
l~;

1"
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~, i:

~~:'C.·A~ . . !
. LB. S

~ ;<
f:

,'- rANTALOU PE HITE THOMPSO~N~~-i

"' ..A. ~«, A,~.,o,';:. LAU>D'N'A GSRAP'fs i

FROZEN - CHERRY CALIFORNIA ' 3D
'H~~~~~AF ii~UNSCA;~i~E'R S~9~ ~~~, ~ CUCUMBERS

WILSON'S 100% Meat 98oven-ready pon) Sliced For Your

Canadian J~.' NEW CROP • • Summer69 BACON EL:t;~ LB. $1.19 TEXAS FRESH LB.. -Salad

_. U.S.D.A.ChOice. " '" CABBAGE·· C each~

STElK lb. . -...,./~
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'Highway Costs

10 Years "go

Bath cash registers had been rifled,
and $5 and $10 bills. and a few '1
had been faken, for a total or $107 •••
Dr. D. R. wajter-s, Wayne dentist for
3!,f years has bought the Albion Dental
practIce of Dr. J. J. Conlan and has gone
to Albion to take over the practice. Dr-,
R. E. Gormley d Winside booght the
practtce or Dr. Walters' In \alayne.

.. *
15 Yean "sa

June 23, 1960; Mike Karel. Budd
Barnhart and !lORer Loeder a, Wayne High,
arc attending the !'nlverslty of N('hraska
all state fine arts course In Lincoln. The
course wl1l close Friday with the presenta
tion of corttoos of noted mustca l shows
at the student 1nton ballroom ••• Charles
.J. Koeber. son of Dr. and Mrs. W. A.

-Xee-bef-, '''ap,e. 'il5'~---7OJl------W--,S.

:"avaI academy midshipmen whocomp!eted
two w('{''I<:s of amphibious warfare trnininR
Friday at fhe LUtIe Creejl :"aval, >'"t
phlblous base, ~orlolk. Va,

.For

system to AI', Indicated confidence that
,you 'will accept this challenge.

ARaIn, congratulatiorH. to the entire
Wayne-Carroll "school Community In

~~~--=~ --~ _~!l~JLJ!Ltgr~ gmh
Mel01sO'l

Way' A.Back
When i

HAVE YOU LIVED IN WAYNE
(OUNTY35··YEARS?

NAME ...•.....•••.........•....... ; .

ADDRESS .. , .•...••.•. , .. " .
TELEPHONE , .

I hi;lye liyed in Wi;lyne County thirty·five years
ondwill· complete a questionnaire if one is

"forvicrded to. me.

IF YOU HA~. tIte Nelm>sl<lr-Hista'
Society and. the Wayne County Historical

dety needs your 'he:1p-;-- - -.-----

This is Wayne County's Centennial year.
If you will fill out a questionnaire, please cut

. out this slip and mail it to Galdie Le~nard,

1.14 Lil\caln, Wayne. Nebra.ka 68787.

.. *
Z5 Y.an Asa

June 28, 1945: Lloyd Fitch ~ht
from Elmer Meyer a lot 30 by t 50 feet
a half block east of Third and Main and
on this he wHl erect a new produce
iAlilding ••. More feeder cattle and fewer
pigs in Wayne Count)' this year than last
year appear in the record of the county
assessor ••• Warren Prtce Jr. fractured
his right arm near the wrist last wednes
day afternoon when he fell from a truck
while help~ Bo)' Scons collect scrap
lllper •.• Herbert Ahrens was graduated
from the l'nlverstt) or xcbrasja school
of medicine at Omaha. .Iuno 1fi and re
ceived a commission of first lleutenant ,
He will do his interning at the ImmarneI
Lutheran Hoapltal, Omaha.

.. *
20 Yean "ga

.rune 29, 1950· Wayne h,a<; Its fog~
machine. The council voted to r-eject the

-----Wa.l. "(rvge r " beqll'iC Hrorv Victor and
Norb Rruggf>r have PJt together a home
made "fog~er" that is jest as ('ff('dive
as the other machine. The machine was
bullt for about $30 out of an old range

-----oo-tteF;- vatvF!ro nose-and- utllel fittbr;gs.
lt Is mounted on a 1928 Intemaf Ional
truck .•• .rerrv'e Cafe wasrobbedof$tfJ7
early Thursday eve~ It was t-he s Wh,
r-obbery In wa jn-. ....ithin two months.

!

30 Yean "ga
June 27,1940: The final stepmar

ganl:zatlon of Wayne County SoU Cceeerva
tlon Dtstrlct wfII be taken Jul:.' 13 when
an ,electIon will be held to select four
supervisors. The (our and Dan Leuck,
named by the Stale board, wllI outl.Ine
the program for the dlstri.ct. Nominees
are OO<fSah8and Albert WlJison, Wflbur.
Orval Puckett and D. Kal, Leslie. Bernard
Spllttgerbcr and WilHam Woehler, Brenna

~ eaw~~~nc~~·s~~~~~sr..a::"~~ Jtme"23, 1950: ~ock car races wtll be

~_+-+-~~fC"'fan~c~o<=k. ~ o ~~ J:~~stoa~a~~~;;orC::d~:~n
grounds .•• A barn and about 1,000 bates
of hay stored in it were deBtroye<! 00 the
Harvey Henningsen farm southeast of Con
cord early last Tuesday momlrw. De
fective wiring was apparently the cause
of the b la 'l e. The place Is farmed by
Martin Hansen ••• ro rnp Ie t to n aC
Wayne's new mercury vapor lighting sys
tem from Fifth to Fourteenth on Main is
av.<lltlng arrival orwire for the project,
Light Plant Supt. x. H. Brugger said to
day , Four poles have yet to be erected.
The lighting will extend on Main beyond
the college ca mprs and also east on
Tenth Street .•• Wayne Thes Wednesday
put the first stocking fish In their new
lake northwest- of Wayne. F'ingerUngtnss.
about 400 of them, were delivered to the
!kes Wednesday mornl~.

...---,
~'::~ f'!-~1:;:, Ilf. d.·

[1r~t ~ittlt 'ulpit]

Capital News 

• •me
To Solve the 'Great Crisis'

h1~,-+C+-(T- ---- 0---- --

the 1880ls Jist potters in Alma. AUrora,
Steele City, Franklin. Ormte and Lincoln.
With the exceptloo of the Lincoln Pt:Jtiery
Works. most of these potteries appear to
have operated for only a tew years.

The 'Lincoln PotteryWorkswase8tab
Iiahed by O. V. Eaton~1880 and eon
tinued its operatlOl18untUthef3r1y1900'8.
During the nIneties the firm had twenty
five emplOyees to Its rmnutactqrIng de--
IIlrtment aM three travelblg salesmen
€Iperatll}g in Nelu'asha atil f~..aas. hi
1891 it produced over 300,000 pieces d
stoneware and 1,500,000 fioweqQs.'1'he
company's catal~ listed a large var1efy
r1 ,stoneware arid crockery ttemslnclootrw
mllk pans, beer ITlIgs. large jar!. stOne
ctmns, water jars, stone: pftchers, Bostm
Bean Pots, preserve jl.rs, CU!PIdorIl.
vases, urns and hanclngbaskets.

a~e:a ~v:~:fe::ua;n~~ ,·LEt your Ug;l~ s'nlne before men,
0/- l;Joth-their c-~mporar1es and later that theY may see your good "or~,
_b\slor.Jai,~_"". o.,ancl--l!lorIt.~lher~b 1_ -.-0

tery Industry; Is Car from complete. The '-ven:' Matthe" 5:1~ KJV.
Nebra.1<a; Slale _leal SoCIet, Ii ....

" !erested In <>l4fnq addfilalal fnforma;.
~ c~dern~.lOcal pottery operat1onl!l

• an4 roai~pIe,J:ot any ~rr wares, known
to_ bavelJ¥n rtw'e In Nebrask:t. ,,'

••t

....

w!la-t we feel could be a traffic hazard.

You "'''1 not .rrr, tuftll mr ,Ji/6riAl
-II"" '/1011 rrU f~, rdl/onpl a"d ,,.,, "1"
1'>/11 '''o",lu 10 I", '"",UI JunnltJ 'all
II"", tpJjnrJ. Yo.,'" a 'fllli,., """r fft'",
,ar'/1I1 'h..,II, (0 an ,m/><>r'arot 1rol>lt'"
,,,,J flu ",TIt,.;' p~OIl. (0 II"", ,tdl,. ,0"'"

"It,"ljo"'o 0" ;"'101'/",,' ...b,uI ''\'''1 'all
,,,,,,'\lZ1ttlW,,/odt•.

The correction to the problem might
be as- simple as aiming- tbe lights a slight
bit more to the north. Or it might be
necessary t-O move the light poles to an
other place so the bright tights dce't
shine paralle l to the hl1hw:l_'. whatever
is required, we feel the new owners
should take the steps to correct what could
-bo_r~~-l<Ul••

....
It Hurts to Live

-- ----Quota~b-
-------

Installing Sidewalks-' The Citts Option

Til' ,Ji/ooWl J'1Dr,nm.t ..1 Q.w"i1,
tJu',,.,,#r u all ;mflOrttmt J'J-nrttn,,,,. No,.·

JnnU, it" all' ''''0,,''O,illIOl1 of lo,uor"dll'
(onarnmaUa!,II,1'ttU/ur.

/t;, ,II, ...t, of.n ",to~"1 ",r;/t,.. to
" ..,..,11tdf murj/6/,l, flUb ~dorr 11, rjt.t Jown
to w1'i',. 1"0'" tAu tHuU I" writ" ,'oliN
0' 1I61, to rnu a (ltM ,idu,.. 0/ Im,o,"'",
'olie,·

~ ", -',,'" ,-- .
Our liWity'-'(fepends. on tile freedom ofWthe press. aftd that cannot be limited

:;_....__'_~,. without being 10$t. -."Thomas Jefferson" Letter, 1786

The city councU or Wayne has been of decision making under its belt, we think
criticized by some ror Its attempts to the problem should be solved as quickly
get sk'ewa1ks--hdft north along Shennan and ralr'~ as possible .
street. The prOperty owners on the west We are aware that we are taking an
side or the street listed several reasons tmpopular stand when we say that th,e .
why they thought the sidewalks should not council should begin a program which
be put In. As a result, the council decided would ensure installation of at least 5eV-

to have tile sfdewalks put in 00 the east era I blocks of sidewalks Each year, witha
side or Sherman providing' those property goal of having sidewalks installed through-
oWners do not object. out the city within, say, a five-year period.

Altft9ugh there has been little com- Those on the counctr are probably aware
ment mlde, It seems lD'llikely that the that such a program would spar-k some
cccnctl will be able to go through next criticism. However, we feel the council
Tuesday night·s meeting without hearing should bear such criticism and under-take
tram the owner-s on the east sidE:.; or a program which is necessary and 1m-
Sherman. They will ask, and probably portant to the people who live in Wayne.
rightly 50, why they should pay tor side- We would llke to point out to the
walks when those across the street and people that do not have sidewalks on.theb-
those in other parts of the town are not property that the city owns a wider- '>trip
required to do so. They will ask that and fA land In front at their homes than that
other questions and the council should be raved as a city street. The land may ex-
ready to answer them. tend as-tar as 20 or 25 feet on either

The- problem otgettlng..s1dewa..lk.!LPUl_g~~_9iJlliLl~Y_~~~~_.~~_~~~_~_~s~_
in around the city -c espectalb lnthe areas as the city pleases. For example, the clfY
with heavy pedestrian traffic - is one that couId decide to order sidewalks installed
has been bothering the counctt for many Cl1 its property. We think Its about time
months. Although it may be asking too the city began exercising its option con-
much of a cou~_ with only a few weeks cerni~ sidewalks. - NLH. -,

---.... .... 0:- iji

Bright lights Distracting

Nebraska Potteries
The nldng or pottery was cue of the

• trBny local IndUetrfe8 d terrftorial Nebra."'. The flrot knmm JlQltery In the
tlrrftory was esl:abUshed at Dakota Cfty
aromd·1859by Joill B. Zieglerand Charle.
F. Eckhart "ho "ere alSo partners In a
_ral, 8tare. The Dakota City Pottery
employed fiVe men'and was- described as
'the IIIOSt extensive stme-ware-, manu
factor·On the Mtuouri Rlvet'." It not only
_!fed. the loisl demsnd. far otm..
wa.. 1>Jl manufllcluredOlJqhto.cOvor
"" lere d gr_ OIlt!Ie !me WIth Jog'.

~~,.'~'ks, Md pots a'\lraftfng~
_;: aq.-mb08t' '-to, ea.stem 'mu'kets. At
••lIemarlcotl _lIlI>lolTomllll.]lOl
til7IJIDIhe: ••I!l!<llm ·dllle Ne""",,,,,
_lIIstOl'I<!aISOololy.
_.~... t_.Johnll.Zl>o!ler.1Oo
~ -'11"",;," al1!eI1eWe,·lIIId E. L.

~,'C;._',->".. .! , . •

We would' like to offer '1 friendly
slUest-Jon to the owners of the new rec
reatlcnal center on the east edge of
WaYne.

The suggestion Is that someth Ing be
dme to make the lights for the driving
range Jess blinding to motorists corTliIll"
into the city from the east. When all those
lights are turned on during the peak bust-

--::-_:- __~ it Is very distracting to any-
- -bOOy-driVing a --cat'into-the &it¥f&eatt~

Lt\COLl'\ _ The Great Driver's Li- thing which would aid law enforcement
cense C{is-Is Is over ..." officers.

",,0 longer do xebrasjans w hose SYa!l' said "It wodld belp-orrlcer s to
names or addresses cha~e have to Ply know that up-to-date addresses were re-
to get driver's licenses updated. In fact, qulr-cd oo-drber's Hcenses,
it no longer is required that a new license The special session bill which drew
be oceatncc when a ....ebraska motorist the most "no" votes was one which was
changes his address. designed to correct the Attorney Genera J's

That was one of the results of the objections to the state mvesrmeot coencf l
~~~~~ tbe _~, __-:-:-~-11,~t1~ ac;l()PWd @st_~s~l~=_,,----,-,--,---- __ _ _ __ l.tt!n to ttM &di_tor me" b.

legislature which ended laSt week. -, - ---- Atl:y. Gen. C1arenceMe~----- or wltfl- ttl'. author', name
~ bill passed by the 1969 Legislature an opinion that the t969 act was unccn- amltt<td-'1t ao d••ired; how·

required new licenses to reflect changes stitutlanal because it intrlnged upon the .ver, the writer', .ignatur.
in names.or addresses, b.rt it said a (luties and responsi~iUties of ,the state ~~~trbe~~~:~e:r ;:~I:;:Ii:~~
motorist C'Quld get .the replacement for treasurer. The- act, Meyer sa !d. made nol be printed. L.tters .hould
n<:thhl: U he got it in the ~:rne count), the treasurer llable for losses incurred be tim.ly. bri.r .nd mu~~ ~

~ ----;i-~~~~~~~_=~~~~~~~tJ~=-~ w~rethe~fg~was-ts~~Lcount ~:.r~: ~~v~h~m:~: ~ve~:~~:~c::- ~:r~~w~ore~~~~:Utlh.~:~~ lO-~
---traml:"ac-cfdents----femd--....et---during---.tb~ fOrtUmteana--a caIrciftheaOcfOf'-s-oITIce - ri~~--ra~:----':"'-~-~---- n y, ------ -nW~biii'Jns-sedbYth~~~· ::.t~~nH·,IlII"b.ll)'o:JiiIii:;'_ --- -- -0--' ------

year 1969 In the United States. Not only is sufficient. "hen that Pi091siCMl Ix-came hnewft-,-----------T--e1ievcd---the-trcasurcr of thai liability (Editor 15 NOte: Followrng are ~ei':: ~--l,--".....~lIfktOnsts--' --=-
were their injuries physically painful, We are nearing another rational hoU- there was a teml;lest of pretest. So Gov. and Meyer said that actioo "solve's the cerpts from a letter written to Superin-
filt- nuOOrebS 01 thWSdllds if ofRall ~~~cID:..~'!!b-f"n ~i!J.!2!l-~.or ~_~ricans _~ll take Norbert'To Tiemann included the driver's _ big w;:rn we had:'The measure wasgIven tendent Francis 11a1Jfl_ 9f the WaynlK:ar- Th.. stnJ,lIest cost In owning a car Is
of -hark were lost as was unknown mil- __. .._ _ _ , nk~ns~J~~jjJU~T~e:,@"~e~ed- ---~--OO----«.~~f!~rij}Rrnoo,sysU!m-by-'Me1 OISoo'--oflhe "~~j)flc:eoo~~~~,.tr.-.:-~o:~

--IIOiiS--erdollarl>in1ncome; lA.~.... . . the special session. were Sens. Herbert Puis d Gothe.nburg. State.. DeJXirtment of Education, tnror.mtoo a \'ebraska De~rtment of Hoods spokes-
TIle ~s~ .bo1:c you unless- 'I'be item· Whiffi roans was ti,e key- ~ta!'HJl1e) af ~1-1a, beslie Rebins9A at. hlmAlat tileo---scliOol -has rereived AA. IlWl saw thiS week:< ,

a friena or loved one died or was- per- - -~ storre of-the----spee-ta-1---se-s-sion was an ap- Kearney, l..on:1 Schmit ofD.avidClty, Les- accreditatiorrtn-r-the---t91();'-"1t-sctIoolyeID1; The. pe-r~ne:--e--OstS-1W-fi-~_tiP-__
manently injured. J,ut in Nebraska alone .~_~~~.f> ~ '~:~El'-' proprlaUon bill to restore fwx!.S for coo.- lie Stull of A~Uance, -5Jtas -of-----Om.:;Ja, ------------- - - ---- - --------- -- - - ---- - nr11jt-~ts.__rhe o--eftIcp:hted.lxct state
dur~ the last decade there have been - wP"'.J~ - Go. ~~-- stroctlcm of ,a- laboratory tor the State and Elmer Wallwey of Emerson. Lincoln ,.aM C.ederal hIghway t:lxes"are. (I]lydA~~~
more than 4.000 killed and more than ').~"~ O~~.fL Game Cbmmiesion and a (Drldng lot 1Xlvitll: State Treasurer W~yne R. Swanson Dear Mr. Haun: cents of that total. accordilfj: to the {J}i.

153,000 Injured In traffic accidents. .. ~.,. \\1\0. 'flo,op' vrat GIrl Hwt project at the State FalrgrOlUlds. has ~ld he sun thinks the 191)9 law Is We are very pleased to be able to Department of Transportation.
According to the records kept by the '. t~ , .i" • t - ~~ COIIlertibll A bill provld!hg those approprlations unconstitutional and plans to challenge f'l.inform ou that the state Board of F.du- There are six types of cost. in owning

Nebragka--~ctdent--Ree-e~C3141her!iL _ ~ 4t:' .:("~t. ,0_-~ bAsill DitdI. was gtven_43--5apPjoval, withSens. CliftO'l it in court. Meyer said, however, he would cation ~ official meetir¥J _C?'!_ June 12, a car. Mottt expensive is the car itself,
is an average of 35 persons injured in :; '::'..~ "'~~~i.-.,;;~ ,,,;,. B. &tc1ietdci of/Ornata, Bill K. Bloom writ-e Swanson ~ letter ll'ay1ng it Is too 1970;-v{(edtmanlmoosfyto-rec-lassily the figured as a depreetrtioo -of-'3.2--cents---a
vehicle mishaps in the state each month. ,. :;, .f ;.:..~"" ~~.':.JIIo .,,- ..... d Ormha, Eugene T. Mahoney fA Omaha, attorney general s opinion there no longer Wayne-Carroll School System to AA Ac~ mile. This Is msed 00 a 100year,IOO,OOl)..
To such persons It may hurt to be alive. :: ~ ~*'" ..cp-~ "':.:.:: J. James Waldron of Callaway and Terr:y are any grounds for a challenge. creditatlon for the 1970-71 school year. mile life, which Is true whether a car has

When you lave been driving a car :'u • ",p. 01'-', U", _h_..... Carpenter orScottsbluff vttlng "no:' Swanson said the investment cOWlcil TIle r~1a85Ific'atlon of the Wayne- one or several OWD(H·!L

- --- Involvedm --a-rata~cident. ff: rnay-htirt : .:,- ~ ~~ ,..,....... ,"; ..~... ~"":':.~;.:.::.' The bill directs $fi~2,780 for use by Is a "deliberate" attemlt 00 the part of CarrolJ School System to AA is In recog_"" The second cost a car owner race8
tQ_~,~ive. _,_~_~ ~__ ~ :''':'''"!, ..,.:::,,:,:,~ ...... - ......_,••,,·ow the Game Commission and $120,000 fartM the i.(ogIs1ature to detra~ from the 1m- nltion or the excellent Quality or e<!ucatloo -----iSU--cents per-mile for mallJfeMllce,

Wayne County resldent~ --- -- fair tiOard. Both projects W£'Tl! underway- -~@ fA tho t~a5urer--5- o!f1ce-ant:La Wtng ca~-on in yourscliool dish let. Including accessories JErtS tires Sl:I'rk-
share or crashes and injuries last.year. to the roods. Death wiUundoubtedly strike when the State Supreme Court last month step toward abolishing the office. The reclassification co~s as a result pl~s and all the rest~

------'t'hose,.~Jy~e atJ:1e totejjYOU!JfSO~ __ again_aJ1!:l again catt;=hl~Jun-lwillgmotor- ruled the original appropriations' were in- Two bills dealing with trrterest r.Jte of several years or close assocfatioo with- [".as ""nd OIl""3re another 1.9 cents a
or the ~1ess nIghts and pam:-SO-me - Ji;ts m<rmoment Of-care'lessness. valld because they Called to re<:eive 33 __c~iIlngs __~ bond Issues also swept _to y:our schoo! .dlslrlcl by the -state Deplrt- -- --mlk,--AOt Ine1ud~_~
-(i?!!i:_~J.I_~~r scars through the rest of With (our traft1c fatalities in Wayne votes on final reading. easy IE-ssage. tAle eIimlnatfr¥r the atx ment of Education as yOU completed your Costs or a garage, Pirking and tolls
Ifte. --.- - - - - - --- -. - ----{:QHlty ~d;¥------in--t:he----!irst-S!x ./llCUths. The Game Commission and the Fair per ~ent lImit on housing a~horfty bonds seIf~__ and as vou....prrudded. t:he------op.-~add up to an ad~lHonal .loS cents roreve~y

The headlines have been numerous in of 1970, can we be convinced of persooal Board were unable to pay the contractors. J"ecelVed 45-3approvai;-wittTSei1s. Batchel~ JX;rtWllty ror a co~mittee visit to your mile of t'le car's lite.
1lte Wayne Herald again this year con~ reslXXlsibillties in attempting to bring The driver's license bill received a der 01 Omaha, Irving Wiltse or Falls school system l( Is in recocnltlon of a Insurance ranks fUth. For a prudent
cemb:E accidents wlth and without fatali- the sorrow, agon y and pain to a 45-0 v!Xe on final reading. There was no City and William F. Wylie of Elgin vClting quailly of err~rt In your school whk-A driver using his car a norma_l_amount.
ties. A quick~ at a-few -Ofthe bead- halt'? - MMW. argument about ellmina~ the _charge for against it. _ _ ex.~eeds t~ requlrelOOnl.a for accredlta- insurance costs him t.7 eents a mUe.

the replacement ceriificatt;s, tUfIfle sena- A bItt -e-ttmInatfng-the~ cent t100 and which e~c;ed the msle require- Lowest ls the cost or the h~!"'a.Y.
tors had a difficult time decldirg- whether . interest limit for airport authority' bonds ments found In -at-her aeeFe<!ited school figuring that an average drIver gets
they should reqLlire the new licenses for was _~ssed 43--5. The owonents: Sens. systems. This ctasslficatloo Is ,a compH- around 14 miles per gallon or gas, state

-- ~-a-lldM1dressrllangeg. B~~__~~~~~J__ ~~~-smrr;- ------aI1d--!ederal-hfgh~sLhI.D:l.¥
o------------Ther-w-ouOO -up--Imking------i~ -----Doo---fl-. --l--laA-m--Jr. at Bl(mnlec, Wiltse or your teaching staff, yOur bQard fA edu-- cents.a mile, haU a cenrless tnan gas

We Germans will never produce an-- to update a license when a name Is Falls Ctty and Waldroo of Callaway. catton. -and your entire schoolcommtmtly. or _ malntenance and a. third of a cent
other Goethe, ~ we may produce another char.ged, !Jut only permissive in the case ,Sen. Orval Keyes of Papillion tried At the same iflOO, AA classitlcatlon less than -insurance. ''Rememoorlng- that
Caesar.-0swa:ldSpeng!er,1925. dan address change. without success to get the L:cglslature carrleswithitthechallengewhichleader~ good roads In logIcal routes cut

- ....------..,..------......-~=,;;::::::;;~.:.:;::::--_- Omaha $en. (;eorge Syas said _he__ 1.0_ ac~elJlt_~ __reS<!iutl~ __w.hlch would hav.e ~--SldP--alwa-ys- -I n-v-o-l-ve5-.- --Gt-rer 5chool _----!rniJJterance_a _ f~.1 and ~c~Jd~!rt _CO~lI/'
didn't vote when the bllI came up for safd too state fs respons~plng sy5tem8 throughout the 6tate wHlnow have the DOH. spokeSTmi1 Raid, ''the highway
passage because he objects to the permls- the Bellevue Schoo' District It federal the right to look to your school system expense Is the biggest bargaln~themau.."
slve provision in regard to addresses. (unds aren't made available to help edlJoo _fo~ Jea~erBhlp in _educatlooal fnnovatkJI
He said the leglslatUl'e talks a lot about cate dependents of orfutt Alr-Force per- -- and roi dlrectloo in um-riuilng their oWn
law and order, but refused to do some- smnel. -. school_progr.a:_ms.The State:,Ac~f~U~: - ...v----

sena~ -r:~~w::s~r::::::- --C---ommtttefi;--m---redass~ your school

Tesldents of the Bellevue area to let them
think a resolution passed dur~ the spe..
cial sessloo c'ould bind a future legIala·

tlve _;;es;a:a:::~~~~,~~~:~~~
~~=eslnli~:::f~=:S:ci:~tl?rw';}C~
tederal financial assistance the bur~
on the Bellevue school patrclls would be
unbearable.

Alter the resolution waskflled Ke~_

wrote, a letter to Ptesldent Nfxoo and the
'Nebraska congressional deJegatlm askblll_
assuranCe that the rederal assJlrtance
"m 'be given so the school district can
make Its plans ror the next school year.



CORP.

The I-ruest slX:'aker also ga\{'
the club ,l lJrk.f j'('\'il-\" ~_)r 111(' r
catatrrtrrtt« I'] ['1(' f'!:fr~'-I,~-~

E4000 (' l e rt r on i t- .u-vount ing r
bc i n~~ in ~L, ;!,·d in t hr- r-il v

I ln- e'jllijJHll'nl IktOi a n

electr-onic core which
mac be procra mmr-d in-

or ["',U'nli\II', md 115(''''

• 'C1I'd" e))' t~lr)(',

\1atlll-'r df'rnOflstrated n small
electronic calr-ulator whic-h can
add, divido , and rnuIliply in 10n
mntt-seconos. rotuls 'lrfW;Jr on
a small r-ead-cot svrccn ,

Speaker Tells Club
OfNew Calculators

Ftectrontc calculator-s were
demonstrated to members of the
Kiwanis Club \100day follm"'ing a
noon luncheon in tl-' \'rJfI1all''>
Club room. .)f Yanl.
ton, S. D., was 11. r-ucst
of club member Dan
explained
of solid state comouu-rs and cal
culators.

CREDIT

3 '$LARGE

SIZE

for _
- - --

109 Welt 7th Warne Phone 376.1220
DICK BRAUNGER, Manager

Broke?

reception for 200 held at the
Norfolk American Legion Club
foliowlng the ceremony. Mrs.
Ja un ita nroescher regil'iteJ;:,ed
guests ande Denise Hansen, Pat
Hoeman, Sue Podlisk<l and Lan
ette Brcckemeter ar ranged gjfts ,

Mrs. Barb Nelson and Diana
Carlson cut and served the cake
and Cindy Ave poured. Bernice
Ave served {XJI1ch. Waitresses
were Phyllis Prince; Cindy
Jones and Kathy Lahman.

Working in the kitchen were
Mrs. Hazel Nelson , "Mr-s. Mar-y
Ave, Mrs. Maxie Huddle and
Mrs. Bernice Siegert.

For her going away ensemble
the bride c hose an aqua bonded
knit complemented by her wllite
orchid corsage. The couple took
a wedding to South Dakota and are
making their heme at 490] <;

56th: Lincoln.
The bride 15 a Winside High

School graduate and has ,bee~

employed by Andrews Van Lines,
Inc,, .Nortotk. The brldegroom,
a Madison High School_grEduate

~e;~o:c,,:r~~a~: ~~~~~y~.~;
the Lincoln Park and Games
Commission.

A hawk can see at least eight
times as well as the sharpest
eyed human.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June. 25, 1\;1~

DelMonte

Mandarin Oranges
~hOphe-reandge~t~=
-, I~ REAW--tOW-PRlGES-·,>!_<j)~4lI<--=C--oo".-lIb

.

EXTRA VALUE OFJwGREENSTAMPS

.'; ), . "'"
Fresh California

Nectarines 1 Ib 49c

FRESH, SLICED

Prices

effective

Monday,

June 20

thru

Saturday,

June 27

~~~~:~~~Il~;~tered by a re- Dont Stay Home
Mrs. Darlene Waddell. Nor

folk, served her ststerasrratron
of honor and the br-ldegr-co mts We'll lend you a
sister, \ITs. Lynn Kasik and
Judy Jones and Nancy Rohde, all

1he~0~~':';;_~~hb;~::":l::~ Vocation!
fas! iooeEl I3f afI:Ha ge{lF""g~et:te~,";':er-~~"",,~_--=--'--=~
linen in an empire style
full sleeves and ta nes let a temporary shortage of money spoil your
and cuffs. They carried aqua pions for a summer vacation. Just stop in ond sec
carnations and white daisies. Dick ot Sioux/and Credit. I He'll arrange 0 vocation

Best rnan was Donald Nelson, trovel loon that will encble you and your fo-m1fy --fft---
Sisseton, S. D., and groomsmen enjoy that long-awaited summer vocation. (onve-rt-ieft't
were Phil "Ave, Norfolk; Vern repayment-plans will fit your;" budget, Be sure to mc ke
Podll ska, Columbus. and Don Va- Siauxland Cre'dit headquarters for ALL "your financiQl
coo, Albian. Dan Rockford, Nor- needs.

~~':~,~~ F;~~ :;:us~;;~os~~:k SIOUXLAND
tuxedos.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ma r.r ,
Wayne, served as hosts to the

2-lb. Can

Trinity Lutheran Church Is Scene
Of Ave-Holmberg Wedding Saturday

Trinity Lutheran Church, 110,>

kins, was the scene or the- 7:30
p.m, weddirv::Saturday or Patr-icia
\ve, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ldwar-d vvc , 11()~kiI1s, and Da r-vl
llolmbcrrt , son of 'ar , and Mr s ,
Ilv'ar nof mbcre, Madison, The
lr-v. I, F. Llndqulstilloskinsv cl
ficiatr-d at l!lp double ring cere-

trr vi llr- urockometerv uos
f In'>, sang "() t'crroct Love" and

I"fd's Prav or-," ac com
1)1 Honald Scnrmdt , 1105-

tvivt-n in marriage b.\ her rath
r-r, till' bride appear-ed in a floor
h-ru-th ~:()wn of daisy accented
nrt-anva and \ (·nicc tace, styled
vuh bigll m-cklinr-, lat-e cuffed
[1111 "II'('\'l'<; and attached chapel
rr.iin. lip) vr-ll f{'11 from
a «Iustor ro-,o petals
and <..be carried -cuow r oso s and

Squirt

5 ' 1b 68c• • • • • • • loave~

CASH NIGHT

DRAWING
-tn ccr-stere-r-:

Thursday at 8 p.m.
___________, -- -f.o> ~Ol}.-OO

l)eIMOn~FOLGE.R'S.REG., DRIP OiELECTRA PERK

Catsup I ~~:f:' COFFEE

Pepper or

14 oz.

bottle

Rhodes Fro~;n

Bread Dough

Wedding Rites
Held Saturday

and she carried ca lla lilies and
yellow roses.

Nor rra Scbnejder , Council
Blut'rs, Iowa, was maid 0{ honor
and brldesmalds were Nancy
Dohse and Patricia Fredrickson,
Council Bluffs, Iowa, and \1arcla
Pa i te r s o n, Glenwood , Iowa.
Their toe h?rJi,'1h gowns were
Ia shloned with white bodices and
and apricot chlHoo sklr-t s and
thoy carried arm baskets of
multi-colored tlower s .

Hobel! .'\JICIlSOll, 01[n10, "a3
best man and groomsmen were
Paul Eaton and Robert Fatoe,
Wakefield, and Ross Carbonetl ,
errata. Hlchar.d Kline and Kim
Kline, Wakefield, ushered.
Candlellghters were Kr f s t t n
Philp, Bellevue, Wash., and Su
san -Mcnore, Sunset fllna,' Mo.,
who wore a gown of ye llow and
white, styled Identically to the
bridesmaids'. The men wore ox
ford gray cutaway coots and
striped trousers.

For her daughter's wedd1flR

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

Ftev-o-nte

Cheese Spread ~:~ BBc
~

I
r:;.S& H ~REEN STAMP COUPONI.···~.il

Good for Month of June : ~~~~. .
""f,<',-,'::", '1 - '",

f.·.'.•..•~." ..... ·.1 With a $5,00 a,der or more .. --.~. ~ ----:..---:-:--------=:....----~1
t ~\'.,"'~J 100 FREE e
'''....~.~.:.~,~?,..f Expire, June 30. 1910

Candelabra and altar vases
and baskets of white gladiolus,
calla lilies and yellow roses
appointed the ajtar ofSa lem Luth
eran Church, Wakefield, for the i
p.m. wedding Satus-day. of Kath
leen Jane Eaton, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. If. 1,. Eaton. wake
fleld, 10 c. xor man Wakefield,
son of Mr. and Mr s. C. F.
Wakefield. Council Bluffs, Iowa.

The Rev. Hobert V. Johnson,
Wakefield, officiated at the double
I hlg ce,cillo"y. Joyce .iokol saJlk
"~I Love Thee ,' "The Wedding
Prayer," and "The SooRof Ruth,"
accompanled by Mrs. Haymond

____~ulsoo. '.
Given in marrtaae by her fath

er I the bride. appeared In an em
pire styled A-lIne zown ot candte
light silk organza: am a tencon
tace, fashioned with high, pearl
accented neckline and bodice.
lace cuffed bishop sleeves ard
a tubular chapel length train of
tiered lace. uer floor length v{'lI
was of Imported Elv,Uw 1Ilu.,,1l)l

Saturday Wedding Rites Held atSalem
For Kathleen Eaton, C. N. Wakefield·

WITTIG'S HOME-OWNED



--------..-

tend. Four-I! and FFA members'
are cordially Invited to turn out :
for the affair.

'.

• Cle~I'---li-fUl:1l; ·wldths from 24' 1(.1 JJV.

• Straight sldew~1I columns or tapered
- f{Om 8' to 24' high.

We offer 25,000 ChOICes of
standard fromes:

We can help you plan -a new building of
the .xact typo and Ilze you want for any
need •.• from dairy barn, to maettlne
,hedl to grain Itorage building,. Then w.
can construct' It ullng pro-engln... red
Cuckl.r Building Systeml.

Dairy Free Stalls - Good or Bad?
Free stalls have been one of the biggest Interests of

datrvmon in northeast Nebraska for tho last couple 01 years,
ac("ordil'll' to Don l\ubik, Uli\"er,~lty of Nebra ska F:lCfenslon da lr-y
specialist at the 'cortheast StatIon.

Thc <tdva'ntages of free stalls l.n bc-ddins: savings, c teaner
, COW" and fewer lnjurle s ha\"(> been proven true ttmc and time

again, he sav s . '"" biR Q:P"::')fl 'ia-. ')_"'fI 'v,,_ >,•• ,rOOd"'"
's as good w'rerc rows are handled and fed In J::"roups in free
stalt systems," states h'lblk.

\IOfIg wi:'1 rr cc statts rome" handllrq.; of cows, complete
rcecs IJ"YTain and 1"0000001klJ.:e mixed ;L~ a romplet r- r-atlcn ), no
~~"om'!.;l.:nrJors"lOdhrpprbprd.s.....-

\ r ocont stud.' in 'cow Aor-k has comparee the r;:;C'~
svstem of hou<;ing to stanchlon barns whcro handling of In
dividuo"l_\ cows is most Intense'. Kubl k ctate v, "It's remarkable
that rows in 1:1",lo1")S cmres sec their gt'nC'tk abtlltv as Rood
or better than those in ~lanrlllOfl tnr-ns." W~ldt is br-ed Into
cows IThlst lx' Ir-d cot of them, he rca sm s .

There was as much variation between cows In the-grCJ:JP
feeding sv stem a<; in stanchion barns. 'rue cows rrav compete
to the extent that individual var iatton between cows Is zreater .

- \li'\Y people think free sta lis and group reed tng and handllIll'
wl1l reduce variations within the ~TOUD and tend to force all
cows to produce the same, Kubik notes. 'This 18 not the case.
"either wIll handU~ COWl; In thls manner reduce production."
Kubik concludes.

Association.
Anyone Interested in Hereford

cattle and some of the trends in
cattle finIshing is invited to at-

. .-'--

:QNtV~- .. ... -:-- -
.._~

CARLOALfRESSllRE-JREATED
CREOSOTED 41x6" AND 6nx6't

. 12' to 16' Lengths411.x611

24'x36'xl0' OPEN FRONT
MACHINElfYSTORAGL_c

-

_POLE BUILDING

~~~~-tdl-c:N.. laterials=~~

'---'----'6..''''x-6...1I.-·---~~-- 14' to ' engt 5

(Square timbers are perte~t tar that next pale building)

Hereford Group Picnit
S.cheduled for Sunday

fhe annual plcnlc for the \orth
east vebraska Hereford As so
clat ion wIIl .be held Suoda , at
llo r val e Farms northea~ of
Wa.HI('. The rar m Is located three
miles ea st and one and a half
north of wavnc.

Tho picnic will be an all-dav
~irQ;'---w~

of ttl(' Her-vale row herd: b£olng
"prt-mred for sale from l n a.m.
to 1 ri.m. The ptcntc lunch is a
dutch treat affair with ice cream
bpiN:: f u rn I <; h e c by ltervale
Farms.

The ilc1gin,l:: contest will be
from 2 to 2:30 in the afternoon.
Prizes are lx-iN:: offered to b(Xh
men and women In the cont est ,
to be judged by Harold ~l1s,

wavne County agriculturalagent ,
and Gaylln I'r eutn of Fuller
too. The type dernonstrattcn is
set for 2:30. The prceram begin
ning at 2:40 will reeture several
representatives 0( the 'cebrasja
Polled Hereford Asscctattoi and
the American Poflsd Hereford

NEWA

We Have the Plan to Fit Your Needs

__----'-Th...,e...,U.....ltimate in

NEED

F

--SteeL Buildings.

Siller$-in'//lw Mn,. Lester Hansen of rural Wayne .,td Mrt.
Leo HolM'''" collided while driving through this Int",
sedion f04.lr miles north lind three wed of Wayne Friday
about occn. Considl!'rablf d/lmage WI' dc."e to fronl and
rear of both cars. Mrs Le ste r H.:onsen was going south
at the Ii .....e 0' the deCIde." and her car .toyl!'d on the

-road while the car Mrs Leo HJnu,n wa. drivirtg welt
ended up II" the ditch, Son. D.le ,and Marvin were with
Mrs, Lester Han.en. MarVin. eIght, received .. cut on 'he
head whtle Dale, two, -wou, unhurt" lb_~ otJl-~c!!.._h.d_no

panengen

by Harald IngaUs

Rural Intersection
Site of Collision
Northwest of Wayne

County
Agent's

Column

SEAR'S Glows With
-~~!1AadneS).-

SPECIAL OFFER: We will pay Y2 thefreight
on.any $10 ormore it~m ordered Tuesday
evening between 7:00and 10:00.

.·---~-SeaI"S-------
Authorized Catalog Sales Mer.han~

lOS'Main Phone 375-2400

Any other day there'd be cattle buyers,
feed, seed, fertilizer & pesticide s-alesmenaround here to help fix this thing.

Farm output per man-hour is
now 60t0 higher than at the start
of the "605, according to ~ew

Holland,- the farm equipment di
vision of Sperry Rand.

By Eddl. Collin.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Thursda~, June 25,1970 .

Adequate on-the-larm grain storage wiH soon pay for ltsell
For long-lasting satisfaction, choose a Stormo'r Bin
014: through-48' dlliii'net.rs with 1,000 to

42,800 bu. capacity. (Super Bina to 79,000 bU.)
• Extra-sturdV because 0 roc -so I case anC'l'1Ofrfri'g-.-·
o Sparkling white rools ,optional.
0- Full line 01Job-rated filling, unloading and

transler equipment.
o Efficient ~erat!on to keep your grain In top condition.

SRfI Us Soon. Beat rile Harvest Rush.'

.•.BEST
LOOKING, l
BEST
VALUE,

-1001-

TOPP MACHINE SHOP
ALBERt TOPP

_~_!!I.~r~N.~!~~L .~~_..__ P~~m-JlS8

Good Morning Feeders &Hi MOil

.4

cranked compnors whenever the rnent where we have lots 0( room
yards company sells out for real for Improvement.
estate development. Among all the modern devclvp-

w~~:m~~~~=-~ir::'on~m~en:::'~ta::'l~':;'on~t~CO':;I:'''~h~"~,.c:;:'K~._-jt--_iiil''---'_~--'~''''''---'-''-''---'''''----'''-~--''-----·.Ci.-.-.,-
where can the government find a come extreme!:- import.1nl fin
like job" . pepple and ani mal".

\\l1ile banks rise and fall by This term d(>notesgreil1l-r
the htmdreds, stockyards just comfort for mC'n, M neff '-'11', - ..
fall. Chly the nostalgta and ac- tr: out 0( nec{-'sslt" in the rase
cumulated odors remain. 0( Iln~stQ('k is ('('';''omical prO

duction. ,I- ortllrlalph, maw, r,f
thl' thirg:; .....e can do to r'liJ~.c

livestock more comfortable IIi!!
more Han IE~' for t~e enra
time M~Ul!Ve~tmen...l!i. _

Among the Items include<! in
environmental cootrol are r~

-latlOll -of air movement, I~umit:!i

ty, te-mperdtun', Ilvht, (1'J<;1,
.--:;ourod.-----lr.J;~ ...-,

fungi. '3p1ee. floorfn:;~, !a'ldJin:
techniques and disposition.

Livestock productioo facllttieo;,
of the most sophlstlcat«l dE;
gree -lndudlng afT co-ndltlbnlng
to mateh tbat of modern homE'!'>
are in existence toda v wtth suc-

-'"""1:."""e-li_sl.u I _'»..:1 atli]i li1stJI1~~"''''--(,'i=i==t=l::::t:~;;;;;;;;;
doutl we wm continue trJ move
in U1isdlreCtl~-'--' ----~

f~owever, in "ie ..... of the -in-
vest_~nts rl'.li!tire<J,_ tJl~ __ f'Tl{<!( _.

-~llt or'·U\;estochDrOdurt Inn \\11T
continue to ("OTT\(' from mo:lest
and prncUtaJ ramll)~ r.v:~
--Trom --rnc---glanclpo1nl of -com

petitioo no one c-an afford to iR'
nore- 1)Tactf-ce-s- whlc'h ~n tn·
crea~ eeooomk prod u("4 0 n

rates,)
Marly of these thirlg~ are n-b

tivelY simple and inexpensive.
:\moog the fu'!'1 to be considered
far animal comfort in summer
are shade, adequate cool and
clean drinking water and Insect
·C~

Areas where shade is provirle(!
by structures should be so lo
cated and oriented to allo ..... maxi..
mum' aIJ' move ment. Preva III~

summer winds In this ar~ are
most often from the sOlIlh.

Amoog the rr,echanlral devices
most easily provided for live
stock comfort are el(><'lrk fans

Li;~st~i~ C~t::::rtofPa~:ar when 3.Od water sprinklers. r-(.xJerete

-farJner!:are "busy'with crops- we ~:~~:~~s~:'a~i:.i;:p~7e~~

:
j~~~i~z;~~~at=_1_;~1~~!t~~lbute~aIt~e~nt;on~~~;~~~~~i:e:~~ Coocrete aprrms for feedl~ and

------'production. waterir!l areas will f.Hvrorth{-m-

By far the greatest - rcentag~ --s-eWe-s-----in---U.u:-~P.r,__._~-
of gross farm income :this e comfort and ~;reatC'r ('horl!lf~ ("00·

__--II--~ le.mlb:e.st~~_~venien('efor caret<lkers:,

This is not to say that~feed prf>o Yard 'n Ga-idCr1tTPS~
~ue:tloo l_~!lny less lrnpoJ"tarrt. Q - At what te-mpe-fiHtH'e- and
However. 1 would ventureagues! for how long should hOme-grown

~I_"" that many farm- peanuts be roasted'")~:~:;~j" ".;. e r s have more ,\ - Put the ~anut~ In a shal-

.

:.•••....•....•........... ~.. . . opportunity 10w.lllJ1. stirfrequ.C'ntly w1ththe~":':"- l' ! to Improve their oven at 350 deg-rees, and taste
',":;< >., : lJyestock sum- often until the de!lird taste is
::c,,,-' ; mer care than attamed.

..- "" , -j~. ~~~~ ;a~~e~ la~ ~~Y:~~U~ig ~~~:)~~~~f~
wOt!-ld be an "exeertion here it Wlll they bloom next year"~

... would apply to .r:estuT~ manage- A - It is doubtful, -

Moms, pity the poor un- ever dropped with heat prostra
fortunate banker -with those tioo. But, if ore does, the stock
long, nerve racktng hours. Yard Foundation Director always

How can any fun-loving, nature- gives a rewarding verbal send
loving college boy decide to go off - on at least two stattcis. No
into those long, long hour-s? Why tankers get that courtesy.
battle that drudgery of highly In the winter, no one worries
polished waxed floors, chilling about a frozen eartto or chill
air conditioning in summer, e;;:- blah,:,. ~'aIE sme.R,-----a+e- mora.
cesstvc heat in winter" bundled up than F.skimo bache-

Why rottle the mad, competi- . lor s and have the pr-ctectlce of
ttve drive for time deposits 3' x 3' x I)' wooden ShNS rather
where bank interest guarantees than iglCK:ls.
get higher and higher and the However, \fO~, I .dO ad r:n. it
federal regulations get stricter there is a social stigma. Eve
and more complicatedv whv corn- brows do raise and the faint
pete for those importarrtdeposits hearted small to....:n soc talite does
which are, in turn, relcaned to flinch when the Sunday shoes of
finance all local activities - be the ooYl?r or commlss lon sates
it commercial or agr Icutturalr- man warm up. Yes, after church,
while the same government that cattlemen occasicnally do take a
regulates banks, in turn, is short countrv look. It is almost
spending millions advertising for impossible to look at cattle and
the same money through the sale step adroitly.
of government bonds with interest Stiff regulations are. adm1n
rates far above the maximum al- istered by the P ~ S. Their
lowable for banks? main runctton is, to notify or-edt-

I guess the type that seeks that tors of bankrufIcy. Or issue a
germ-free atmosphere wants a "cease and desist" on some minor
desk job. That, or maybe the act that happened two years be-
ccnservattve but mod Play boy fore.
ctcthes -and that, too. costs a "0 adverttstne expense is need-
fortune. ed. 1\"0push. Just another firm's

Mom, I kn ow a bustness in mailing list, a set of books, a
which the competition is diminish- $5.000 bona - total coST aoour
ing , pressure is lesS. So, let's $200. An education is a handi
look into it. cap. Besides, feed or ferttlizer

flow would "au like Your son compmies wa nt the .correct
working on a j~~b that is," usually, grammar-gabblng graduates.

-------m-cr-by ten o'clock or noon on a ·\nd after spending to, 2()or 30
tnd day? .•. where his summer years wIlding a tusiness, think
working clothes -cost less than how the' can sell their hand-

a mnker"'s Witle, -hand--dy~ tie" r-------------------,
Where correl"t gramrrar is criti·
cized'.' Where even an aId-fashion·

_ .------ed.---nar..r.ow tie is considered a
pUsh to join-a;-olrts·ideIrifernal

- .- ,grOlJp like the ( of C, the flPOF,
the -H~-m' t-'tt"fl---ft6t'f-ftFs --a
country dub" "Whett is the job'"

~~~~--~~-'~~=--=~~=;'"'"""
MQm, it's to stan a commis

sion compan y 00 a ler mina I
stockyard. Hours will vary, but
one of the most difficult tasks
is to look busy after _ten. On
Tuesday an<f'''Thursda)', r'hJeag"o
quits at 8:40. Thursday and Fri
oaymtt!~~"
-l)rlce--upd{fah-7\ t'sop-raip.- tiJm";·

rmssron-men wennCfTl1~
to solidt. The right shin pockets

~~~'!VO"re f.illed with 5C cigars for
small ship-pers. tIlC ers fOr

__t!!!!Lfeed~~_~ a ('hew of
snoose for "hvPdes and t\onw:,~

gians. The leff pOCket was filled
with cand:, sucKers, a sr!tkot
gum-;--or--~8ingRQtebook
for the kids. ~.' plus an auto-'
graphed lead pencil for Moms.

~owadays, commissioo men
are rarer than thin..; htpped,
middHged Senoras In Guadala
.>era or a wooden Indian at a
terher shop or foottnlJ playing
ecolC€ists. They seek ball POint In 1940 a family could select

___ ~-."riot.KiYi_tbema.Wa~'--, lrQmabout.1.D.QO_£~Li1ems,,,-To-__ .
Health conditions are exce-l:"-- day the averaR'€' supernnrket has

lent. !\lever a cold in winter. :-"or 8,000 _ many of which were not
iT; winter, seldom does one take' even availab~ ten years ago.
~::p~, lung-filling breath.

~ - , and throat ~rms dIe
at fresh air contact.

Wl'!n~ the summer sun wlll oc
casionaIly drop a rat --exposed
steer. few commissii'Xl men have



.. WIPEOJUT- PHONE 37J·1527

A maple or oak tree may ex
pose as muchasfouracresofleaf
surface to the sun.

Ask for cost estimate

ART POHLMAN

TEX-FlOW 9" galed pipe can solve Ihe problem of 8"
pipe, which IS too small and IneffiCient, VS 10" pipe,
WhiCh, prOVides more capacity than you actually need

In thiS area, 9" gated pipe is avaUable exclUSively from
TEX-FLOW_ Of course, we also carry TEX-FlOW 6",
:::.--aB:e=l~~-t)K.~_~''''iiln",dlclt!!!I1!'!!nlfg~s====cI===i

MADAR, NEBRASKA

Girl Scout Camp
'Attended by 103

More tnan 100 girls from
Wayne, Wlnslde and Winnebago
attended the annual Girl Scout
Day Camp Monday through FrI
day last week at Johnson's Grove
located a half mile west of the
drive-in theatre north of Wayne.
Sessions were held daily from 1

P.~t~. 7~;~:'~fstad was camp Heart Fund Chairman
director and reports there were Attends State: Meet
49 Wayne Brownies, 18 wtnstde ~tr1r; Car-l-Ientz , Wayne Ccun-
juniors , 3 juniors from Wlnne- ty chairman of the Heart Fund,
bagc and _33 juniors from Wayne. accompanied by her husband.was
A staff cons istlng of approx- a recent delegate to the state-
imately 40 area women worked wide general assembly of the
with the girls. Ilea rt Fund organization at

Included in c amp acttvlttes Scottsbluff. ~
'here s lng ing , games, handcraft, Chair man Lentz was one of
folk dancing, and learning bas ie mop persons at tbe assembly rec-
skills of camping. oentzed for being in charge of

Four senior scouts from West campaigns which exceeded last
Point vtstteo camp Wednesday year's donations. She said others

:~ o~~~st.he campers a num- ~;~~~hf:t t::c~\~we~l~er:c;;~ t
Dbides seccrtrsrvar-nion;uc;,,,,nar---,,,guaTs.- ----- - - --,

tionalitics, thc girls had sessions The assembly was held .Iune 12
on nature dramattce, mustc and and 13 and included pane l dis-
blueprinting. cusstons about heart disease and

The day camp was divided Into the heart fund campaign.
six units. Units and their over- '\ total of approximately 60
seers were Brownie l'nit I, Mr s , attended the meeting.
Elizabeth Ander-son; t nit n, \ITs.
Carol Fdmunds ; Pnle fII, Mr-s,
lana Lindsa..l~;and the three jun.
ior unit sponsors were \frs.

Winside' Public Schools have
r-ecelved acc reditation for the
year beginning .July 1 through
.rune ;Jfl, 1971.

loe- !l-1asten, superintendent of
fwhools at Winside, said a letter
was rcccived from \1el Olson,
chief of internal school services
in tbe..:--Htttte -Depart-mellt-----(lf--fi"....d~

cation in [,fncoln,notingthatWin- 
side will continue to be 00 the list
-of-a("~oo,lg-.---

Warren !loltgrcw. The girls par
tic lpatcd in swimming, handicraft
and group discussions. .Leaders
are Mr-s, Wllliam noftgrcw and
Mr-s. Warren Holtgrew.

Vickie Holtgrpw, news repart
ee.

- Car-r-olliner-s 4--11 Club 
rar rotf lner s 4-!l Club girls

met Mondav at the tar rolt au
ditorium with 17 girls and four
mothers. HoII (3)1 W".lS an
swerea with ravorlto songs. The
group discussed helpjng with a
food stand at tho rurr cfl Car-ni
\-,11.

Sl"rvlng were Peggy and Sandra
Bowers and Le Ynn and Reeky
rl'eft'<--;---J~<e----#l~_

mpeting.

-J-Ie--\--pIRR-I_~4_IlL:lub_=

Eleven memlx.-rs of lIelping
Hands 4-H Club attended day Olsoo ",:rote Ma-sl'en thafThe
camp at Ponca Thursda.... and action was taken atthemeetingof
I·rielay. Mothers sponsoring were the .')'tate Board of Education on
~1r.s.~--.Ho.ber:t_-.len.s.en."-.and-,"Jr1i~_JllDe.~2

- Cuys and Dolls 4-11 Club
Cuvs nne Dolls 4-11 Club met

al the fire hal1 June to. ,-\ dis-
-on-tte4Il9E'Rel1

which was to be painted at the
vl r s , Richar-d Chapman home

~:~~rlJ/:· ;~~icgr;-IPpr~i(~:.lJ~~~ Schools at Winside

Drr~~~t-~~-:~}~swei'o"""'~,m'" Remain A-ce-rc-d-it'ett-----III-
\jplissa Lmr-y, "\\'h.\ vou
bit Breakfast," and "Yard ( lean
lp": .ranet 150m, "Doing "T he
llishes"; Carl Cosgrove, "Prae·
lice .'iafet~"; Colleen Chapman,
'The \-fain Parts of Shc('p"; Ka.tll,\
\la lcom, "llow to Transplant
Plants." Sheri Kjer and !'<-I('lissa
Emry. served lunch.

JoAnne Hoberts, reporter.

- Rlue Hibben winner-s -
Blue Hlbborf wlnners 4-11Club

toured the Northeast statton Sun
day. Ten members and four par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Gor-don Da·
vts , Keith Owens and a ssl stant
leader, Donald Letdman. The
zroup toured thejcattle and hog
yards and crop plots. Fnr-oute
horne they stopped In Wayne for
lunch at the t.I!' Duffer at 5:1.5
p.m. \jext mcpting will 1)(' .Iulv
is.
(;reg~ry Owens, news report

",

..~~:~ st~~~~~'ff:::~~~.~O:lI~rtie:~~~~-·--#~-..t..wiMi<Iti1Wian.l;.-C:.u..
in national costumu ere, from left to dllht,
Donna Olson of Winside (gypsy); Annette
McCauley of Winneb_vo j 1t_li_n); Dud

lng material was given by Lisa
Dunklau, .'\ fa mlly plc~ was
planned for June 14 at I'.onea
State Park. '

The next meeting will be held
In the vtarvln Dranselka home
lulyl3.

Teresa Dranselka, news re
porter.

- I..lJyal Las slea vreet-.
Loya l Las sle s 4-11 Club met In

the Waldon Bun- hom£' .rune 12.
A demonstration on st r-alg hten-

Hartman. Paule Heber was song
leader and Christl Graves was
game teadersrune 22 meeting will
be in the home of Christl Graves.

Debbie Brud /gan, new s re
porter.

_ Coneordettes Meet -
Ccncordettea 4-" C Iu b met

June 15 ln the Walter McAuliffe
home. Sandra, Hita and Vickie
McAuliffe and Mar-lynn and Bar
bara Loge served. The group
discussed a booth at the rab-.
A tour, a party, a Mother's Tea,
the dress revue,judginganddem
onstrations to be -ztvcn at the
fair wer-e also discussed.

June 17 will "be music session
at Jack Ervln s at 2 :30 p.m.
June 17 will he a hmcheon for
cooking girls TV, sponsored 'by
Janet Lehman and Sandra Ander
son. June 22 will be a knitt~

sesslon In the Quinten Frwin
home at 2 p.m . .Iuly 21 will
be judging at thc vorthcst statton.
.Iuly 30 wlll be a tour, August
to wlll be the \lotllers 1£'<1, and
xuzust 20 will be tho Dress
Revue at the 'corthest 'Station.

Booth helpers a-re Jtmtor Lead
-('~r;lennis Anderson, .lacklynn

Anderson and Deanna Erwin. DE'
monstraums were "Scwirw; But
tons" by Doreen uanson, "Put
ting In Steeves" by Tunc Stark,
"Seem Finishes" hv .le n ntr e r
ltces , .lul .. meet'lrw will be with
Mr s . Ard~n otscn.

xews reporter, Alvina ,\oo('r
son

.July 13 at the courthouse.
Rhonda Knie sche , new s

pon~r.

- Maiflowcr Club \iccts 
Ma"jflower 4-11 Club met Man

tay in the Eugene ltar-t rnan home
with Vicki and .Judy, hostesses.
xt ne members and a guest,
Kar-olyn T'Hlema , wor-e present.
Hall cal! was answered with
state capftats ,

Spoon bread was demcnst rated
by Vicki and .Iudy Bartman and
members judged peanut butter
cookies made by 'rbereas Hart
man and brownies made by Judy

COULD
HAIL

Filling Station Builds Addition
Going up oM~~h~ no"'n Jlde of Fredrickson Oil north of
Wayne Is this concrete .block building. The building, which
should be ccmplet!ld within the next few days, will be used
by 'he filling station for storage and for housing its wkeel
alignment equipment. Worken spent much of lut week
laying the concrete blocks for the sides of 'he structure.

4-H Cluh News
- HI-Raters 4-11[Iub ~

Hl-Ratera 4-11 Club met at
the Wayne County Courthouse
June 1 with 13 members pre
sent, The Melvin Utecht family
were hosts. .

" thank you was read from
Winnebago (or the stuffed to)
that had been sent them, and
discussions were held 011 4-11
camp and a booth at the county
ratr • LIla \-fann gave a demon
stratlon. Next mocure wlll be

-~

i

•

,
We've added new amplifying
equipment to give you bett.,r tlian
ever quality an ail autsta-nding
channels.

IT'S BETTER THAN EVERI

OFFER EXPIRES JULY 3,J 970

FREE1NSTALI.:ATTON'-

of one hOfillOI -hookup--

New Subscribe" Only

lRY CABLE TV TODAY!

Plus

3 Months of Cable TV
__ ...Halithe Regular ,Price 

a $1-S.00 Value for
only $7.50

phi' t.){

ENTERTAINMEN'I"--SPECIAL

5750

Save

Calf 375-1120

WAYNE~-
,j.

CABL YISIO-tl~waY~~bj.

"Hong on, to the e"Je~in~ent

value of a lifetime!"

120 West 3rdu

Now is th:f titne

-WORK-I~

------ -P

I.

tlO Insure YOllr crlop
against hail datnage.-.
State Nat,ional-Bank
and Trust Company

3-MONTH~'

.'

",."



Highway Resurfacing
Scheduled for 73-77

Asphaltic concrete resur·
rae"" ~ 6.6 miles ~ HIghway
73-71 [rom Homer to Dakota
City Is scheduled to start June
22, the Nebraska DePlrtment of
Roads has announced.

Tralflc wlll be maintained dur
Ing ccestructton. The project is
expected to be completed In
September.

J, L, Lowe of Wayne Is the
DOn project engineer. -The·
project wlll cost about $299,000.

DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES

Frozen Pizza, ~:;fr;~~::~ge~~~: 58(
{ren~h ~rie~ ~~~l~~ ~;~~: I~~l;.. 45c

__t!1e~tt Pies ,1:~;te~!)l;~I', 5 ~~~' .$1 _
E oWllffles=,,~4Si__
Real Whip ~:::~l lopplllg ~~.1:~: 38c

••
USDA Choice Grade. Aged Beef

7-BONE --
RO-ASY-S

LOW DISCOUNT MEAT PRICES

Lb•••••

"-==_ --- AgedlOrmore
grand'eating flavor

and tendemess;

SAFEWAY QUALITY

SAFEWAY QUALITY

CRACiMONT STOKLEY'S
POP TGMATOJuKE

~~ 29~ 4~. S100
dlPOl1t

-AL(~PURPOSE

SHORTENING PORK & BEANS

~~ 63e "C~o2ge

gJnJa. suckle vines. They will be taught
Participants represent 126 to make dolls Cram cornhusks

counctls, They will live lndormi-" just Uke those with which tiny
tortes 00 the campus of vli-glnla settlers played loog ago •.
lr!termomrt College in Bristol. F1el4.trlps will be taken to the
va. They will attend workshops, CraUsman's FaIr ill AsbevUle,
take field trips and have enter- N. C. and to ClUie'J1 Cove. last
ta-lnment Indigenous to the ann. authentic settlement ~ theDl(lWl-

Purpose of the event is to gIve taln people. The visit~ Girl
Girl Scouts from ceber sections Scouts will also visit the Barter
of' the country an opporttD'llty to Theatre in Ablngdon, va., where
loam about the history and cul- (arm produce and tXher goods
turc orthe Appa lachlan Mountains were once bartered for entry to
and their people. the theatre.

. The visitors' Itinerary will in- -=..;;,;;=:.:...------
~~~·o:e:~:;;~:p::~ UidyOO8s move their wings
I:nsketrnaking using dried hooe.',!- ~m 7~ to 91 Urnes a second.

J • P k SteaksSafcway euperh quaHty,UICY or aemi·boneless; richly·flavored

Lh S5c
.Lb. 69c

I'.roun"d Beef Safeway Superb QuaHty .. 5 -lb. $299
L-\I ,c::.....jn a Modern FamiJy-aize PM:k~e. Roll

Bonele.ss Beef. Cubes Lots. of I~an, 5uperb-eatlng 79c
beef, enJoy braised .. . .Lb.

Hams ~~~~~~and

Variety

S • St k Arm Cuts, USDA 79.WISS ea SChoice Beef Lb. C

7-,Bone Steaks ;e~~'"' ag~~b, 67e
-3 ~~~ $2.98

PlumpFranks~;~~~ng ~~~: 69c
Fish Fillets ~~da;;;;~ooked Lb. 7ge
Perch-filietse~I~Si"'ice j~~;S9c

Fre' sh Sa"la·ml· .A"o,"'d Hi"'" 8geof PH~Cf;1> Lb.

Fresh Salads ~:'~~~~~i~7Slt~ 4ge

Whole,
Lb. ~.•-.-.

Serve Your Family 'heBesl •.•

USDA GRADE~A

F-R-Y-E-RS

DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES _

Area Girl Scouts
Chosen for Trip
• Kathryn Hepburn, daughter of

Mr. am Mr-s, Charles Hepburn
c:L Wayne, and Janet Erlandson
of Ponca, will be ,going to the
mountains this summer. Theyare
two d the 1.70Girl Scouts chosen
to take part in "Mountain Magic."
a national two-week scouting
event sponsored by the API'Xlla
chian Girl Scout Comctt. The
event wlll ta-ke place July 7-23
in the mountains of Fast Ten
nessee. 'corth Carolina and vtr-

Priced in
Y'-'lIr Fav o r

lO-lb.
Bag

2~:':i29(
l?;)(~f 25c
\~~:~f· 29c

Enzyme Detergent ::,:;:~ ";;~'.' S8e
Liquid Bleach ~:~~l=j,,: ,(jA,L. 39(
fabric Softener ;:;:;',: ,;;,;~ 47t

~~~I-----oli ·d Vat1i~~~~~F:7li:;T~~3~·

Bat room Tissue ,;;;

Sec. 23, Twp, 27, N. R... E.,
Dixon ce., Nebr. ($1)..

Ben J. Ltutd to Gwendolyn E.
Oer linger- and Ben J. Lund, the
Xl,~ 1\\\o'\lSec. 23.-Twp. 27. N. R.
4: E., Dixon, Co., Nebr. ($t).

Rowenna Joan Richards Blum
and Mar k Blum and Roy' Charles
and Garnet Richards to Joseph P.
and lola :\. Power, Lots 4, 5 and
6, Blk•.4. Hoy's Additim to New
castle. Dixon Co•• Nebr-,

California-grown, Freeslone

PEACHES
Fresh, loaded with 25swect,)uicy, grand, . _, _ _,_, ,

eatmg flavor; (

Lb.

Prices good thru Tuesday, June 30,.in Wayne

Tomatoes ~r~s~J's~~ P01
g429c

Leaf Lettuce ~:'h ~~~19c

Cucumbers ;:.~~e~~,':~fQ' Each1Oc
Radi~hes Yo~~~~:~NI~NS: ~ghlOc

Skylark W-est-ern Far-rna

WHITE IRIAD
O",Oet Br-ad Skylar-k.

~ Light or Dark

SandwiCh Bread-~~,';~~k

SAFEWAY QUALITY

EDWARDS
SAFEWAY QUALITY

TOWN HOUSE DEL MONTE
TOMATO SOUP C~~cfrr-IE PEA-RS

Hnesr batewav 10 5 5;100Quahrv C
- ffo.--3G3-- .

No. I Can Cans

OXYDOL
co FFEE DETERGENT

5139 11',,,f! '9'(.uarantced I a bc l
to plea5c vou

-2--•• (11-; - - - Clant Boi - _-~_

son to Milo C'. and Frances M.
Noe, Lots 7. 8 and 9, Blk. 8.
Vlllage OfWaterbury, Dlxoo Co.,
Nebr. ($6,000.00).

Clarence H. and Joyce G.
Schroeder to Robert Kner1 and
PhUip Knert dba O. N. IUlerl and
Sons, Lets I, .2 and 3, Blk. 15,
Pacific Townsite Companvs
First Addition to Allen, Dlxon
cc., Nebr. ($1~an"'d ot1:;ler).

Ben J. Lund to Verde ll B, Lund
and Gwendolyn E. C.oerlinger and
Ben J. Lund. the Fast 1251." ft. Moslem rrathemattclans used
of Lot 7, Blk. 26, South Addition, the cipher, or zero, 200 years
Wakefield. Dixon Co•• Nebr. ($1). before it appeared -ln 12th-cen-

Ben ,1. Lund to verden B. Lund turv Europe. the National Oeo
and Ben J. Lund, the S% r-."\vti -,f7~raphlc Society 5a)'S.

DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES

lO-lb.
Bag

CANDI-CANE
SUGAR BABY FOODS

'~::" 9ge ~99ge.

,
Right reserved to,limIt quantities. No Salea to Dealers.

@ Copyrlj'ht 1960, 66, Sarewa.y Stores, Inc:. ._:

CASH NI,GHT DRAWING in our store ThundlY at 8 p,m. for $4OO.qo.

PREMIUM BRAND

SWEET PEAS

"~; 10e

Here's- aGramtYalue •••Texas

LIBBY'S
LOW- P

CALORIE EACHES
Low,low 25price:

"Ck~1f2c~_~c .C..'
-Ean---

CANTALOUPES

4·· 51·00
..:eio'::· Thld< w,II, ,I

julcyto:tlngl

Red Pluins ~~~ ~~~~et~'Lb. 29c
Honeydew Melons ~':.~ 49c
Oranges ~=~;::o~t, t~g9Be
Lemons ~:,:s~r~~ey, .... 4for 39c

Lucerne, assorted flavors

FRUIT DRINKSf'a;;~~ 25(
Party Dips ~~~~~ne~ flavor-a Ca~~~ 33c
Gelatin Salads ~~~r~~~or8 3 bi~:. 99c

olher~·

. B. C.and Dorothy L. Anderson
to Albert C. and KarJeenChase,
Lot 6 and the East 37 It, or Lot
7, Hoy's SubdiVision of Outlot
"AIf in the Village of Nebraska.

.nrxoo Co•• Nebr. ($1).
Myrt le Hurley. Lorene and

Harvey Mowry. Josephine and
Harold Wtlford, Florence and
Jom Logue and Edythe C1:lesby
to Genard C. and Edna Hang
lJDIl. the North 75 ft of Lot 3.
Blk, 97, City of Ponca. Dixon
Cc., Nebr. ($1 and other).

Edward 0. and Gladys Ellen-

The WaYne <Nebr,.) Herald, ThursdaYl JUne 25, 1970

Friday, June 26

STO....E SOULPIC....IC
9:00·12:00

Admission $1.00

Und&r Ownership and

Man.SiI.m~'::'tof:loe HuPP,'Jt.

I
Saturday, June 27

WEDDING, DANCE Honoring

MR. "-MIlS. RAYMOND
KEIFER

N;,,:---Oiane B-.nd~r-

DUFFY 8ELORAD
Orchestra

~mlsa.i"n $1.00
9:00 • 1:00

NDtlc:4I': Grand 01. 'Opry

i,fqt~~r~.J:,~::I~~nv ~.

MAHR1AGE LICENSES:
DanIel Griepentrog, 26,

Madison, and Lana K. Brennan,
23, Newcastle.

Norman Ray Cooper, 22, Wake
field. and Mary Joan Gordon, 19,
Wakefield.

COUNTY COURT:
Gordon Car~soo, Des Moines,

Iowa, $19 and costs, speeding.
Larry -D. Hansen. Hartington,

$30 and costs, speeding-:-- - 
Jerry C. Taylor. Sioux City, .

$13-and eost-s. speeding.,.

REAL~ATE TRANSFERS;
Genhard C. and Edna Hangman

to Ronald G. and Donna E. Polk
inghorn. Lot 12 and the East 25
ft. Lot 11, Blk. 38, Original Plat.
Ponca, Dixon Co., r-,'ebr. ($1 and

Sunday, Ju"e 28

" HAAVE
HARMO.... IZERS

COUI'ITRY WESTERN

-Aft-th.-T-.p--S..r---v-w-:-C----.n'·
Dri~ on the Houl.

AdmissIon $1..50

"".12,.

E>IXO.... COU....TY

.~
1970

t.:eon O. Wedd1ngteld, Newcastle,
'Mercury I

Lowell Stadlng, Pceca, Cbevrclet
Wilbur Van Cleave, Newcastle,

Chev Pkup
Harold W• ....!!Wm. Allen, GMC

Pkup
Kevin Jomson, Dixon, Honda
EJdQ'lLoeescher, Emerson, Chev
Pew!&, Inc., Dixon" Pontiac
Norman Lubber-stedt, Dtxm. Fd
vetmer Anderson, Wakefield, I'd

PImp
George F. saunders, Allen, I'd
No.r rna n Johnsen, .Newcastle,

Honda
Frank Carney, Waterbury, I'd

PImp
Willard E. Gregg, Ponca, Dodge

1969
KeU<¥Jg Construction Company,

----------Emersorr,--eIcts--
1968

Donald D. Meyer, Newcastle, Ya-
maha .

Loy Nelson, Maskell, Ford
1967

~ephen J. Loge, Concord, Honda
Charles Prcmes, Newcastle,

Chev
1966

Wayne D. Stewart. Allen, Star
craft Travel Trailer

Francis Fischer. Concord, I'd
Trk

Dennis Carnell, Ponca, Chev
Myrle Beye ler , Newcastle, I'd
Charles stark. Ponca, Chevrolet
Harold Belt, Emerson, I' 0 r d

1965
Gail Hamilton, Atten, Yamaha
Ralph Prtster , 'cewcastte, Chev
Hich.'\rd Magnuson, Wakefield,

(,hev
1964

Derald N. Rice, Concord, Ford
Glen F.. stewart. Emerson, Chev

---~The--·Viit.age---or'\nen, Allen, I'd
PImp

Dick Harrison, Ponca. I' 0 r d
Sharol F. JOlmSOl, Ponca. Fd

1963
Stephen J. I:..oge,- Con:cord, I'd
J. M. Paltz, Pmca, B u i c k
Donald Wieseler. Emer-son, I'd

1962
Joseph E. Marron; Newcastte,

Chev
Bryon J. Heydon, Wakefield, I'd

Pkup
Paul McCardle, Ponca, Ford
Claire E. Jordan, Allen. Ford

1961
--,------Ceo*~~lJWart'j'--~i~f'or_d=-;,

1960
IJenms-'fe-mpleman~--mioDt- Pont

-JaclcL... ...Pwlousky.. ?mea. Chev
Cab

David Gardner, Wakefiekl, Vlk!
1957

Ag-Lime, Sand and Gravel, PQ'1~ Kool-Aid ~:~:!~ rout flavor.'! PI!." 6c
~rue~uf--:tr~,iIe!.: . n-:- ------'-_----- ,~_-::~ .
___ ---.-!'5§~ __:Ma-rlanneQuartmd st:;::$1
~~~:~:r~.k~rl~:~~ I Ju~bo E99~ G-=e.~ .; 43t

diarIes H~ Ba~~:Wakefield, Fd 1••=iiiiiiiiii~iimi~~iiiEiaa~iiiiiiiii---~ Mj1Jer Wakef~PllL---cil•••emm!JEm~mllll~IIIIIIII~---1I111I111I111.Ellme!milaeEl.II••l-----1
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IMr. and Mrs. William Harri
soo and family. Omaha, vislted
Sunday in the RuS--Be-1l- &rrlson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Evans.
OImha., spent the weekend in the
Harold Holm home.

St • .John's LutheranChurch
(K, F. Wentzel, vacancy pastor )

Sunday, June 28: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship and
communion. 10:30.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday, June 25: Mar y
Martha, 2:30 p.m. Boy's Brigade.
8•

Sunday, June 28: Sunday
SChool, 10 a.m.: wur ship, 11;
evening service, Covenant
Couples present annual Bible
camp progra":l~ Bp.m,

LAWN ASSORTMENTS

FAMILY PICNIC ASSORTMENTS

LARGE DISPLAYS

ROCKETS AND WHUl.S
SMALL FIRECRACKERS

SPARKLERS, E1"C.

Noisy
Mufflers
Bug People

,. Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287~2543

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Exhaust System Check-up
We'll dieClC-yOur entire exh-oiIuSf-sy5feril"lOr -lfing;
erou! leaks and make the- necessary repairs. We'll
also take care of those bothersome exhllult rattles.

WAKEFIELD NEWS

- Present Cantata -
Covenant Church Senior Choir

presented the cantata, "NoGreat
er Love" during services Sunday
morning.

Hi-League members presented
fathers carnations in observance
of Fatber-t s Day.

The WaY;l_" (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, J~e 25.1~70

Mr •.and Mrs. Michael Thump- Mr. and Mrs. Hank Ebbert
soo and family, Humphrey, were and family, Placerville, Calif.,
supper guests Sunday in the Rob- are visiting tri the Charles Key-
ert Mhler horne; ser home. Sunday all called on

Dennis -Cordon, BIg Rapids. relatives at Walthill.
Mich., spent ten days in the Mr. and Mrs. -Earl Wright,
Mrs. Caroline Gordon home. The Florida. and Mrs. Bessie David-
Eugene Gordon family spent the son. Wayne. visited Thursday In
weekend there. the Loton McCaw horne. Weekend

The John Wallenberg family, guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
st. Paul, Minn•• Oscar Cartsons, Mathews. Kansas City. Kan. Mr.
Fred Lundins and the William and Mrs. Preston Turner and
Yost. family were cooperative LInda Turner. Omaha, joined
supper guests in the Elmer Carl- them for dinner Sunday,
son nome. Mr.and Mrs.~Raymond Pullen •

S
. t Baker , Ore., are guests In the, oele y' - ~mton Pullen home and are visit-

ing their mother, Mrs. Ben
Social Forecast - Chase, at Wakefield Hospital.
Thursday, June 25 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hattlg and

Mary Martha Circle. 2:30p.m• .f~mny. Agana, Gwam, PhlUp
Lutheran Church Women. 2 pines, arrived last week to visit

p m ----------tWo.-tnt::m in------the.-MP-s--.----Hele
Fr-iday, JW1£! 26 Hattig home. They called in the

Wakefield and Pender Cove- Fred Salmen home.Concord.Sat
nant Youth out lng , 7 p.m. urdav eventnz ,

Saturday, June"27 h h
Roy Scout piper drive, 1 p.m. Cure es
Alumni Banquet, elementary

auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, June 2R

Covenant Couples present
camp program, 8 p.m.

lI.OS
9.1~

, ,

Jr::~
2.50

197.62

".". " 143.25
310.00

12..84
se.ea
45,22

e."e.es

_~.ANlLSHOOT YOUR

FIREWORKS
IN THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA

/

SPf..CIALMEt:TlNG
W&lBlde.Nebruko

1.... 2. 1970. 1,30 P.M.
A Sper~l Meetlrtir:d.tlle RGilrdofTrulrteoe.

01 lhe VUlllg~ ~ Wfn.l<1e ¥I'll, .... 1d hl tile
VIlIageClerk'aatn"..,.ror!""~... oI
rWllfW\lzll1l". TIle followitv membera we",
preaem, HlIl, Glhl. Cleveland and werete.

Mn. Marllyn Morae ria Ii,'rortr In u •
member d the vnlaa"e llollnl d. Tn.i~••
I!lll ora' r~1ected u ChaIT ..." 01 the
Baard.IIe.~ntf!dtllerollO'Pt'\!Ilcom

mnteee:
Eloctrlclly, Gilhl «<Morae; Water &Sew~r,

Mor"" & Golhl: StneII & Atley•• Weible
t Clev~land; Awltor-Ium. ~rk & Dump,
CleveJaru1 11 W.lbk; Clerk &_Trea.~nr.

W~ihle.

A pnlpOsed budge! far the fi,rsl ye8r
clI97c-1t fl'aa .etaro:lahearll"l1l: .. lllbl.
OOId al too ~x1 regu\;;r,r flaard meetbw,
Juty6.1970.toadOptlhe7o-71Bu<lil:e!.

Motion ..38 made by C'lev.1and and """.
onded b,. Mone to Jll-U the Re80lutlon of
lho A""""l F..otlmaU! 01 $135.000.00. MoUat
"". carried by WeIble, Cleveland. Gahl 8.
Mi"se V'Ot!nll: yea.

Moll"" was mad~ by l"Ie""land lind 'CC'
ondedby (;;,hl 10 .~<ljou", lhe meel.1n!l al 11,15
l'.~. Molloo carrlld by all votbw yWl..

Vernon 11. HllI,Chalrman
Mn. Aonna B",ncr. Vlllag~ (lerk -

(PubLJune 25)

248.l&

(Publ.JmeU. 18.25. 1uly2)

OatWelble,Sherla
O"ubl.J_ll,l8. 25. July 2. ij

Every government official
or board that h.ndl•• public
money., .hould, publl.h .t
regular int.r.....l. an account·
Ing of)t showing where end
how each dollu I••pent. We
hold thl. to be • fundamentel
principle to democratic ~v·

ernment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NWB&llT.Ie.Co•• Ma,y...rvtce •••.•••.
fdll,·.:•. \f • .-I,!neShop.Molntenan"•••..••

On r:\«lon by Surber, J.e<0n4ed byo.vll,lhe owel!nll adjoumed 10 July 1,1970.
N. F. \\'~lbl., CO!I)ly Clerk

(Publ. Jun. Z5)

vrU.tnf8FUN'D
Wa)'llI!Coullty Publ'" l'Dwo.rDla••

NIJTKF. TOCRrnrroRS
(a ... N".3A35J.llook9,F'lIgetl1.
(-ounty ("'-'r( 01 Way"" County. Nebra.l<a.
n<\ateafLyl.P1er ....... l)"rea-"'l!.
The State ot' Nebraska, to al~ ronrerned
'jtrlk~ I. her~by II:lven thlll all clallm

3I<aln.-t ""W estale mu'" be riled on or
bI.!onttv: 9th day of Octobl.r.1970,orbe
forev~r!:llrn>(!,andlhila ttear~ on clair""
l'I'1l1 he held I" thl~ court on Oct"ber 13,
1970,ftllQo'e!0,," A.M

II.lga~T')<aard,l\ctiIll'CCUnlYJOOiI:e-'
Goal} _
AMison & Addhon, Atlarncy.

(Publ. J"",,25. July 2, 9)

LEGAL PUBUCATION

LtUhi6.firil...... 1i8.11l
Kolan U1lt"or'mA.,. ,....... 73.95
.lay'. Plumb!rw& Hea,tlrw . 16.64

LEG~~~!LICA!!..O_N__ ~':~!b~~.k:::: ::. ;~::~
Mor1IIJ1I:SIIopper •••• " •••••• 15.00

Motbn "". made by Weible and secmdld
byF'lu...anloar""pllherlah""and .... rrnnt.
Wllrelll"llere4drawn.Md.ltmearrledbylll
votqyea.

Fred Salmen 01 .""Imen Well., W.loen..ld.
vu.veB reporion lJJr .. ell.ltuBtlm,andtlle
p1JABlbUlty of lhem dlggtq;[ UAa new "eU.

Motion ""'. made by cleveland am J<eC"
~ed by Fa,.".n to a<l}lum ., 11,311 P,M.
M/ltloncarrled by.llVlltbw: yea.

Verncn R, HIII.ChaIrTTan

~:'o~~r:''':'o~l~~~ ;~ro~o 0 0 0 0 0

Hun.ellPrlnce ••••••,•••••• , 452.00
Mn. &.ma Boorner • • • . • •• • • • 220.00
TrI..(O.ClXlp.Aue........... 15.65
Ted'. P1umb/'ll".. 1.00
Clark'.llro•••••••••••••••• 3.37
f}elll.of Waler Re50lJrees 11.39
Wayne Co. P. P.D1st ••• ,.. 213.90
Kan".u-NebnllkllGuco... 22.85
Nil' BellT.le. Co... 14.56
WIn.lde stat. flank.... 5lI.80
TheKellySupply{'o.. s.sa
wlgman Co. • 94.21
EnterprIse E1~rtrlr Co . • , • , ' .. .'i.63
F:k'drlc Fhrture & Supply f"o. . 20.33
Krb_lJavls(orp... 52,70

N011tE OF HEAIUNG TO PROBATE LefloDw-Supply Co. • • • • • 31L20
FOREIGf'l WILL RurC"-u of Rerlam.-lilon. 613.()8

In tho COIlnIy court 01 Wayne COIlnIY, Dept. of Revenue. 90,60
N.. br..ka. GENERA~ FUND

II'1lhe M&tt.,r oIlhe Estate 0( Lillian E. U.S. PnsI an"e •...
WhltTmre. Deoeealled. Warren N.1.eob""n.

1lle 5b.te at Nebra.ka, In .11 pera.... Mr•• Bama BlI"""r
Int..re~In ..Id ..st&tfI.tIl<enatl"et'-t' Al!a"·Korh ••••
Pet1Ilonhubef!ll n1e<lfor prolate of the lallt Allan Kcch •••••
..m .. nd telt.t.ment oI.ld(\eceued. 'II1th GraeeKach••••••
.utherrtlcated ropy and reconlorl"'oeoedIrc' .1M""" F. LaraOOl.,
!hIl~bytheDll!rlctCoortofTub/lCDUrlly, N&MOIlCo•••
!btl! 01 lJ<l&horm.. and tor .ppointment of N & MOIl eo .
Ny.,ulah Whitmore Rlrh •• ,ne<:U'rb"tJ>enpo(, Kelmeth llrllCkmoller ••••••• ,.

=t~~~~'~~~~9~";a~~~t.:rA~~~.:",Ca~=~s;,~·::: .:
DIlled Jim! 5. 1970. Nebnl.b !hte Vol~r FITe-

Lun.ma HJlton. CCUIty~ ".,,'. Aue.. • 20.00
Mldtred Bridge & Ccnd. Co.. •. tl.oo

·1<.ru'aa:.Nel7rubGu co.. 146.94
NW Bell"T~1e.Co... 26.70

..."Aoidf.... & AddillOll,
Altomeyo.tla..
~.'I&.lh!b..."" ---

(Publ.Junell,13,25)

- Scouts Meet 
Cub Scout Pack 172 met with

their families Friday evening
at the Wakefield City Park for
a picnic. About forty attended •
After _supper~ s w i m ming. and
shurne board served for enter
tainment. Meetings will be dis
continued until Septl}ffi!>er.

- Fire Department Called 
Wakefield Volunteer Fire De

m.rtment was called to the Mer
lyn Holm farm Friday evening
about 6:30 p.m. to put out a
fire in apickup belonging to Ken
neth Schr~. Mrs. Schroeder
reported there was extensive

Funeral Services damage to the oab of the 1969
vehicle.

forocE,;c~lhompseltzc."'~~""J9JJ~~~
c LE...ii:CPU8t=IC"'ATl""'O"'N'-~ "'eld-cOn-Menda~-- t'''~~MMIfI6j''IiiIi~W11Ii*,SI

,...
'.00
~.OO

18.30
50.00
13,ll~

350.00

23.33
174,l1t
7U8

lM.M.....
2Q.91

41~..88

24'1.4t

~.'"
45.23
'.00

23.00
198,40

20.00,."
4t.lg

104.41
43"'11
'~.to

212.10
~A'

.....
SilI.34
21s,(10

"'...275.18
128,gt
4iUO,,,...
U5.Sil
'170,,20

12."32
18.l1O,.'"
BUll

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Doc. 11, No. 6090. Plft251.
In the D'latrtet Court d. Wayne Ceurt,y.

Natn.kI.

t~~I!~~~~~'%::..~:
Pla.bttlfr. n. E.JobI ~rrl.Jr.andfl..
'-1T1J.llllband e.nd wU"e, e.ndBrietlJ.
WUJdnIOll e.ndShtr"yR.WllJdnIOll.hlllbind
IrIdlll'll'e.o.t...sam.. •

Nctleela""rtlbyQ1venu.tbyv1rtullol
Ul Order 01 SII" 1.1\IIed by tile C\erk d.lho
DUtrtet Court 01 the N~h Judlrlal Dr.trlct
d. Nebr:..kI. within andior Wayne COllIlt1,
In Ul Ktkm 'll'herelll FITs! FederalS.'t1lll.
and !.aUlAuoelatlond.l.\,ntoln•• L\'tfted
!bte. Corpot"ltlon, II plakrtltr.and E.1ob1
Harm Jr. and N~ Harrt•• hu.'-nd and

IlU& wtt•• and BrIto J. WllklnlOl'l.nd ShlTley R.
1~:J.96·.'" wllJdn.on. hu.boncllrJd wtt... are d....ono2luJt•• ~

11I3,1I~ 1 wilL II HlOo·e~kp.m..mlhel3t.hlb.7

l~e.58 at July. 1910••1 the front door ofthtl Court
(11.55 Houa.e kl U.T"""atW• .vne.W~COlfty.

Ull Nebra.kI. oNufor _Ie at pvbllrauctlon.
114,10 IhofollowilwdelCr!bedLand.e.ndT_menl.l,

2253.00 tl:>-wtt

3.~0 1bII Welt Sevmty-(l."' (W75') FeetoliJJt
87~.00 n",(5),emltheWe.~(W7S')

Feet ~ the Narttl I'm. (NS') Filet 01
l.nt F"W (4), Bkrk Che C!l, SJ-kr·.
A&ttt1m In WIJIlll. WIl1fIe C-wnl:y, -Ne
tn••.
Glwn under ''I1"t..odtld.8thda101.hma.

111711.

142.t2
7.U

14.00
8174.U
2S52.1SO

150.00

I)U41,.....
14'1.30.,,'"
IU.5ll
ss.se
"m
SI.05

5.78
15.50

··2S.oo

8.10
3.~e

2.tH S.80
2.tH ~J10

2,01 ~J10

1.~1

3.00 8..80
2.04 UO,...,..,,..,

130
3.S0

154.50 ".., r.ec "..
50.70 18.00 '.30 2S.00
35,--30 13.20 U,

~:~
17•.52 8.110

'"' r.se

55.00 ~,30

30.00 U,

17.60
1'.M
17.M
21.JO

COUNTY R{}j\,D,1IND
2UO IIAO
11.lIO II.SO
2UO 9AO
25.10 ~.&O

21.:10 IIAO

Afql;>ric flog fo, your
car antenna!

Com1fierCiai -wants ·everybody to have
a flag. That's why we are offering. to
customers who make a deposit. ·an an~

tenna flag ... while the 8upply_ .!asts.
(One to an account, two to a family
with more than one account.) They're
-a-p-p-roxtm-ately 6 inches by 4 ine-h-es--anJ
cume with a Hturdy plastic clamp that
attaches eaHily. Sa\'e at Commercial and
get yours --now! I

Ervl:w:Dorlnlr:.lla~lrtf 1t",,"1 •
F.L c. <lAS. ,I
MoJ...1I Br<llrAon.... "'JI'O~.

WIYlleCo.r-irt ~r . .,...,.,F1oirfundl•..
C{)\:NTY AOMJNtSTtlATION FUND

~_""lMortelle, Ju..... lan.. M.3O 24.12
!;b1T1ee Dsrwun,Some .•.•.... ,. 32.40 Il.le
flhol Mo,..~ne, Mlloap-po'ltan .•
NW llell T.le.Co.......J mee, •..•.

PotI ... ller,WJyne,An lbmcrenl~~Y/fEI.JEf"f"1JND

••••••••• 'BRIDGE FUND

Chr"F.Welb1e.Rr~'lI'ork...... 4.10
Cartal1l..umbllrCo•• SuwlIe••.
Morrll Mrh,Sl>op, Mole.lal..
Wheeler lbr.·Rrdi .• Sameand lum..r •• ,.

s...tn... , Tr""~htrW,'<>'Iln<1...".h ';O;;'~y GRAVEL FUND

~O)IOUS WErn CON'TllOl FLND
F.d""rdQunklau,'ilIor)".eTJll'f'M. tOAD 19.20
l\o<1ryDarirll. ""...... . I.I~

Jom II. O.. ~n., 'ill.......... 1.15

~~ml~t:::~'~~::· I:~~
[lrI',(on""'>,r,:\ •.

L.onnlellonepr.IlaI<l_lL ••
Om Lar ..... !it.mt , .••.••.
f"1'lInr... LInd..nSO....., ..
EAlSMahln• .',._ •
El!W.tkln.,!it. .
Morr18 M:."h111e'ihap, Retllll1 ..
Cod', Con«"o. Ga••.•. , .
Cb..m'IStindardServ.,Sa , .•...
~IeINal.GJ,I,G!l!.I<WIII)lhop.

r~) ,,' "·'jn•• lJghu_"",.r 01 r"'-'Ol,.fx>p
R.rt NIII....., 1!3r""... nrlonu....., ... 1n

Karney .•.•........
r.rIJan , Raod.ork.•
Rl.t.rdJ I .
Ron.tld Kulalhem,St._..•
Bmy~,.Sa""'•.....
H.MeLaInOlI("o.. ~IIeI .•
Mld-ConHnertl '.qulp,,'C.cne.. ,. , •...
WI_lrrJ-b< .. l;lrdl".~11.'ia ...... ·
{"oryeIlAuto(o.• _JlIrkup, .•.•..•..
Worne'o. p.r. DIOl., l':!«trlrttJ'll,o,.1>ed
C""lOll4alo;lf:.wlnooerl,Q..ri.rl}~y_
RlIbertNII ,lllroOlKa.rne}."".entlon

• "PII' .

::::E~~~~~~:.:.· .
ll. MrI .. 1n D11Co....Ipt<'tlononplclo.lp.•
TrI-<OUtr1y(oop,C.. i .
Rob<ort'lIIl.."I!3rOd_ yronventl(ll

-~.

=~~::'~~~~?~~:::t::
TmIIStlpp.Jun.aalary .•
CIndy""hll'Ulg.S.........
SuHllF~Wer1.S.me•.••
llolll.cua!.ars,...s. .........
l~r,.Arjl.n,v.topel•••••••.• , .•••
Nat1olkQ'rlee Equlll•• N.... delk •••••• ,

...,lbrolclqall"June alary •• '•••
Dol'otIlrGt<Ine,Sa1llll ••• "' ••••
Merrlla'" 011Co•• Cu ••••••• , •.•.
Oolpt. 01 Wor""'lbl. SuppUe••• : •••••
WI)'IleCO. Weed Control. 2 lreecl boo~l.
G:1mb~I.N-e .. equlpment., ••.•••• , .••
PrtII:""tlv~ t Cu. Co.. In.I,r"""e on ot'rlre

Chrt~~:"~ir:jl;';;;.. to:~:;,;ll~... :

~:~t:;=~:~~.~=~.: :..
~:·w~~~~~~~ ~~e~ (,II..

Pet.I1.J."..... J....... lln·.e"PO"' ....
RubyJ." ... n,J..,. ..lIry
Duro-TeltCorp.,SUpplin
CerhoriLbr.Co"MoInl I><' .

F~I\~~r.h:Mt......ertfttorrecel.irw

IT_Wlntet. MUlelWenfee., •• ,.
ScbooIDIIt. No. Sill. Sc-IaI<tdU<.liCln •••
l..uYemo._lIlJlnn. J..,._CotIdJ' rou!:!root••
JotIIT,BreulerJr"ClJJr1rol!l .•
W.,.,.lIenld.P\lbll...-tlonf •• ,., ••••••
Gla/JYI M. Porter, ~ltllutel'lnl ••.•...•
Waynellolpitll,CIty.Courr.r.ml1llln~

_r1erly~)'II'lt!IlI•.

l.OO

'.00
s.ac

'""

20.00
14.97
18040
'.00

.CENTRAL OFFICE, ~5TH AND,DODGE
PHONE ,SSp·540Q

4824 SOUrtr24lh -''--620UMAP[F· 7.5m;Jmf N .-"3om-<irlll AA1"£S -- 
78.14 DODGE· 122nd and WEiSTCENTER ROAD 0 3520 NORTH 90Ih,.OMAHA

116 SOUTH 4th, ~ORfOLK

Catfish

24.110

25.70
52.00
19.80

Sholes, Neb,osko

Friday, June 26

Canadian

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS
tutd!#KUI/~

FISH FRY

6:00 P.M. - SOc A PLATE

~~"~ _"_"_!IJ'1~.2.'tn.ir!9....<!.n~Tranjmatic account orjl0 or mo,.!.a month!

'.
Once again. Commercial jg proud to offer
savers a hig;---beautiful Alliericair Yhrg1
It's a flag you'll fly with pride ... made
of fine du'rable lOO~·, cotton fabric. in
bright, long-lasting colors. There's a
handsome American Eagle ornament for
the top 01 the tw~, 6-fDot.metaLpoJ£
- a sturdy metal mountin~ bracket 
and an informative folder on flag etti
quelte inclbded in each set.

Show your pride in your country! Fly
this 3-foot by 6~foot flag on flpecial dayI';"
... or every day! It'f\ yourfl r'REE now,
just for saving $200 or more at Commer·
cial!
(One to an acxount, two to a family
with more than one account.)

srZE:3 FT. X 5 FT 0 6-fT, METAL POLE e MOUNTING BRACKET· AMERICAN EAGLE ORNAMENT

NRSEN BAR &LOUNGE

up'7: ~;~~ :..~;~~~~~;~~~;: ~~a~~~ Th~~~:;~ ~B.~:~:~ !:;e~~~
~nre "r the nly ('l~rh, on ~lar Ra!lOIIne Monday at St. Paul's Lutheran

----~~~~~~;~~-~~~;;~(~~-·J:~~~~~~i-~-th~W~e~;.~--~---
Pa". .'iIlorry,.LJt,..-A.dmInWratur_ ---PitaL-----. -

(!;'ubI. 1une 25) The Rev. Doniver Peterson

LEGAI.PU8"LICAT~ officiated at the rites. Pallbear
=="-'-===='-----~~--

Notlee of IIolarq cl Pt!tl!lon for Reck. Paul Baier. Leland Thomj;:
No.~~~~~=~~~eoutl son, Raymoo~J:"lrsen ~.~~
C.....,. Court cl Wa".., county. Ne~~~. Larsql. Gordon Nedergaard sang'
F..ltlta 01 s. 1l_~.....&lIo knQwnll "Abide With Me" and ·'I-bw-Grci!.t
SY~~ :l~=~~'emeertlfld' Thou Art." accompinled by Mrs.

Notl"" II ""reb)' gtvm t'-I'lIIl'!lllon '-a Norman Meyer. Burial was in

E~:~1=5:~-:~~= Gr~cw~o~~~~~~r:~~~:hris
and approval ~ flnlilceatrd.nd dlac~. and Marn Jensen Thompson. was
:;hltll~1~ B:";"O~:~llC~ ~~~:ourt (II born May 8. 18R2 at Wayne. and

Enten!d thll 22Dd 4ay 01 J...., \P10. spent his entire rue in the Wayne

~l~ & A&l:::U::' ~Jqe ='2~e19::~-=i~
--~~~-_A.L_ ...PU •.~M_IC~.·~:-~5,J,"'_y2~-•.)_ ~e~to~t~~~~47 when they And besides that, they are against the law.

• _ ~Pr'<"'''''''e<l1lin'''"C_hJbj"'_!DL.mjQ..'''':a/..":_"..=c-+~-----ie.t-_~k___..Qp.d_ possibly repla.ce--"'.QL-+----U
• VTLlAGf: OFWINSIDE, NEIlHASKA two- sisters and three brothers.

f
· ·a··E'E··· A M-E- R- •.. C- ·A-- N-... ,"oml""'''''' ~"urvivo" h,d,Klehis wi.h". illegoJly noisymufller, soon. If it's onlyo_

- _ - '- __- -- - -L-'---- A.-~t;.- --- --.-~-.~:::,o~·~ :w~ra~yn·e:ne';'.'dl~~:£~~~,:~ ~:~e~;no~e;~:n~r::':1 fix it for free. New
_--R&n---.£i.ESQL'.l:)'._TllE Cbalrrran,nd
tkarilolTn.i_.ofu.eVilbll:eolWln"Id~,

Ne2~! ~:i;~~r~~:o~~'~r~ll~~: Mrs. M. Roe Dies
Iqr ItaUbe.nd hereby l.deelaredthe ArtIIW.I
DtlJTlltol or :rearly bldctt (or .(]~ Fune-ra-L services !or Mrs. _
::.~.:;::-::"rby~II:lyln3t:~7~~IIq.. for Merle Roe. 85. formerly or Car-
I"UND U:VY roll were to have been held to-

=~:~~e::~:.::~-'~:~~=~~~
=:~~~:~. _: __-:::~~:~:~~~:::-~pl~la~I~In:A~_L~wa~Je:c~.~=-=-=-=-===~==========::::======~-Auditorium.. 5,000.00
AIftlMment.... 500.00

""'Wi&aenaftie... "T.DU!I.W-:-
Equipment..... 500.00
IlyllranlRflntal. 500.00

LIbrary. 500.00
Pllrk. 500.110
StreetLl£htllv. 2.500.00
~.andA'ley••• 5,IlOO,OO
!iOo:!IaISeeurlty. 1,000.00

TOTAL ......•.•... $135.000.00
Ser. 2. LEVY FOil PREVIOUS FIs<:"AI.

yEAR. _ Tht e'l11re .-..null or aid Villaee
,,1Md by la:qt!OIl for the previOUI fI..,el
,..rWII.'13,1l64.00.
~uedandappnJVr:dJWle2.1970.

VemooH.lrtll,
ChDlrtmn 01 BoorrofTrnatee.

Attel!, ~

MrB,Bon..-llarner,-VIllai:. C!erk..."

-

LEGAL PUBLICATION

_~YO~URS LOR SAVING $200 OR MORE AT COMMERCIALSAVINGS

Get the TOP EARNINGS on your sawngs with INSURED SAFETY

W.yrw,Neb..... ka
JID)II !!. "70

TIll! Wly,,", County Roan! of CommlnlttM1n met per adjournmeftl with all merr~n .,..eoent.
,"",mlnoJ:u"'thopr~K1lrvrneoMlJw...re ..<!.lIId.l9'..-..d.

rtl.motlonby,.vI',~QldedbySuTbo!r,thltlD.nl"entedthtrequelld.I""Wlynetllllnlry

C"bIO ~_'-l~'Sundalmornl .... "'".' ~"b. Surber, S1ol., Nayu, 1'1""••
n. IleaI'd "lI'ned to .>'I.rd the .....eemefll dilled 0-. 23, 1~81 boot......" !I.e ,Ill, C......rand

I~plblto IlTll\IkIe.lmboJWlce «rvlee w1thlnWly,..,roonlyand .......")acenl lherotllWltU Mly I,
1971 .. lIhmlr>c>t rnodIlJeatlon••

-- ~-by-S;;rt",r. ~c"orof""d by IilVf.;"Jean N,j• .--...... Jiwow-."no OIl.....,.. fl"" Yl"'r t<oTrn

on the 501dll!rl flol"Commlulon,Aye., Stoll, Surber, [JUII, NayU' Sane.

I 1970~ (oll'WIlrw .1I11ru1"no .udlt...:! ';F::~~:'f::nnlIIO be Tflady for dlltrlbJIlm JIl"" 26,

JoInSU r-bIIr,Jiin...lory......... 7.20 lUll! 22UIl!
SVvatl "to"'.J.LIn., Mas .uvlre. . 1~.95
r~e :'::lolt,J_!I.'Ilary.. 11.70 12.00 ,.~ ~.M 21B..24
Royt'lovh.Slr.me..... 7.20 12.00 .30 [1.50 2H.1lO
N. F. w..lbko,5a.......... 39.20 21.30 4.611 25.00 359.52'~

~rlan Py,rr~. Soolhe. • • 42.m 18.00 U~ 15.00 28Ut
GrrtroMorrlft,'illm. .•.• , .•.... 41.40 17.~2 4.W<! ~.80 2U.3lI
PMI~rl'''' W.} .... flo. rml.. . &6.00
R!dlll!'d (" , 51'1'''. 1'21.34
I_'~, JII'1~ Millry. ~~.50 21.60 UIO ~.50 3'lU:M
I.or-..I... Jom5on. SO_....... t~.40 J7.52 ~Jl8 2~.OO 281,.20
lion l.a'CIIlIn.nerlrall'OOT~. 15.9~ 8.80 LAO 111,.20
o..... ldl""SrwlnllO'},Soflle. 1,.10 4.J!5 l,s.l\ H.l!9
"-r1YOll... lI>eyer.""...... 2.60 t)l7 .30 i3.73
Aueud!ne (0.• Suppll... . s.l\.75
""... I'fI"U'll '0.• s.me. 841.87
I.-Roh6o>,("o.1Tn Pootq.. 40.00
1oh>T.llrull.,rJr.,1 b.ry.. 3ll.00 lA.tO 1,.20 319.23
M,n Welb~, Clerkll \lI'Or~. :l2.1l0 11,60 3.98 213.14
1..u~,.,..HJlIOl'l.1...". .....y(Jtl1IJlI;). 73.50 28.00 A.70 I.lIO tll3.oo
Flelp 'l~l'l/Urd.Slme•....•. ,..... ~1.30 1G.20 8.QO 8.110 3OlI.l0
0eIMoilleIRa~r9.lmpCa.,Sll~I.. I.. 36.10
W~ot Pubtl.~ttw (0•• vet. So. 174. .• 11.00
'lorlol.(rnrerJlulp..Se.. etlU~_. Ig737
nonw.ibte,:'iI.lt.r),~.... :12M l3.84 3.98 25.00 455.41
~. c. 11'IolJlP"O'l. s."", ......•...... t8AO 19.W<! S.8A 8,110 43l1...5
Ih,.....Ve!u ryC1&1Ic.n.blrllut""

lI .. j dllll , • .. ·••·•·
r:;ladr' M. I>orl.r, SlIIr)", '''PO'''''.
MulrlC' Kr••"",u. lu..... larr ..
OmakJ Il. H~d. SlIme..
JudllhWllllan,",s.."", '
OId.andllf'f'd~ltel'r.eIeP>"".

The EVERYTHING Association with YOl/r best interests at heart



title me to hospltBJ.1;atIon In
any VA hospital for a DOI'1~r

vtce-ccnnected disabUtty?
A •• Yes,' provided hOspital

teatton Is deemed necessary. You
state under oath you are ffoilD'
claUy unable to defray the costs
of the neceeeerv hcapttalcbaraea
elsewhere, and tr beds are
available. .-

MORTUARY
WAYNE. Phone 375·2't'OO

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL. P"-'e 2U-3251
WINSIDE· P"-'e 21'-4211

Wlllud and Rowen WUtH

FAMOUS "LUXOR'" BY MARnX"

1198

QUESTION: Whet are your dvtie, as a funeral
director?

ANSWER - Since the beginning- of ti~e close friends
have been called upon at the time of death 1.0 carry
nul _the necessary religious .and legal requirements of
bur-ial. Our funeral establishment actually evolved
from this "fred on l~e. part of people to turn 10 some
one thoroughly qualified Although OUf facilities have
been C"onll~ulllly updated throughout the years, our
r~sPO!J._sibihty lu function as I.e friend he, remall.1tld

We are charged with arranging the detaib of a
funeral service Death certificates. Social Security

ir~ns~e~~~~~L~~o;:;~et:;'W:~t~;il~ti~~ef~r~~ri~;[1
arr- rouunetv processed by us

A funer~1 is essentially a rellgioul' ceremony Be
cause of tfus fact we must mamtain a constant aware

~::O~ntho~:u;r~~n~~~e:a~~~~i:F;~U: ~:n7u~~~:h
the place. the technical knowledge and the mobility
required to assist the family and the clergyman in
the proper conduct of a funeral sen ice

--.-,===
for an educational eaststance at.
Jowanoe only If his lIfrerrt: died

.. (or 18 rated totally and parma
nently disabled) as a result of
a seretce-ccnnected cause, or If
he died from any cause while
such a dlsabUlty wasIn existence.

the selection of a beneficiary
appears to be an &lI6lgnment,
the VA advtsea.tte veteren ttat
It ts not acceptable.

Q -- Does my service con
.~~_~ dJsability rating of 60
per cent entitle my chIldren to
V" eeuceeteeet alHll-stance?

0\ -- No..\ child 16 eligible

Congratulations

72 • 91)
Reg. 5.98

MONEY BAK SOLID COLORS

497

HOTTEST OFF·SEASON PRICES ON COLD·WEATHER VALUES!
M'/i.'
~J
'~:;:~:';'

A-N-N-U-A-l

~LANKE~SAL

Steve Bruch, at left, pr.,.nt.ct a Weyne Chamber of
Commerce progress award to L.rry King of Kin,,', Cer·p." during e brief ceremony Thursdey mornln". The
award 15 given by the ChemtM-r to buslnessm.n who hey.
shown ,ggrenivene", in improvin'i! their piece of business.
I(ing', Carpets recently mov.ct into ne.ly remod.led
quarter, on Main Street In do",ntown W.y..... Other bu.l·
nen firm, receiving the .",erd during the pest ...
week, are Swenson', TV, Gey Th ..tn,/.q,..' Theeter end
the Weyne Herald. "

Q - ~ May I use my c;r insur
ance polley as secur-h y for a
loe.n by na ming the lending In
i'rtttution as beneficiary?

A -- No. The law and polley
~e- Hat the peli-e-y is ROt as-
signable by the insured. When

VA Q & A-

Co., and Henry Doorly Zoo.They
lett Omaha at 5:30, stopped at
Fremont (or suwer at the Breast
Wood hm and arrived b1 Wayne
at 9 p.m.

_~,Delta Dek Club Meets 
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

Thursday with Mrs. Jom Reth
wtsch, An members and a guest.
Mrs. Etta Fisher. were present.
Pr-lze s went to Mrs. Charles
\\'httney, Mrs. Ann Roberts and
Mrs. Etta Fisher. July 2 meeting
will be with Mrs. Ann jtooerte,

~ Saddle Club Meets -
Carroll Saddle Club met

Wednesday evenlrw at the arena.
The group made arrangements
to ride in the parade at the Car
roll Carnival, June 26 and 2i.
- )

- Kn!tUng Club .Jlld -
Knittu.r Club met Friday wUh

Mrs. Bertha Jcees with eight
members 'and a guest, Mrs. On
Wax. Wayne. Card prizes were
woo by Mrs. Etmlcf! Clan and
Mrs. Jessie stmteh. Next meet
q w:U1 be July 3 with Mrs.
Heflry Harmeler.

- Club- MMU- Erida¥ -
Ha p p j w.»kers met Friday

with Mrs. Lyle CUIUlirtlham.
Guests were Mrs. Clarence Mor
ris and Mrs. Anna Hansen. MLlm
bers answered roll callwith news

d r iz s were woo bv
Mrs. Edward Fork, Mrs. Lowell
Rohl!f and Mrs. Robert Hanks.
July 10 meeting will be with Mrs.
F..dW<lrd Fork.

- ffold Mission Rally ~

The Rev. H. M. Hilpert held
Mission Rally services at It
a.m.. Stmday at St. Paul's luth
eran Church. -\bout 80 attended
the services and dlmer. Cawn
gatioo women helped with the
dlmer.

Society -
Social Forecast 
Wednesday, .July 1

Mrs. \'ernon Hokamp'5 plano
• recital, Carroll worran's

Club rooms, 8 p.m.

Iamfly, Mr , and Mrs. vtncent
Meyers an a y. op,
~rs. Marlene Dahlkoetter,
Barry and Rhonda, Pat Manis
and Sheryl Anthony.

Mr. and llis. Lester \funke
took their daughter, Karen. to
Lincoln last Sunday where she
will enroll in Ben, '{em- f-fair
dresser BeautJ School.

Quola Half Reached

InWayne County for
U.S. Savings Bonds

Sales of u. S, Sa~s Bends
and Sav~s Notes in Wayne Coun-
ty during May amounted to - Hold Last Meetlng-
$12,947.00 and brought rtve- " Hllfcrest Project Club held
month sales to $83,165.00 ac- their last meeting d the season
cordir€" to Henry E. Ley" county Tuesday evenf~ with a picnic
chairman. supper- at Johnson's Rlrk. Nor-

The total r-epr-esents 47.3 per folk. Afterward 17 members and
cent of the county sales quota roi- three guests, Levi Roberts, Mrs.
1970. Throughout the state sales Anna Jones and Mrs. Etta Fisher,
were 53,483",060 In May and went to the George Owens home
$19,429,885 for the year for 45.6 to play cards. Prizes went to
per cent or quota. Series E Bends Mr. and Mrs. Joy Tucker, Mrs.
and Savings Notes were up by Lloyd Morris and T. P. Rob-

, or a ot-more--ttnn- -m-rs;: !lteethlgs "ill co
five per centover sates through In September ,
May ian year.

Sales In Dtxcn County during
May totaled $15,~4 and brought
the nve-mmth total to $93,585
or 43.1 per cent o! tbe county'!!!
yearly QUota. In Cedar Ceurny
the sales in May amwnted to
$22,488 to brl~ the total to
$114.641 or 25.7 per cent qutta.

SummertIme means flm in the
SlII ard of course the water. But
if voc're not saretv ccnsctous,
tt can be a time d tragedy.
Drownlr1;:' is the fourth lead~

cause 0( accidental death. Don't
be a statistic.

--Att__~

Mrs. Clarence -WOOds, Mn>.
Charles Whitney, Mrs. Walt
~e, Mrs. Dora Tietgen and
Mrs. Am Roberts attended Wom
an's Society workshop at Stantoo

__1a~~ednesdaY.

. $arren Sabs and.Robert. Lln
coln, spent Wednesday nJgtt and
ThUrsday with Mrs. ·A. C. Sah••

Mrs. Forr-est Nettleton - ?hooe 58\r4833

DennIs Hamer

CARROLL NEWS

College. His instrument ts the
French fbrn.

He was presented his Eagle
Award at a court a bceor in
Omaha's Tr-oop No. 75.

Along with the letter from
Astronaut A'rmstrong, Dennis re
ceived personal congratulations
fro m Governor Norbert Tie
mann, and Chief Scout Executive
Alden Barber of Brunswick, "i. J.
,1tdge and Mrs. Hamer attended
the Omaha ceremony as did Ann
Andrews of Londoo who Is a
houseguest at their Wayne rest
deece.Carroll Scouts

At Camp Cedars

.Formerlo(al Youth Earns Eagle Award

Two members of Boy Scoot
TToop 265 at Carroll returned
home Saturday alter Bpendirw
a .week at Camp Cedars seven

miles southwest d Fremoot. Pat Me D'-'O~O~'~ld~'>aiiLoog~moo~;:t·~~~ji~~~~~~~-:~~~~~~;;:-l~~__-lll':_.L........J-_W4c,-!.Jro:~~~~~~1.-:.J[j~'L'-~Ll~~l':J:"-+I!l~l-i- _Terry Nelson and Rod n e y Colo., has been discharged after
Kuhnhenn shared a campsite with ", Bpend~ four yeats In the Coast
scouts from Elgin, stanton. and Guard and spent last week In the
Norfolk. Dave Luhr. seOtrtmas- John Rethwisch home.
ter, said Nelson worked at camp Guests Thursday evening lnthe
on seeood class requirements Loren Stoltenberg home hooortng
and Kuhnherm worked 00 first Mrs. Stoltenberg's birthday were
class requirements. !\fro and Mrs. Clarence Volwiler,

Scoutmaster Ulhr drove Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmeler and
to Camp Cedars to camp wftb family and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
the two scouts Friday afte~ ·'StolU!noorg and famUy.
through Saturday~. Janet and ("..ar)" Hansen spent

Cub Scouts in Carroll dlstrl- Wednesday to Sunday with their
buted GoodwilItBgsaroundtown sisters. Ma,rjean and Sandra,
J~e_ 13. Boy _ScoutB.:t.hen p1eked Omaha. All returned to the Mar·

.:them-'l1p-satuTctay-mornlng. The tin Hansen home for Father's -Social Neighbors Club ~s-
Rev. Robert Swanson of the unit- Day dinner. $oc [a I Neighoors Club met
ed Methodist Church lnTarroll Mrs. Ken Eddie and Mrs.Clar- Thursday with Mrs. Harold Slol--==. the ooY5- In iather~ ~n:~s-~l~-i~~, ~=~s:Y1: 7--- -Toor Orrnha ~ ~:;r;~,~~~~~r~~~;:

in the John Hohner home and with Forty-six members r:l star Ex- kamah, and Mrs. Lcren Stolten-
Mrs. Franees Conyers anddaugh- tenslCll Club lef~earl~~~~~m..!!~!JL.Qr.!~J:!_e1lt.JTJ!.es...me__~__
ter~ _-They_-r~y~ m~'Ofws- (-of' a tour -in- wm- bY-Mrs.;. Vernoo !lobinp,.

F1cniC-guests Tuesday evening OrrntB of~_ Mrs __W.alL...Rethwls-c.h arnL-Mrs.- _
~nome for Mrs. had lunch at West Hend Shopping Lorert Stoltenberg. ~o July or

Eddie's birthday we r e Mr and Center and in the afternoon they August meetings will be held.
~VENIENC( ~_~. _I~~ SteJ;tiel1~ __@d .)~~ --.L~i&---.2~~,_~~ -A-----oouple-s - J'iUppeF viII Q(p-held _~~
~ff1f1DS·=-=--=w-:-=an----a-Mr----s.nerrnar Eddie and Spaghetti plant. Security Window in September.

Net.,! Armstrong, the firSt rmn

~~~:I~:e_ ;:oo~~: S;~ ~8~__,----!~~~~~~~~~=~=.::o;="
Hamer, the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Davtd J. Heimerof Wayne, 
on attainment of the ElgIe Award
of .the Boy Scouts of America.
The award is the highest roe at
tainable by.a.&out. .

Dennis is the son or Mr. and
Mrs. Davld Hamer Jr-; of Orraba
and a senior at Bensen High
School. The flamers were lon,g~

time residents of Wayne before
mqvtng to Omaha.

In his letter Astronaut Arm
strong said in part: "I send you
my sincere best wishes as a fel
low Fagle. You have reached a
significant mttestooe in scout
ing, but I am sure, you will find,
as I have. 1t Is just the begin
ning."

____P..!!.M.llUIo1!~beenan avid
space fan and, took special note
when Astronaut Armstroog

_..t< named hIs lunar landing module
"The Eagle" prior to hte historic
trip to the moon.

The 16-year-old scout began
his scout career in a Cub Scout
Den under the direction of Mrs.
Carl Johnsen, formerly of Wayne
In 1962. His special brterests
are music, photcgraphy, chemis
try and scientific exploration.
He was born in Wayne in 1953
and has taken part In the sum
mer MusIc Camp at Wayne State

DONCREST THERMAL
12llfO

·Full wlntar w.lght therme:1 con·
.tructlon In 106% Purray~ POlyester
HI·Loft finish, nVlon binding.
Bright colon, whl....

Discover the touch of luxury in e r.vol_utlonary na.
bl.nket qf Intlnll aleaeneel 100% nylon f10cklntl on

e:~r.M~~~~r':: :::Orl~e.~"w..r,_.ermth Wlt~ut

................... , 13.97

.. ' ':-:-:-:-~' : ~; 13.97

......•.•............ :: ... 16.97

72'"
MULTI·COLOR BEAUTY

Woven by C.~ with their new 
"Lockwoven" tYltem with Lock·
mp finish. 55% r.yon, 45% nylon.
Multi.color flaral dnlen ~ _ .

How wonderfully 10. e.n " prlea get? Choos. f~m solId color., .f;lpe.,
twH'ds or f10rel prints. All fIrst quality blenkets ••. toady warm with·
tlUt---buUlywelghLInd~ .r4. 72x90 "nd 101190 sins. Limited quantity
•.• buy now and .;;e'-yt,IU...fO,:'U-- --

lMU-UIiVARm----------.----Jil_______ .....
GREAT VALUES IN THISSP(CIAL BLANKET GROUP

SAVE $2ON EACH FAMOUS. DONCREST ELECTRIC ~LANKETI

Co_nventionol ar thermal construction

"ROSE CONCERTO"
72·x "

1598

100% nylon flocked on polyurethe,.;
foam with ...If binding. Dainty flor_
a' pattern. Machine ••Ihe, end
drl ..· perfectly.

)

.nYU'i..iIRSIN§LECOHTROL '-=--_
FULL SIZE.SIMGL~ COMTROL •......

FULL SIZE) DUAL COMTROL:

Presby•..congre. Church
_______J~!I A~,_JDstor)_

Smday, June 28: Worshlp,l()
a.m.-;Sunday-se-hool,-ll.

Our Lady or SorrawsChurch
(Father Robert Eimers)

Sunday, Jtme 28: Mass, 9 a.m.

Clrurmes -
ON~y

st. Faul's I..utheran Church
iH.M. Hilpert, ",!!toT)

Saturday, June 27: Sunday

~
~ sehool BIble class teachers, 7

._...:~. _.__.•I-l----'."'.~'!!;m:~~f~~n~=~. -a:.m.; Stmday school, 9:50; Youth
Cooference,_Seward._-----.. __

','
Method18t Chure h

~"""",0I'i-
Sunday, June 28: WorBhlp,ft:3()l

a.m.; Sunday ,school, 10:30.

am family, Denver, arrived last
weekend to spend a few days In

___ Gil...... SaIm9>ome."!'boy

plan to move toWaynewherf!!hey
wm·atr"~""e'"61tegellitSrap;.- --,.-.

- ,

~

.._~ir~_oo~_ _
ComJ8ct air condltlonef-

• Putthisliglrtweight aircondijloner inyour trunk andtake
IIwilh·you • Instailifion~Jllfasl and easy - no~al.

toolsneeded • Fitsmost double-hung windows,
20"to38"• Aluminum cabinet resists rust-out

• Quiet oPt!f.ation • Permanent, washable filter.

1-

w~nson TVamt-Appt-
3.11 MAIN WAYNE, HEBR.


